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COACHMAN’S
WHITE RUBBER COATS 
AND HAT COVERS . .

S
$5000

lie Toronto Rotter Co.. Limited
is.', YONGB STREET. .. \ - 

Tki.ephosk 4A1. Orromiri Hawk •

Mortgage nale. pair of modem wild brick 
store*, central, good dwelling, cellar full 
rise. H. H. WILLIAMS. » Victoria St.W ERA , x:
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Agents, Toronto.
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Tfimi Trying to Lick the Liberal 
Redistribution Bill 

Into Shape.

iSensational Arrest of Eight Former British 
Officers In the Transvaal Charged 

With Inciting Rebellion.

Public Accounts Committee, 
Sir C. H. Tupper Says, 

Has Been Delayed

V

I
Ik

of't re 4N0 81-)f V91

lili TO HIVE ALL THE TORIESIB
FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE It Is Charged Also That the Prisoners Were In the Rand Enlisting 

Men for This Purpose, and That the Roster 
Carried 2000 Names.

plenty of good material, by 
id attractive collection, and 
issarily imply higher prices, 
n in our wall papers, consul-

111

Is Said to be the Anxious Desire of 
the "Wicked Partners" of 

the Minister of Justice.

F

Of Preventing an Investigation in 
Connection With Manitoba 

Election Case.

own.
'll

xbPretoria, which say* that warranta were 
issued yesterday evening by the State At
torney and were executed at midnight. The 
despatch adds that a plot or rebellion is 
alleged to have been maturing for four 
months, and that the accused, who are said 
to have been engaged by the South African 
League, had already enlisted 2000 men.

Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, May 10.— 
The arrest at Johannesburg early this 
mornlug of seven alleged former British 
officers, named Nichols, Patterson, Trern- 
lett, Ellis, Fries, Hooper and Mitchell, on 
the charge of high treason, bos caused In
tense excitement hère.

The prisoners were brought to Pretoria 
by special train. After they had lieen lodg
ed In Jail they were visited by the British 
diplomatic agent/here,

The arrests were effected by 
«•ho joined the movement, which. It is 
assorted, was for the purpose of enrolling 
men In order to cause au outbreak of re
bellion.

Incriminating documents were found up
on the prisoners and It fs expected that 
further arrests will be made.

o [cor?

\(f>enI CO., Limited
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T BILL WON’T BE DOWN TILL FRIDAYEast
PAYMENTS AT SIFTON’S REQUEST FINE

CeeAHsjiExpressed Regrets to Kroger.
I’retorln, May 16.—The. British agent and 

Charge d'Affaires, Mr. Conyugham Green, 
liad an Interview with President Kruger 
this afternoon and expressed regret that 
men who had worn the Queen's uniform 
should be concerned In snch a movement.

President Kruger replied that he would 
not believe the prisoners were British of
ficers until It had been proved, adding that 
he honed the affair would not interfere 
with tuff proposed meeting between himself 
and Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of Cape 
Colony, and British High Commissioner 1er 
South Africa.

As the Government Is Experiencing 
Some Difficulty In Accomplish

ing Its Purpose.
IIt n# V <*' f■aid to Hnve Been Made Without 

the Sanction of Parliament 
or the People.

Ottawa, May 16.—(Special.)—On the or
ders of the day being reached this after
noon after a 1 ttle routine business had 
been disposed ol. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup'- 
per moved the adjournment of the House 
In order to cat attention to the rolscon- 

■ duct of the Government in not calling n 
meeting of the Public Accounts Committee 
to continue the Investigation commenced 
last year Into the paymenta In connection 
with the Manitoba election case, 
and discussed the matter up to 6 
o'clock. He called attention to the 
fact that the House bad met eu March 16, 
the address was passed on April 16, And 
the first business meeting of the Public 
Accounts Committee had only been called 
for Friday next, May It». The Public Ac
counts Committee was one of the most Im
portant in the parliamentary system, and 
from its being a committee of lnvestlga- 

* tion it could Just as well have sot even 
while the debate ou/ the address was going

Slfton’o Honor at Stake.
This delay on the part of the Govern

ment was the more inexcusable because 
when the House rose last year the commit
tee was Investigating a most extraordinary 
expenditure, in which the honor of nt 
least one of the ministers (Mr. 81fton) was 
Involved and as the inquiry could not be 
concluded before prorogation. It had been 
■greed that the evidence, as far as taken, 
should be reported to the House and print
ed, and the matter taken np again and 
finished this session. „

Who 1» to Blame I
He (Tapper) had ptcffgeif'htmself to tfie 

committee to continue the Investigation 
this session, and some time ago he ttart 
mafic the formal motion for the reference 
of the printed evidence to the 1 ubllc Ac-, hnniioabiir
m*ntofrcS^he enqX.reTÎe“ommlJ with a mysterious despatch received at 
tee however, had never been called, ex- Johannesburg from Pretoria on May 12, say- 
cept for formal organization and as he ,- fl „p(.,.|nl train, fully equipped with Boer 
coold not get the .“?ott*rtl^fftrebetf0ereC°tS artillerymen, guns and a searchlight nppar- 
mlttee, be proposed to bring it before ^ ^ Mag b(„(1 readiness at the

capital.of the Transvaal. The statement 
was then declared to be Without signifi
cance, but to-day's news throws a more 
serious light on the movement, and It Is 
certain there will he a great sensation In 
London when the news of the arrests be
comes generally known.

The afternoon newspapers 
print special despatches from tape Town, 
saying seven men have been arrested at 
Johnnneshnrg and have been taken to Pre
toria. The Government of Cape Colony. It 
further appears. Is considering the matter 
secretly. The news has caused great ex
citement throughout South Africa.

Aliened Rebellious Plot.
The Standard and Diggers' News, the 

Itocr organ lu London, has a despatch from

41a (lvtcctive.

\)N & CO. Ottawa, May 16.—(Spcclnl.)—lion. David 
Mills 1» a very hard-worked man nowadays 
trying to "lick Into shape" the redistribu
tion bill which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Liberal paper» are trying to represent as 
being so "fair" and "Just" and "simple" 
that eve#y Conservative is expected to full 
In love with It the moment It la brought 
down. Mr. Mills Is believed to be endeavor
ing to frame a fair measure, but ble 
"wicked purtncrsC are understood to bo 
more anxious to "hive the Tories" than to 
exhibit any great amount of "fairness.

Government Kinds Difficulty.
That the Government Is experiencing some 

difficulty lu getting the bill Into shape IS 
shown by the fact that Mr. Mills Is work
ing lu bis office every night until nearly 
midnight, end the admission this evening 
made to your correspondent by a very 
prominent supporter of the Government who 
Is "assisting ' in the tinkering, that the hill 
will not be down before Frluuy, If then.

Chantre* Using Made.
It’is said that changes are being constant

ly made III the bill, and it Is difficult to 
sort out nom the varying rumors what Is 
really being done, lu Ontario, it Is subi, 
the suggestion that Toronto be given two 
more members - Is being adhered to. I bo 
seat* are to lie made up by reducing the 
Luster» Ontario representation. Hotnwc-lt 
and Cardwell are said to be both marked 
for obliteration, utid Kent is to have tltrco 
member*.

4/ -V
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'.ET. There Are Eight «( Them.
Pretoria, May 16.—The officers arrested, 

who are eight In number. Instead ef seven, 
as previously cabled, are C'apt. Patterson, 
formerly of the Lancers; Vol. U. F. Nicola, 
Lient. K. J. Treiiilelt. C. A. Ellis, lately 
a private detective at Jelyirfneshurg; Lient. 
Johnall. formerly of the Horse Artillery: 
Quartermaster Mitchell,-1Former Sergeant 
Fries and Former Sergeant U. V. Hooper. 
None of them has heeiTdn the employ of 
the BrIMsh South Afrieh Chartered Com-
l,'lt) is said that the Commissioner of Po
lice, who hnd the affair In hand, had been 
working up the case for four months.

Mr. Beaty, the detective who effected 
the arrests, received lit Instructions last 
week, and secured the necessary warrants
} Tber executive of the Transvaal is sitting 
In secret session this evening, considering 
the arrests. 7

?
'V-of Window Rhodes Knows Nothin* of It.

London, May 16.—Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the 
former Premier of Cape Colony and resi
dent director In South Africa of the British 
Chartered South Africa Company, who was 
recently elected president of the South Afrl 
can League, Informs the Associated Press 
that he ha* beard nothing regarding the 
arrests made at Johannesburg, and that he 
knon's nothing about the reason for which 
they were made.
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r - rSS.Mr. Chamberlain Interviewed.
London, May 16.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
who was Interviewed In the lobby of the 
House of Commons this evening, said he 
had heard nothing officially regarding the 
arrests In the Transvaal, and did not think 
that too serious significance ought to be 
attached to them. No Information had 
reached him from South Africa, he assert
ed, that could lead him In any way to an
ticipate or explain the arrests.

The pews caused considerable excitement 
among the members of the House, but little 
disposition was manifested to credit the 
rumors of a rebellions conspiracy.

Replying to a puestlon l>y Mr. Ellis Jones 
Griffith, Liberal member for Anglesen, ns 
to whether the Government had received 
any Informatlvh regarding the arrests, Mr. 
Chamberlain-said he had seen the press 
despatches, but that no official Information 
was at band.

Jack Canuck : Now then, young man, wake np and get this hog out and keep him out, or I’ll make jt warm for you.

WOOD. ,

Charged With donsplracy.
Cane Town, May 16^5According to nd

theepr|f™iiorsl îTthllt while‘staying In the 
Hand privately, they were really engaged 
In enlisting men for the P'»n><>*es of -re
bellion, when they were ready to give the
signal. It Is said that the enlistment row 
ter Included 2000 men «"dthgt a number 
of Incriminating documents were found at 
the time the arrest* were made.

OB.

CO •p The Two Bills Will Come Up at the 
Banking and Commerce 

Committee To-day.

II The Coming Elections In Winnipeg 
Will Show a Largely In

creased Vote.

Nirgara Falls Town Council Moves 
Against a Monopoly of the 

River Power.

In Quebec.
In Quebec the only changes heard of, In 

addition to those in Bagot, llouvtlle and 
Itlohelleu. referred to soino days ago, are 
that St. Eugene de GrautUtato. which, la not 
lu unir mV/ViiU'lui dlvlsioii at pryecut, Is to 
be put. Ill linmimond; CaitgUimweett, whHi 
Is not included in the prayBu-lal sts. bo; 
lug an Indian reserve, is added to Laptalrb . 
Laeole Is to be taken from Mlsslsqnol and 
placed in St. John, and Notre Dame de» 
Anges de Htanbrldge Is to la- ,taken from 
Mlsslwpiol and placed In Iberville.

e arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

A SENSATION CEUTAJN - THERE ARE PETITIONS GALORE.PROTEST SENT TGTHE^REMILR. CARPENTERS STILL ON STRIKE.PAP EUS ALU COM Nt ENTA. Kewa of the Arrest* Be- 
«enernlly 4tnown — Al-

1 When th
conies Conditions Similar to Roller With 

Farsacfs Full Blast and the 
Valves Screwed Down.

letyfcd Rebellions Plot.
London,/May 16.- Tbe advices from Jo- 

ore also probably connected

Petitions for PolicyFifty-Pour
Holders’ Rill and 101 for the

Charged WithCrystal City Man 
Bigamy. Though the First Wife

dwood, long 
wood, long.. 
i wood,"long..
>s, long 
ing and Splitting 

50c extra.
READ OFFICE A*» 

YARD
" ss-Avam.

The Councillors Do Not Want the
London, May 17.—All the morning papers -, - F F..v com-derote their principal editorial, to the ar- P,OT,nce er the F‘ * C°“ 

rests In the Transvaal, counseling a post- mis,loners Tethered.
ponement of conclusions until the facts of N1.„.r. y.n. ont Mar 16.—At a sr>e-the case are ascertained, and deellti ni to Ixlag,ra ra < . ‘
helleve that Kngllgh officers or subject* dal meeting of the Magarn Balls lown
iiave been guilty of what The Standard Connell held this noon for the purpose of
“^e" 'Ænr ‘ïîâlT'saÿs ‘"'"the condition, dl"('u"”lng tbe Pr°P08ed new agl^”,C"t 
are that of a holler with furnaces at full I that the Ontario Government was likely to 
blast and safety valves screwed down. No make with the American Power Company,
l^teh^K^’tirey wltVCvlIaSfyl the ,",towl'lg r^r'“t,0“
produce re«istnnce.M mously and ordered to be tclegrnpneo to

The Times, which repiulhites tbe Idea that the Attorney-General, which was done this 
the prisoners are of weight among the Brit
ish Oinlanders, or represent important In
terests of any kind at Johnnnselmrg, sug
gests thst President Kruger has been Im
posed upon by bis own detectives.

Tbe papers publish an Interview with Mr.
Chamberlain, who apparently depredates 
the seriousness of the arrests, but says he 
does not recognize the names of the prison
ers or understand the causes of arrest.

Peg-Leg Brown’s Day of Doom.
London, Ont., May 10.-Mnrlon Brown is

Ottawa, May 10.-,Special.,-The commit- «rativriy u£5 *
tee on Banking and Commerce has been I ,(e t(MU0rr0w morning, inilcss the Guv- 
ealled to meet to-morrow morning, when èmor-General listens to the nn-eal of Hev. 
the hills relating to the Canada Life As- Dr. Johnston, who has gone to Ottawa to 

Company will come up for con- Intercede.

Company's Bill.1, Now Dead—Winnipeg New*.

Winnipeg, May 10.-(8peclal. )-At 'midnight 
the voters' lists dosed throughout the Pro
vince. During the past few days work at 
tbe three registration offices in Winnipeg 
hag been gradually Increasing, add yester
day »ml to-day the rush has Increased. At 
the offices (or South, Centre and North 
Winnipeg the estimated number registered 
Is nearly 4000 each, and the aggregate Is 
expected to run In the ‘““I1 g-J1/.
11,000. There were between 7000 and 8000 
on the old lists. Those who fall to get 
their names on the lists t0'<'.u{. 
only one more opportun ty, and that will be 
before the Court of Uev.sion.

Carpenters’ Strike Still on.
The carpenters’ strike still continues, but 

there nre evidences of an early settlement. 
A meeting of contractors was held this 
evening to discuss terms, when steps were 
taken to bring the trouble to an end.

Editor Rose Talks.
J H. Boss, editor of The Smith’s Falls 

News, has Just returned from a tour over 
the Province. He says the farmers are 
awaking to the fact that bouuslug railroads 
Is U fiasco. They fed that bonuses are 
enough to build roads as a rule. He thluks 
the Ureenway Government will lie beaten 
at the general election*. On the other him a, 
a leading Liberal. Interviewed to-day, said 
tbe Opposition does not stand even a slight 
chance, ns It has no platform, and Is too 
friendly with the railways.

Seed Iowa Rapidly.
Seeding reports received from points on 

the M. & N.W. Hallway show that farmers 
have taken full advantage of the dry wea
ther of the past week, and have pushed 
seeding oyvntlon* to such an extout that 
by the 20th Inst, the lost time caused by tile 
bad weather of u fortnight ago will he fully 
made up. The wheat acreage will he ennui 
to that of last year, and In some districts 
an Increase us high ns SO per cent, is esti
mated.

He Shows the Facts.

isMWMdence taken before the Public Accounts 
Committee last year, newspaper articles, 
nud other documents to show that niter 
the general election of ISOti the 1 
had authorized Mr. Clifford Slfton, not at 
that time a member of m
tn exnend many thousands Of dollars m 
instituting an Investigation into •,1***d 
election frauds in tbe electoral district ut 
Macdonald.

Those Flakertoo Detectives.
Mr. Slfton bad employed Pinkerton de

tectives, engaged counsel and 
very active campaign against the Conserva 
rive party, spending the money of the peo-El/>lnlCbS?v'oted brPMliament? witbJnt

SSS? ofn'*th" "Vo^’Mmontand without “^Sb'shouS

Investigation of

•surauee
slUeratlou. There are two bills, one known 
ns "The Company's BUI,” and tbe other 
as the "Policyholders' Bill," and numer
ous petitions have lieen presented In favor 
of each. Indeed, It Is many years since 
such large numbers of petitions have lieen 
presented In favor of any private b il». 
The petitions In favor of the policy- 
holders' hill" censed coming In some time 
ago. 'They number 64 and bear 1074-signa
tures, representing policies of the 'al>ie of 
over seven million dollars. Ibe petitions 
In favor of the "company's bill are still 
coming in dally. Thirty were presented 
to-day, the mimes on which have not yet 
been counted or value of policies made up, 
but up to and Including yesterday, 161 pe
tition! had been received, 
signatures and representing in
policies. With to-day's petitions added It 
1m safe to say that tile 101 petitions bear 
over 3000 signatures and represent over 
$16,000,000 In policies. _____

To-Day's Program.
Cadets' entertainment, Grand: Tqmpn

°The Princess! "Monte Cristo,” 3 and 8

P T<:ronto Opera House, 
n an," 6 p.m.

Kn-t>lv<? Music Hall, 2 and 8 p.m. 
K.wfDtlon A.O.F.. Vevlllwi, 8 p.m.
Ward (5 Conservatives, Humpson’s Ilftll* 

8 v.iu.

late to-day "The Highway.-
214 afternoon:

Moved by Alderman Hannn, seconded by 
Alderman 6tepbeus, that the following reso
lution be wired to the Lleut.-Uovernor-ln- 
C'ouncll of Ontario:

ltesolved, That the Council of the 
town of Niagara Falls respectfully pro
tests against any provision In the pro
posed agreement with the Cnuadlnii Nia
gara Power Company which will have 
the effect of binding the Province of 
Ontario or the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park Commissioners to any line of 
action as to future agreement respecting 
power or otherwise, and *ugge*t that, If 
the province afore*old, or the *nid com- 
inlssloners, deem It wise to «rant more 
favorable terms to any “ther peraon, 
persons or corporation, that tbe *aine rates "be applicable to the said Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, provided the 
said company hnve developed, or will 
develop, the same amount of power as 
sneclfled In the agreement with such 
other person, persons or corporation.

2S2S2SBSH2SBSHSZS21

lOKERS! Sixty Years Ago To-Day.
Capt. W. F, McMaster, assistant secre

tary In the Department of Agriculture nl 
tbe. Parliament Buildings, arrived In Toron- 
to 60 years ago to-day from Omagh, County» 
Tyrone, Ireland. He will be 77 years of 
age on the 1st of Septemlier, lint, notwith
standing his years, be Is. hale, Jolly and 
hearty. To-day he Is suffering somewha# 
from a cold, but he Is proud of his 60th an
niversary of becoming a Canadian.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letterf 

of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank ol 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on thela 
Journey, by means ot their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or tbe Cana, 
(linn Bank of Commerce, New York, wbten 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 600 points throughout 
the world.

IGARS
RUSSELL,

26nufacturer, the Department 
have had control of an 
this kind.

A Dainty Little Gift.
Dnnlop^h^ce'cat fiowera.lel*t MX 
gf îfc»V^brarion‘nodr “ph'Cenn

ONTARIO An Agreement Has Been Reached by 
Contractor Connors and the 

Shovellers,

Indications That the Trouble May be 
Ended To-day-Grand Trunk 

Importing Men.

Scandalous Conduct.
He characterized such conduct ns a senu-

rTo^reu!s'tr^ner^°Ho^;

quoted from Mr. Howell's evidence to show 
that when Mr “"‘^d-Mhero
h ?'eh,eb "! Tory plot" In Macdonald, traita", no îvti whatever o^an, 

wrongdoing. Tbe expenses rov|nce of 
Lira lion of Justice In the province 
Manitoba should be honie hy t n t pio' 
anil there was no reason whatever «» 
dling this large expenditure on tne 

Imperfect Voochers.

ShoTnb"! the Oovertr General's report last

Lti.irges. The fullest enquiry and the most
careful scrutiny won needed on the part 
of the Public Accounts C o m m 11 tee, _ n
was monstrous on the part of the Go 
n-ent to ai tempt to choke off enquiry ami 
muzzle the Public Accounts Committee by 
not calling It until It would be too lute to 
hnve much enquiry before It.

The Government Warned.
the Government that It won d 

not lie allowed to carry on this hlg • 
handed manner, an.l said he conceived It 
to he the duty of the Opposition not to 
allow any new estimates to pass until u 
fill! and complete account had been ren
dered of past appropriations, and eveiy 
explanation given about expenditures, 
which, to say the least of them, were most 
extraordinary. [Opposition cheers.J _

continued until 10 o clock

present*. ,

.assusiViVia awskaiE
Metropolitan Railway.

vv«rv Saturday and V/ednesday afternoon 
care leave C'.P.lt. grossing, Yonge street ' at 

2.40, 8.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Itlc-bmontl Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 n m Return fare : Adults, 25c; children, 
ixe Through excursion every evening at 
7*40 o'clock. Itcturn fare, 25c.

Fly Screens, Phone 6687 for some 
thing up to-<late.

BUT OTHER LABORERS ARE SORETHE ALLEGED GAMBLING CASE.
186

AIG llacc-Week Attractions at Dlaeeas*.
unusually great preparations which 

made for race week at Dlneens'

Weather In Great Variety.
Meteorological Office, Tpronto, May 16, 

—(8 p.m.)—The General weather condition! 
nre very complicated to-night over the 
greater portion of the continent. The west
ern low urea has broken np Into several 
small areas, one of which now covers Lake 
Krle, another town. Bain has fallen In 
the lake region anil Manitoba; elsewhere 
tbe weather has been fair. Temperatures 
of 82 degrees hnve prevailed to-day ovci 
the southern shores of Lake Krle.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Victoria, 44- 52; Kamloops. 42 -52; (VI- 
garjr, 2-1-08; Qu'Appelle. :»2 -44; Winnipeg, 
40-46; I’ort Arthur, «2-48; I'arry Sound, 
88—60; Toronto, 41—47; Ottawa, <16-561 
Montreal, 4o—00; Quebec-, 31-04; Halifax, 
36-06.

$ Freight Handlers, Coal Heavers 
and Dockmea Mast Be Settled 

With—Gloomy Conditions.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 16.—There Is practical
ly no change In tbe strike situation along 
the docks to-night, and tbe business of the 
port Is at a standstill. An agreement was 
reached to-day between Contractor Connors 
and the striking grain shovellers, by which 
both the men who bad stood by tbe con
tractors and tbe strikers were to he taken 
Into the new Grain Shovellers' Union. Tills 
practically settled all the existing trouble 
as far as the grain men were concerned, 
but, as they have pledged themselves not to 
return to work until the grievances of the 
striking freight handlers, coal beavers, 
dock men ami elevator machinists have lieen 
remedied, there Is no telling when work on 
the docks will be resumed. In tbe mean-' 
time vessclmen and shippers nre losing a 
great deal of money. Millions of bushels 
of grain are held back nt Chicago and Du
luth, nud, although there are vessels to 
carry It to Buffalo, the vessel owners will 
not take the risk of having their Irons tied 
np here for an Indefinite period. Much 
grain and package freight Is being shipped 
from here by the. railroads In an etturt to 
keep the blockade down to as small propor
tions as possible.

TheArthur Ware Swore Thai 
Marked Cardi

Witness
He Found

Other Montreal News.

have been
are beginning to attract attention. To-mor
row the race week display of new hats will 
be In full bloom. White bats-as all hats n pear?, grey and the other light shades 
are now designated—are such Immense favo
rites of fashion this season that these styles 
are predominant In the grand hat display*. 
Another conspicuous exhibit at Dlneens Is 
the Silk Hat and Drab Shell show, which 
contains more different standard makes of 
world wide celebrity than cen be counted 
In all the other hot stores In Toronto put 
together. And there Is a specially-imported 
collection of the smartest designs In ladles 
newest hat fashions lor ont-iloor iron» occa
sions, which are shown In the ladles hat 
parlors at Dlneens'. The race week attrac
tions at Dlneens' are brilliant complements 
to the festal vernal events at the Woodbine.

t Charge of Bigamy.
At the court to day, Alex. H. Delaney 

of Crystal City was brought up on a charge 
of bigamy. It appealed he wax married 111 
Ontario In 1889, and lived with bis wife for 
alrout four years, when he left and came 
to this l’rovlnce. In August Inst he mar
ried a woman living In Cartwright. It Is 
said that bis first wife bad been Insane be
fore his marriage, though he did not know 
it. and she hnd a return of the same disease 
after they were married. He did not know 
nt the time of hi* second marriage whether 
his first wife was living or dead, lint has 
since found out she wa* living. However, 
she has since died, so there are no legal 
Impediments now to defendant and the 
second wife being legally married, which 
they are anxious to do. The accused elect
ed to be tried speedily,and his trial was 
fixed for June 2.

Oar Bob Had a Tumble,
R. J. Fleming of Toronto nml J. H. Rogers 

went out driving this morning, when the 
wheel of their carriage was wrenched off. 
Both were badly shaken np, but not serious
ly Injured.

:st. since 1679. These
***
** Montreal, May 16,-(8pecIal.)-Therc are 

Indications to-day that the moulders' strike 
be terminated to-morrow.E STAR Dunlop's Rose* at 80 Cents.

Fresh cut roses nre on sale In Dunlop's' 
salesrooms for 30 cents per dozen and up
ward A large surplus stock necessitates 
this great reduction In price. Call at thc 
salesrooms mid Inspect the fine quality of 
the stock offered -at 30 cents per dozen.

It Is alsomay
stated that the Grand Trunk Hallway bad 
made arrangement* by which between 40 
and 50 moulder* will be brought from Kng 
land to take the places of It* striking mould- 

Tbeae men, who are skilled workmen.

SKY
ompare it.
nge St., Toronto.

246
er*.
Will, It Is stated, lie guaranteed work for 
u certain length of time, after the expira
tion of which, If they so wish, their pas- 

back to England will be paid by the

See our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
bronze !»

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georglaa Bay-. 

1 artly falri higher lemperoiurei 
local showers, more especially al

île warned For the Races,
Military Field Glasses of the best qnal'ty, 

a direct consignment

sage
company.

The Alleged Gambling Case.
The enrpiete in the alleged gambling case 

of the Club St. Jean Baptist* was con
tinued before Judge Desnoyer* tills morn
ing. Mr. Arthur Ware testified that since 
the last sitting of the court he bad exam
ined several packs of cards found In the 
club rooms, and they were nearly all inarK- 
tsl. The shading had been done with lux. 
rile marks could easily be detected by one 
who was acquainted with the fact that the 
cards were marked, and the denomination or 

card could likewise be told by the

ore Pothers ton haugh 6c Oo„ Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ___________

fronMhe Parisian" manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend AX'o.'s. Might.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. laiwrence- 
Mostly fair; stationary or a little hlghei
^Lowcr* St. Lawrence, Golf and Marltlmi 
-Fair; stationary, or slightly higher tern.
1,1ulk"r‘Superior-Mostly fair;- not mud 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair 
higher temperature._______

On another page Oak Hall tells how and 
how not to take care of elotbes. It will 
only take a minute to read It. Then coma 
down to 115 King-street east and buy un 
outing suit for the 24th._______

!!>■!«■■■■■■

An Interesting Book.
"Information as to Contracts" Is the 

title of an Interesting pamphlet Issued by 
the Confederation Life Association, giving 
particulars In regard to the various forms 
of policy contract Issued by tbe associa
tion; Persons who nre thinking of effecting 
Insurances should secure n copy, as It con
tains Information which will be of assist
ance In deciding on the plan which suits 
their particular needs. The Confederation 
Life Association will be pleased to send 
pamphlets and fnll Information on applica
tion to the head office. Toronto, or to any 
of the association's agents. m6,17,24

Far Ventilated Sboea-144 Tonga street

Both»
91.00BOTTLE1 

ALES AND 
PORTER

i.

: j Sir Hlbbert 
imld some Interruptions.

Mctlallen—Sprint* Poet.
Mr. McMullfii defended tbe Minister of 

the Interior and Indulged In Home t>er*onall- 
tlex n bout the leader of the Opponitlon 
ind 8fr Hlbbert Topper, finally “dropping 
Into poetry In a friendly way” and deliver
ing hlmxelf of the following gfm :

Of Tunuor young and Tupper old,
Of belted knight of Tupper fold.
Of .Tupper scheme and Tupper bluff, 
Thank the Lord we’ve bad enough.

Roasted by Dr. Sproule.
Mr. Sproule *nld Mr. McMullen ought to 

lie the last man to defend the Minister 
of the Interior, for while In Opposition 
there was no greater stickler for economy 
than the member for Wellington, nor any 
one who hnd occupied more of the time of 
the House in petty opposition. Now, how
ever, he wa* found defending the most

[OppoKltiou 
cheer*.] The hou: gentleman had tried to

DEATHS.
BELL—Suddenly, on the evening of May 16, 

lit his lute resilience, 178 St. Patrick- 
street, James Bell, In his 61st year, late 
station agent O.T.U., I’ort Hone.

Funeral will leave Union Station, Toron
to, at « u.m„ for Cataruqul.

iltoutreal, Kingston and Port Hope pa
pers please copy.

HOFFMAN—On Monday night, May -15, 
1899, at tbe residence of his father, 4 
Boblnson-street, Frank Ü. Hoffman, In 
his 20th year.

Funeral Thursday, May 18, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SMITH—At 510 Chnrcb-street, on Tues
day, May 1(1, Jennie, daughter of Mrs. A. 
Smith, In her 24th year.

Funeral notice Inter.
IVHITTEN—On Tuesday, 161b May, nt 

father's residence, 272 Jnrvls-street, 
lyii, daughter of W. J. Whitten.

I'unein I from above address on Thurs
day, at 3 o'clock.

Why the bearings In a Cleveland bi
cycle always run eo true and easy and 
never eeem to wear out Is every cone te 
hardened by a secret process and test
ed by means of a sharp prick punch, the 
slightest scratch causing them to he re-

J
and a lift It

m
therings

Finest
Condition

shading.
Senator Vllleneere Very Low.

Hon. Senator Villeneuve Is very low, and 
his recovery Is doubtful.

Begging for Boats.
Chicago, May 16.—Shippers were begging 

for boat* to take grain to Buffalo to-day, 
but vesseiiiien would not bear of sending 
any ships to that point until the strike 
In better shnpe. Private telegrams from 
Buffalo were of the most discouraging na
ture, with no Improvement In sight. It Is 
getting ns bad as If one of the greatest out
lets to the grain traffic In the world was 
suddenly blocked off the map without warn
ing to prepare for the change.

photographed by an 
nave enough photo-

Why you should be 
artist is because you 
graphs taken of yourself In the waste- 
paper basket. Herbert Simpson, artist and 
photographer, 143 College-street.was Steamship Movement's.-

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

The Pence Conference nt The Hague 
should have opened yesterday according to 
program, but the first official sitting will 
not take place until to-morrow (Thursday).

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
Tbe patriotic exercises for Empire 1 lav. 

May 23. approved by Inspector Hughs», 
will be finally passed upon by the Public 
School Board to morrow evening.

At. From.
Westenitond..........Xaw York .... Antweri

«SWwasÆSSP :::: SS i3
Empress of India. .Vancouver ..Hong Kong

Bid wards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Bulld- 
mg George Edward* F. O. A., K Hart- 
Smith, O. A.

A Yonge-Street Smash.
It took only u moment to gather a»erowd 

on Yonge-street, near JCIng, alrout 8.30 last 
evening. The exCttement was caused by 
a gentleman In bis frantic efforts to se
rt re some of Sword's silk fronted shirts— 
In his haste lie came through the glass 
in the door. Sword claims that, while he 
Is anxious for trade, he prefers hi* patrons 
entering in tbe usual way. „

138

tout
Half

Cold In Yonr Head.
Dr. F.vans' Special Snuff gives Immedlnte 

relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists. 25c.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

her
Headache cured quickly without depress

ing the heart, Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Phnimac» 100 Yongc- 
streer 340

Evo- From. For.
...Newcastle ... Montreal 
...Antwerp ......... Montreal

Hailed. 
Strathmore. 
Marlon.....

133outrageons extravagance.

"
Continued on Page 4.
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We a 
Canada

McBrei
Cord

Wilson,
S2.br,

Lally's
each.

Lally's
$1.25

Wilson

Wilson 
50c a

WIL
33

Special-
make, regular 
and 1.60 eacl 
last, each at..

i,
JXA(

r

>5»

BA
Official League 

• Canadian league 
Boys' League 
Professional Dear* 
Amateur Dead .. 
King of Dtainom 
Boys' ' Favorite . 
King of Field 
Boss....

BASE

Louisville Sluggei 
Spalding's Al... 
Spalding's Wagon 
Spalding's Axle 1 
Spalding's Willow 
Spalding's Junior 
Spalding's Antlqi

BASE!

:»î t

lier
J1

Spalding's 4—0 .. 
Spalding'
Spalding' 
Spalding's 0—x... 
Spalding's 0 ...
Spalding's A........
Spalding's B ..... 
Spalding's .0 .... 
Spalding’s D %...

■ •a 2—0 ..

op

CATCHm
oitfie:

Ko. 45 D. AM. 
No. 43 D. A M. 
No. 42 D. A M. 
No. 41 D. A M.

INFIELD

A1
VV

• fx1 >

w
TENNI!

TEN
English Tanned 

Nets at 1 JO, 2.00,
2.511.

Hand Made White 
Cotton Nets, 3.00.

®team Tarred N>U 
with white ca&Mano'4%'7.00.

TEN
At 1.00. 1.50,

TEN
Wright & Dltaon' 
Ayres’ Chainpiom 
Rlazenger's Sin

TE.WII
Duplex, 3.00. 
Eclipse, 5.00

AAr &a.\
Complete Catalj

The Hanoi
Oiitfltlare of K

35 KING STREB
Open everi

WÊÊ—

MAY IT 1893

cleaning Suite and Overcoats, 
f Dyeing Suite and Overcoats,

Cleaning Ladles’ Dresses,
z Dyeing Ladles’ Dresses

ht Overcoats, Jackets, Fine Cloth Dresses; also Silk Dresses,

THE TORONTO WORLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING

MElil til» HI TRUST FUNDSoooooo
8NEWS TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING». 

TORONTO.

33 French Oleening-Llg 
Blouses, etc., etc., at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
Standard Oil Trust is Practically Run 

by jOne-Man Power, Says 
» Mr. Monett.

ooooooooooooooI

mausoleum will be of marble, end will cost 
from $15,000 to $18,000.

Discharged Both of Them.
Angelo Vendetta, the Italian, who badly 

assaulted a boy named Burrows a few 
weeks ago, was discharged by Judge euroer 

his paying $10 costs. Prisoner nad been 
jail three weeks and paid $20 to the 

boy’s father and also the doctor’s bill.
John.Johnston, a colored man, was tried 

|>y the Judge on the charge of stealing 
nodding from Joseph Mitchell last week. It 
was shown that tne prisoner had gone on 
Mitchell's lot In mistake, and be was dis
charged.

I
103 KING WEST.

onÏStïïtSiïîrtiïZS? 
done quick.

Ii
Lid one way 
ouse. Work

RECEIPTS ARE $128,000,000 A YEAR 185
on
In lost or found.

SMOKERS

8. &H. (Perfect»^ 
Cigars,

To be Added to the Host of Those 
Already Flourishing in 

the City.

T71 OUN»—SABLE COLLIE DOG-NEAIl 
_n corner King and Yongc. Apply after 
8 p.m., at World Office,____________ ■

And All Over Four Cents » Gallon 
on Bedned Oil Is Profit 

for the Octopus. °§° ♦A Batch of Bad Boys.
A number of bad boys appeared before 

Magistrate Jelfs to-day on various charges. 
William Colehrook was sent to Penetangnl- 
shene Reformatory for two years. Albert, 
hla brother, and John W. Baker were sent 
to the Mlmieo Industrial School. Joseph 
Sautchl, William Moore and Frank Oak 
were remanded for sentence.

Minor Matters.
Mr. Joseph Kirkpatrick of the Board of 

Health suggests that the pest honee be lo
cated In the old cemetery, King-street west. 
It Is now In the North end park. The 
Quarterly Board of Centenary Methodist 
Church last evening strongly favored the 
engagement of a deaconess to assist the 
pastor, Rev. ti. F. Holton.

Mr. W. H. Irwin, who was taken 111 last 
evening, was much better to-day.

The trouble between the striking em
ployes of the Ontario Tack Co. and the 
company has been settled.

The priests of Hamilton Diocese present
ed a congratulatory address to Bishop Dow
ling yesterday afternoon. Archbishop O’Con
nor of Toronto participated In the pleasant 
event.

W. Hendrle, Jr., and Miss Hendrle re
turned from their European visit to-day.

A benefit will be tendered Mrs. Stair of 
the Grand Opera House next Monday even
ing, when the comic opera, "The Highway
man," will he presented.

John Jackson, the Hamilton man, was 
honorably discharged to-dav at St. Cathar
ines on the charge of receiving stolen Jew-

Wilbert Burke, clerk In Case's drug store, 
fell from his bicycle at the corner of Cath
arine and King-streets yesterday, and broke 
his shoulder ldade.

TO BENT
o UMMBR* COTTAGES TO LET,""fÜu 
O nlshed or unfurnished, on Pigeon, 
like, near Bobcnygeon. W. McCamns,1 
Bobeaygeon, Ont. ttl

H<meys£t^extratin

STEELE *HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists 

116 Bay 8t, Toronto. 56

Washington, May 16.—Attorney-G eneri.1 
Frank 8. Monett of Ohio was before the 
Industrial Commission to-day, as a nl-.ucss 
In the Trust Investigation. Hts testimony 
related almost exclusively lo the Stnndaid 
Oil Trust, against which he Ins been pro
ceeding In his official capacity If. Old" Mr., 
Monett gave the figures, showing the capi
tal stock of the 30 companies comprising the 
Trust, as well as their vnUaVon, showing 
the capitalization to amount In the jfggte 
gate to $102,233,000, and me carnation I» 
$121,631,000. He said the Trust count make 
Its dividends whatever It desired niev.i to 
be, as It controlled completely the retail 
price of oil. Mr. Monett told of the distri
bution of the stock if the Trust, sny'i.g 
that the trustees held 466,4V) of the I'kVXJu 
shares, and that Mr. John !). Rockefeller, 
as chairman of the trustees, held a major 
Ity of the stock thus distributed, giving 
him the balance of power.

"This gives him absolute, 
troll" remarked Mr. North,
Monett replied: “Yes, It Is 
one-man power."

f
DELAY OF SANFORD MAUSOLEUM

°8° ▼BAD! M/UM.♦
BUSINESS CHANCES.BUSINESS CARPI.Vendetta and Johnson Discharged 

From Custody—Bad Boys 
Disposed of.

Olga Nethersole at the Grand.
This young and brilliant actress will pre

sent herself at the Grand Opera House for 
three nights, commencing to-morrow even
ing, with a matinee on Saturday. Paula 
Kay, In "The Second Mrs. Tanqnemy, Is 
—r of Miss Nethersole's most exquisite 
performances; her "Camille" Is a new Ca
mille, for Miss Nethersole will give It with 
the quaintest of eostnmes. She will doubt
less win abundant applause for her per
formance In "The Profligate." Her pre
sentation, too, of "Carmen" Is sure to draw 
a crowded audience. The program follows : 
Thursday, "Camille”: Friday, "Carmen ; 
Saturday matinee, "The Profligate'; Satur
day night, "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray.'

................................... ...... 'MHS
T NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 

position; second successful re®''; Investiga
tion invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway,

DENTIST, II-w-vlt A J. EDWARDS, -- D King-street west, Toronto.
m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, T .lx for $1. Arcade Restaurant. cdNew York.Hamilton, Ont., May 16.— (Special.) — 

Application Is to be made for a charter 
for a new company which has been formed 
In this city, haring for Its principal object 
the manufacture of the Underwood Pul- 
monary Inspirator. The first directors of 
the new company are George B. Underwood 
of New York, Fred H. Yapp, John H. Tll- 
den, Cyrus A. BIrge and E. D. Cahill, all of 
this city. The capital stock of the cora

ls to be $100,000, In shares of $100

cne
& PERSONAL..

-w-r M DEVKAN, UNO. OF ‘‘MY OP- IN « tlclan," has removed to 9Vi Queen 
E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

accountants.

Hi
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., Uwr-

aKSS-fcf. -saa -
^^te^fim^ranverted to Joint Stock

'^Sssarg-JsssxsiirA
Adjusted. etc. ----------

\
CARTAGE.

1 Individual con- 
■ •> which Mr. 
practically a

Mr. Monett Insisted that the way to <nn- 
trot the trusts was io control too trans
portation companies, which, he thought, the 
courts could do, and If the courts could not 
do this the charters of the r mils should ne 
taken from them. The Go /eminent bad no 
more right to permit discrimination or other 
abuses by the railroad eomoan' -s In the In- 
terest of monopolies than It had to permit 
counterfeiting.

Speaking of the earnings of il.e Oil Trust, 
Mr. Monett estimated ili-p, ite gross re
ceipts were $120,000,000 n yc-ir on me Ohio 
product alone, and he sal.l that all was pro
fit over four cents a gallon »n refined oil.

—

1 RASHLEY'S EXPHK6S CABTADB 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 

Phone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.

i “The Highwayman” a Hit.
It looks as If the first production here 

at popular prices of De Kovev and Smith's 
pretty opera, "The Highwayman," was In 
for a red-letter engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House this week, last night’s 
audience being even larger and more en- 
thi Kinetic than that of Monday evening. 
Arthur Deagon, Maud Williams, George 
O'Donnell and all the other principals 
stored ns heavily as at the opening per
formance. Matinees will be given to
morrow and Saturday. The attraction 
underlined for next week Is the new rag
time operatic comedy, "The Coontown 
400," a special matinee performance of 
which will be given on the Queen's Birth
day.

cpany
each. It Is proposed to manufacture the

(
’

Inspirator here.
■ onA Costly Mausoleum.

There Is delay In beginning the erection 
of the Sanford Mausoleum In the city ceme
tery, owing to the sandy nature of the spot 
where It was originally proposed to erect 
It. A new site will be chosen, and the 
work will be completed this summer. The

■ AARTICLES FOR SALE.
/COVERED FAMILY BUGGY ALSO* 

four-seated Gladstone, and a fancy 
four-wheel open Mikado phaeton, all in 
first-class condition. Apply to the coach
man, at 415 Jarvla-street, city.__________

I!
tt81 T> I CYCLE—NEW 1809-LADIES'. ALW X5 Gents, $25; upon receipt of $1 wheel 

will be sent for inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 160 and 463 
Yonze-street. _________

1 men who had made their money In Toronto 
to second the Council by devoting some of 
their wealth towards securing the embel
lishment of the walls of the entire build
ing, following the Initiative provided by 
Mr. Reid’s generosity.

DOUBLE RUNAWAY AT DRESDEN.i TOVKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on eat»Shepherd,’ "HT"Ji

Queen-street west.

London Version of “The Muelteteer.”
Many features are remarkable about "TÇc 

Musketeers," Sydney Grundy's new play, 
founded upon Alexander Dumas' old ro
mance, “The Three Guardsmen," which 
comes to the Grand Opera House the week 
of May 22, with James O'Neill as IVArtag- 
unn. The statement made concerning It 
by the proprietors and managers, Ltebler & 
Co., that It was “the finest production ever 
made on Broadway," has gone without con
tradiction. "The Musketeers" Is In the 
forefront of romanticism In contemporary 
drama. For nine months this play, original
ly produced and played by Beerbobni Tree, 
assisted by Mrs. James Brown Potter, held 
forth at Her Majesty's Theatre, London, 
to receipts unprecedented In the annals of 
the English stage. Through Tree's success 
In this role he has become the dominant 
figure In current English theatricals. Mr. 
O Neill and the sterling company surround
ing him have elicited the same species of 
enthusiasm that Beerbohm Tree achieved 
In Loudon. "The Musketeers" has.Intro
duced to the American stage a new and re
markable actress in the person of Blanche 
Bates. The success of "The Musketeers 
Is based primarily on the fact that It Is a 
great play and greatly produced. It Is a 
romance, pure pud «Impie, picturesque to 
a degree, In gorgeous scenery and co oring, 
and full of richly human loving and living. 
Timed as It Is In that most colorful epocn 
of the world's history to Urence, when 
Louis XIII. was king and Cardlna Riche
lieu was the potent power behind the 
throne, there Is In the foreground a vivid 
and dashing story of love and adventure, 
of kisses and rapiers, of beautiful women In 
distress, and always the gallant swashbuck
ler to Appear and protect them.

8Mrs. McKIm and Several of Her 
Children Had a Marvelous 

Escape From Death.
Chatham, Oat., May 16.—A double run

away, with several miraculous escapes from 
almost certain death, occurred on St. 
Geo

The Gift Accepted.
Mayor Shaw accepted, on behalf of the 

city, the splendid gift of the guild. He 
heartily thanked the general and the par- 
tlcular donors. But he said he did so In
sufficiently, because the sum of gratitude 
could not be expressed until In future days 
citizens and visitors had seen the walls 
completely covered and wltlr-n matured ap
preciation had learned *o thank the Ini
tiator. Mr. Walker's remarks about a

Toronto Accepts From Mr, G. A, Reid 
His Beautiful Work of Mural 

Decoration,

< British Politicians Not Satisfied With 
the Estimates fer the New 

Pacific Cable.
1 __________________ -— ■ 1

g-y QMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
ly Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.____________
T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
E tools: Stnrrat and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams' Ma- 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.
XT’oil SALE—SHAFTING, HANGER»,
JD piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. Wtb 

Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

! rge-street, Dresden, to-day. A team be
longing to n man named Timms, concession 
5 Dawn, became frightened while standing 
near Wilson’s drug store. Timms was 
thrown violently to the ground and render
ed unconscious, but, although badly shaken 
np, no bones were broken. The 
wildly across the bridge, and caught np 
to Mrs. F. McKIm, who was driving with 
a little baby and several older children.

Timms team ran straight Into Mrs. 
McKlin's phaeton, the wagon tongue pass- 

through the back of the seat. The Mc
KIm horse then became unmanageable, and 
on turning Cnthbert's corner, upset the 
carriage and threw the whole family ont. 
The horse broke loose and ran down the

]

TWEED SENSATION EXPLODED, HAS TORONTO NO CIVIC PRIDE? ALL A CASE OF POUNDS AND PENCE.lack of civic 
curved In by 
not like the perpetual sneering at the cost 
and sloth of the erection of the civic pile, 
since they were not accompanied by words 
of praise for the artistic merits of the 
building.

pride were thoroughly con- 
the Mayor. His Worship didN Released Be-The Five Suspects

There Was No Evidence
team ran

cause Mr. Byron E. Walker Makes a Sug
gestion to Cltlscns Who Hare 

Made Fortunes In Our Midst,

to Hold Them on.
Tweed, Ont., May 16,-1'atrtok O Brlen, 

John Colling, William Jones, George Ward 
■ end James Conklin, the five men who were 

arrested here yesterday, supposed to be the 
parties concerned in the burglary of the 
Standard Bank at Bowmanvllte, were dis
charged, no evidence being prod iced to 
connect them with the affair. This action 
resulted from the arrival of Detective Greer 
and bis Investigation Into the affair.

Limit the Amount When 
“Colonial” Communication Was 

the Only. Thing Gained.

Wanted to HamsTheIII Thanks to Mr. Held.
Aid. Lamb spoke kindly of Mr. Reid’s 

personality aid Inspector Jus. L. Hughes 
before the ceremony was over, demanded 
as a citizen, a vote of thanks to Mr, Reid. 
It was as hearty as Mr. lteld's reply was 
modest and brief.

Some of Those Present.
Among those present with their ladles, 

or otherwise, were:
Messrs. B. E. Walker, Rev. Prof. Clark, 

Frank Darling, Bernard McEvoy, L. K. 
O'Brien, E. Wyly Grier, James Bain, Jr„ 
W. A. Langton, Allan CasseW, James Lou
don, A. J. Somerville, A. F. Wlcksofi, 8. 
Ohallener, William Crnlcksbank, D. B. 
Dick, R. V. Bills, Rev. O. B. Hawes, Kev. 
E. Huntlngford, Rev. C. H. Shortt, D. E. 
Thomson, Dr. I’arkln. Principal Caven, Dr. 
McCnllum, Arthur Harvey, Father Ryan, 
Edward Armour, A. H. F. Lefroy, J. A.

, H. Mickle, Inspector Hughes, J. 
Mason and others.

STORAGE.
An exclusive coterie of artists, art con

noisseurs and art patrons of both sexes 
vied with representatives from the City 
Council and the Mayor yesterday afternoon 
at the new City Hull main corridor to 
giving thanks to Mr. G. A. Reid, R.d.A., 
for bis gift of inspired mural decorations 
to the city. The ladles and gentlemen to 
the number of a couple of hundred gather
ed at the base of The main stairway. Seats 
had been provided, and the ever-increasing 
assemblage lost tneiuselves In admiration 
of the marble civic palace, with Its panels 
and spandrlls at Its main entrance, reliev
ed by the soft, retiring coloring of the 
slgnlneant paintings of Mr. Relu., It did 

need the exhortation of Mr. Byron E. 
Walker, President of the Guild of Civic 
Art, to forget what all the oincr magnifi
cence had cost. » Those present were burl
ed too deeply In the ucsmetlc to have their 
reveries broken by any cold calculations 
such as that.

Finally His Worship Mayor Shaw arrived 
attended by Aid. Score and Lamb. They 
assumed a central position, with Mr. Pre
sident Walker. The hero of the occasion, 
Mr. Meld, took a modest position In the In
visible rear.

President Walker's Address.
Then Mr. Walker read his presentation 

address on behalf of the Guild. He begun:
"As president of the Guild of Civic Art, 

I have a very pleasant duty to perform 
this afternoon. 1 have to ask the accep
tance by the civic authorities of the splen
did mural decorations which you see be
fore you and which are the free-will offer
ing and the product of the genius of one 
of the artists of Toronto, Mr. George A. 
Reid, K.C.A."

Then he told how Mr. Held had at first 
desired of the City Council of 1897 a small 
uuremunerative price in the Interest of 
art development in this country. But the 
Council had not felt able to afford It and 
Mr. Held had finally come forward as an 
earnest of his enthusiasm with bis offer 
to do the work gratis. The result was t 
function of that day.

True Mural Decoration.
“It seemed desirable," said Mr. Walker, 

"that -at the very commencement of the 
use of this noble building there should be 
In constant evidence some touchstones of 
modern wall decoration, so that 'we might 
be saved from mere commercial decoration, 
such as we have heretofore had In Canada, 
and also from wall paintings conceived In 
a proper enough spirit, but executed with
out regard to the tru<? principles of décora

it also seemed desirable that It

Ottawa, May 16. -(8peclal.)-lbe full text 
of the despatch, dated April 28, from the 

the Governor-General, 
-was made

T7I AMIL1EB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
h wishing to place their household ef-

Efsror" Storage "cimpaSy,1' iwu '“ S&dlna* 
avenue.

1& street, but was soon recaptured. Bv great 
good fortune no members of Mrs. MeKim's 
family were seriously Injured, but their ee- 

from death was miraculous. The 
was smashed to pieces.

Strychnine in the Biscuits.
Three prominent Tllburyltes had a close 

call at the lighthouse last Sunday evening. 
In a shanty where their fish supp 
■ring cooked some strychnine had hi 

In a saucer of rolled biscuit and placed In 
a cupboard to kill mice and rats. The cooks 
of The evening thought ; the rolled biscuit 
would be Just the thing to roll the fish In. 
and they did so. When supper was served 
It was noticed that the fish had a bitter 
taste, and only a small amount of them 
was eaten. The rest of them were given 
to some dogs, and In a short time the dogs were dead.

1 Colonial Office to 
tv 1th respect to the Pacific cable, 
public by the Government today, 
main features of the despatch were cabled
ot er some time ago and br® n bole despatch has been published with 
the exception of the following paragraphs, 
which give the reason for the British Gov
ernment's determining not to participate In 
the ownership of the cable : .. .

"In considering the question Her Majes
ty's Government have had regard to the 
report of the committee of 1897. Thé esti
mates of Initial cost and annual expenses 
put forward by that committee were fL- 
600,000 for original cost and £144,900 for 
the total annual expenses. Against this 
It was anticipated on the basis of the 
return, available that the traffic returns 
in the first year would amount to £132,000, 

g a deficit of £12,900, diminishing 
annually until It ceases altogether at the 
end of the third year. It Is not, however, 
possible to act certainly on these esti
mates, for the prices of material have 
risen since they were made. In other re
spects, the cost of establishing the cable 
may possibly exceed the estimate ot the 
committee.“Her Majesty's Government have accord
ingly derided to offer for a period, not exceed
ing twenty years, an annual subsidy, calcu
lated on the basis shown below, not ex- 
reeding the maximum limit of twenty 
thousand pounds In nny year on the follow
ing conditions."

Then follow the conditions, which have 
been already published.

.
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Rooms: 24 Klng-strMt

ART.Hf Peterboro Tramps. T W. L. 1 
O « Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Those
Peterboro'. May 18.—The names of the 

three tramps who were arrested here last 
evening near the C.P.B. bridge arc : Wm. 
Brooks, painter, Cornwall, Ont., ege .>0; 
William Reilly, painter, Ottaw* Ont., age 
20, and James Dean, Ironworker, Toronto, 
Ont Standard Bank bills were found on 
Brooks, but be claims that the earned the 
money laboring on the canal near Cornwall. 
Nothing was found on Hellly and Dean, but 
all were drunk when arrested. They were 
remanded for a week.

- mm er was 
een put

.
PATENTS. »

-B/TANUFACTURBltr END INVESTORS JVI -We offer for sale n large line ot *»' 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; ^ 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The fo- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

1:
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Paterson
Herbert “Monte Crlsto” at the Princess.

"Monte Crlsto" Is doing a splendid busi
ness at the Princess Theatre. Both yester
day afternoon and evening, to spite of the 
unpleasant weather, the theatre was well 
filled. Mr. Mortimer Snow's representation 
of the principal character elic.ts constant 
applause. His reading Is admirable, bis 
only deficiency being In stature. In the 
last two acts, which are the most exacting 
of all, he rises to the occasion. But the 
most prominent character, by way of Its 
acting. Is that of Mr. Robert Cummings,who, 

Vlllefort, combines with ability the nec
essary presence. Miss Helen Byron has 
little to do as Mercedes but to look pretty, 
and that she docs to perfection, although In 
her appreciation of the revelation to the 
Coimt of the relation of Albert she shows 
thaMn an emergency she Is capable of 
great things. Mr. O'Neil is a little bit han
dicapped as Albert because be has been 
Identified mainly with older characters, but 
he evidently realizes the needs of the part. 
Mr. Pembroke has a good and a fitting 
character to play ns Nortlcr, the Journalist; 
in fact, It Is probably the best thing hé has 
ever done, and that Is saying a great deal, 
for he has done many things well. Mr. 
Grady, as Caderonsse, cannot refrain from 
playing to the gallery, a falling which, 
however much It may please the people he 
appeals to, mars the excellence of the 
whole. If Mr. Henry Shunter would try to 
make himself look a little bit older he would 
do credit to a man who, according to the 
plnyrlght, must at least be near the half- 
century. The scenic effects are the main 
attributes of the drama, and they are so 
perfect as to attract especial attention. 
"Monte Crlsto" deserves the patronage of 
all theatre-goers.

VETERINARY.1 The Splerlngr Quartet.
The high standard set by the Spierlng 

Quartet, masters of chamber mnslc> ami 
who delighted their audience In Association 
Hall last evening, gives character and com
pliment to nny of the musical appointments 
of their entertainment. It was a pleasing 
compliment—one of the many 
been pouring In upon this old fli 
quartet should use a Helntzman & Co. con
cert grand piano at last night's concert. In 
the service rendered, most noticeable In the 
ringing of Mrs. Julia Wyman, vocalist of 
the evening, Its magnificent singing quali
ties and marvelous responsiveness, of which 
Plunket Greene has spoken, were fully dem
onstrated.

SEIZED THE SILK GOODS.LOCAL TOPICS.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881.______________ _

' Virginia cut plug sold to smoking con
certs at 75c per pound. Alive Bollard.

News has been received of the death of 
Thomas Adams In New York. He was for
merly employed by the W. A. Murray co. 
of Toronto.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find. Alf. 
Fleming's restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. edl

leavlny Customs Officers Were on the Alert 
and Mrs. Bntler la Minna 

$300 Worth.
Customs officers yesterday 

trunk» at the Albion Hotel, which 
filled with silk waists, valued at $30). They 
belonged to a young woman who registered 
ns Ida A. Butler, Hamilton. She claims 
that she has brought many Just such arl- 
eles over and has always paid the duty. No 
official Interfered with her on the last trip 
and she simply came through from Niagara 
Falls to Toronto without saying anything 
to anyone. The owner has carried on a 
business of . selling the waists In British 
Columbia for some time past.

The Bank Scare Has Spread.
The burglar scare seems to have reached 

all the outside towns. Before the recent 
work of professional cracksmen the bank 
clerk had some peace of mind. When the 
bank closed In the afternoon he was free 
to do the society round. Now. however, he 
Is troubled. He has to keep bis eye on the 
-safe. He *ows his anxiety In his face. 
Thé time locks and steel doors need to be 
watched. As an Instance of the scare, It 
might be mentioned that a Gnelph paper 
states that In the Bank of Commerce In 
that city a hole has been cut in the celling 
looking down tin the vault door. The clerks, 
who sleep upstairs, have both been armed.

» II
m that have 

rm—that the seized two 
wereIf MARRIAGE LICENSES.

II
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AOH

__ Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet. Brun-
lugs.', 68V Jaryls-street.

! H.ÛB

111
H

of the PresbyterianThe committee . ,
Twentieth Century Fund and also that of 
Foreign Missions will meet In the board 

Confederation Life building, to-day.
HONEY TO LOAN.

J room.
District Passenger Agent M. C. Dlck- 

stn of the Grand Trunk went to Hamilton 
arrangement» tor responsible concerns upon their own name*, 

without security; easy payments. Tolrnnh. 
81 Freehold Building. ______________ c<1“7
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
__ Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential, Toronto Loan and Gtwre 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

Twesty-Tliree Were Confirmed,
The Lord Hlsliop of the Diocese admlnls- 

anflrotation to 23 pnndl- 
hurch of St. John the 

He also delivered

if* yesterday to make 
several excursions.

The Foreign Mission Committee of the 
Presbyterian Church was engaged yesterday 
In preparing Che annual statement to the 
General Assembly, which meets to Hamil
ton next, month.

The remains of the late l.eamon J. Bee* 
mer, who died at Everett, arrived in the 
city and were Interred In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Deceased was 5V years of age 
and formerly resided on Sherbournc-street.

After a lingering Illness, Thomas Rey
nolds died yesterday In St. Michael s Hos
pital, to his 30th year. The funeral will 
be held to-morrow afternoon from B. D. 
Humphrey's undertaking establishment, 
321 longe-street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

At the meeting of Court Harmony, A.O.F., 
held last night, Wilford Painter, a Juvenile 
member, and one of the Tampa Cadets, gave 
an Interesting account of his trip. 1 he per
manent secretary, W. Williams, gave selec
tions on the graphophonc. Three #ew mem
bers were Initiated.

tered the rite of 
dates In the 
Evangelist last nfeht. 
en address and exhorted his hearers to be 
faithful to their omigntlons.

/
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Ponton to Be Tried nt Cobonrsr.
Counsel for Crown and for the defence 

have Interviewed Mr. JiiHtlce Robert son n« 
to the venue for the Ponton trial. No^tar
der was made, but His Lord whip formally 
absented to Cobourg, which would be agree
able to all parties. Ponton’s ball Is con
tinued.
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M LEGAL CARD».
j ( E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
g-street west._______ -

T M. REEVE, U. C„ _ „.1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,
Trê RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKUISTEIt, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.

In Her Hundredth Year.
Woodstock, Ont., May 16.—Mrs. Johnson, 

the grandmother of Hugh Skinner, Beneh- 
vllleroad, received n severe paralytic 
stroke this morning. Mrs. Johnson Is In 
her one hundredth" year and little hope Is 
entertained of hefr recovery.

Üins
<\■ l\)Oat of Sight 

Oat of Mind
In other months we forget 

the harsh winds of Spring. 
<But they have their use, as 

to blow out the

( zEmpire Music Hall.
The crowds that pack the little Empire 

Immensely amused. The ntter- 
Mr. William O. A. and 
winner, and there have wtlon.

should be made clear to the simplest mind 
that true mural decoration docs not involve 
as It seemed to do at one time an entire 
departure from the ordinary facts of lue.

Good Seed Sown. i
After touching upon the antiquity and 

eternal popularity of mural paintings, the 
President remarked : "We nave only to 
look at this beautiful hall, however, to 
realize that this Is a fitting time and place 
to begin u new era to Canada for this par
ticular art, and let us hope that the good 
seed sown by Mr. Held will so root Itself 
In the minds of the people that other ar
tists will be able to project their Ideas 
upon these and other walls until a great 
national school of wall painting has been

“To *speak more directly, we hope that 
rear by year, - not too rapidly, the various 
spaces In this magnificent building—and 
there must be hundreds of them—will be 
filled with histories and allegories bearing 
upon the development of Canada and es
pecially of tills part of Canada, 
themes for such compositions, they rise lit 
one's mind without difficulty."

Mr. Walker .suggested the Humber > al
ley, with Its historical associations, as an 
appropriate theme.

' lit seem to be 
piece presented by 
Salle Kherns Is a 
been more laughs than any show has been 
able to producè for a long time In Toronto.

Eugene W. Allen of 67 Wood-street v t.s 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detective 
Burrows, on a charge of stealing $12 from 
The News Printing Company.

* street.
TlIJi DEATH JiOLL. LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

taries, etc., 34 Victoria-
AMF.RON 

ly Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.

The Late Senator Bonlton,81. Anne’» Choir Concert.
West Entiers arc looking forward to 

Thursday evening's concert to the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, West Queen-street, given by St. Anne's 
Choir, under the direction of Mr. W. M. 
Fahey and the following well-known 
lists : Miss Gertrude Black, Miss Jessie 
Cochrane, Mr. Robert Drummond. Mr. Coiir- 
tlce Brown, Mr. Charles J. Halford, and the 
well-known Mr. Bert Harrey. Those wish
ing to reserve seat» can do so at the ball.

Mr. William Winslow of Thorold 
Passed Away After Lone Ill- 

ne»
Thorold, Ont., May 16,-After an Illness of 

some months, Mr. William Winslow of this 
town passed away last night. Early In the 
winter he suffered a severe attack of the 
grip, which resulted In congestion of the 
lungs, with which he had suffered for the 
past two months. Deceased was a native 
of Thorold, having spent the 00 years of 
bis life In the town, and, as a citizen, held 
the highest esteem of the community. For 
27 years he was in the hotel business. He 
was a member of the Masonic Order, the Or- 
ngemen, the Chosen Friends and the 
Home Circle. He was an Episcopalian In 
religion and a Conservative In politics.

Wnrkworth Startled.
Warkworth, Ont., May 16.—The village 

was startled this morning by news of the 
sudden death of Mr. John Ben Ewing, which 
resulted from heart failure. Mr. Ewing 
had lived all his life in Percy Township, 
where he was n very prosperous farmer. 
He served several terms In the Township 
Council, and was the I’atron candidate for 
this riding In 1894. He was 40 years old 
and unmarried.

if
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IN UNION CIRCLES.
-»»" ACLAREN, MACDONALD. 8HBI*- 1VX ley & Middleton. Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, Hhopley k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. L2— . 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Hi Warkworth'» Loss. Horseshoers Want Improved Scale—some say, 
bad air accumulated after 
Winter storms and Spring 
thaws. There is far more 
important accumulation of 
badness in the veins and ar
teries of humanity, ^ which 
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Stonemason» Still Ont—Carpen
ter» Demand Increnee..

The master horseshoers are emjgarorfng 
to- revive the old standard scale of prices 
which were In vogue five years ago. At that 
time $1.60 was paid for a new 
shoes, and 75 cents for resetting, 
then the scale has degenerated, until now 
only 80 cents Is received for a new set, and 
40 .cents for re-flttlng. At a meeting of 
the association In Temperance Hull Inst 
night, It was decided to put the old scale 
In force on July 1, and an agreement was 
signed by all present.

The stonecutters met. In Richmond Hall 
yesterday, but the tonglexpected communi
cation from the bosses did not arrive. As 
a result no action was taken, and all the 
men are still ont.

The local branch of the Plnnomakers’ In
ternational Union met last night In Rich
mond Hall. The members of this union 
hsve not, as yet, made any demands for 
higher wages, and are content with the 
present schedule of pay.

Another conference of the Carpenters' 
Section of the Builders' Exchange will be 
held next Monday evening to further con
sider the demand» of the men for an In
crease In wages.

ur-
er 4?,

TT" KILMER * inVING, BARRISTERS,féont8ooll&elf:'K,Lk^rîirt’Æ
C. H. Porter. ___

Lugsdin’s
Moving

Sale

set of 
SinceRemember the Boy».

The entertainment by the Tampa Cadets 
In the Grand Opera House on Wednesday 
evening will be very unique In Its charac
ter, and no one should miss It. The per
formance will be a continuous one, In which 
125 will take part. Features of the pro
gram will be company drill and manual ex- 
croise, physcal drill with arms by the ca
dets, ring drill by 64 girls, flag drill by cadets 
and school girls <12U), bayonet contest by 
l’te. George Stewart (champion) and Sgt. 
A. Williams, Instructor Varsity Gymnasium, 
and vocal selections by Florence Fleldhouse 
and Sasy GIlby, two of Toronto's sweetest 
girl singers.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.As to

HOTELS.This great spring medicine clarifie» the 
blood aw nothing else can. It cures scrofula, 
kidney disease, liver troubles, rheumatism 
and kindred ailments. Thus It gives per
fect health, strength and appetite for 
months to come.

Kidney»—"My kidneys troubled me, and, 
on advice, I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
gave prompt relief, better appetite. Mv 
sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife also.” 
Michael Boyle, 3473 Denny-street, Pittsburg,

t-
rjpilie GRAND UNION.Place» of Record.

"You will hotlce," he continued, "that 
at the top and bottom of the panels 13 
spaces are arranged. A committee of the 
Ontario Historical Society were asked to 
suggest names to fill these spaces and as 
a matter of record, I will read the names 
selected: Gallnee, Slmcoe, Tccumseb,
Brock, Osgoode, Laura Secord, Baldwin, 
Strnclinn, William Lyon Mackenzie, Allan,, 
Macdonell, Ilyerson, Scadding.”

Alma of the Guild.
Hereupon Mr. Walker diverted, touching 

upon the aims of the Guild of Civic Art. 
Its desire was, "at least until a better 
tribunal Is established, to be allowed to 
provide without remuneration to the guild, 
committees of Judges whose decisions 
shall be accepted In the case of all public 
works Into which the element of artistic 
beauty enters." »It was to give technical 
expert advice even to the City Engineer or 
Board of Health. In the United States 
and in Europe, inch functions bad been 
recognized. v

Where Are Oar Wealthy Men »
Before resuming bis scat, Mr. Walker 

concluded with an extempore deprecation 
of an apparent lack of civic pride In To
ronto and with an appeal to the wealthy

CHARLES K. CAMPBELL.

LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- ' 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dsy. J. «• 
Hirst, proprietor.

E
Mr. Torrlngton’e Testimonial.

A large number of subscriptions hare al
ready been sent In for the musical festival 
and testimonial to Mr. F. H. Torrlngton 
In October next. The committee are more 
than pleased with the prospect.

— Cucumber» and melons are— "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
tbit the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kefleg's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure rare for the worst cases. ed

We’d rather sell the newest of 
this season’s styles at a straight dis
count than take the risk of moving 
them.—That’s why we will sell—

50 dozen fine American pearl soft

FDr. Flock la Dead.
London, Ont., May 16.—Dr. John R. Flock, 

for the city of London, died at hi»

l’a ..I)y»pep»la—"Complicated with liver and 
kidney trouble. I suffered for year» with 
dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood'# Sar
saparilla made me strong and hearty." J. 
B. Emerton. Main-street, Auburn, Me.

Hip Dleeaee—"Five running sores on my 
hip caused me to use crutches. Was confin
ed to bed every winter. Hood's 8arsspa

ne rfcct- 
Robert,

ASTLE, IBALM ORcoroner 
residence at noon to-day. Mme. Calve a Spiritualist.

Chicago, May lfi.-Ttae Tribune’s Paris 
correspondent cables: "Mme. Cslve Is te
aming a spiritualist, and Is now an ex- 
cellent medium. Every morning at 11 
o'clock her carriage drives across to the of- 
flee of an American spiritualist, where she 
follows his treatment carefully."

L.mo:
One of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convejttoot to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates^Ainerlcnn plan, $5 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from an 
trains and boats.

Earl of Strafford Killed.
I.ondon, May 16.—The Earl of Strafford, 

married Mrs. Samuel J. Colgate Inill 2.50Ills who
Grace Church, New York, last December, 
was Instantly killed this evening at I’ot- 
tertnr by the Cambridge express.

rllla saved try life, as It cured me 
ly. Am strong and well." Annie 
49 Fourth-street, Fall River, Mass.

25 dozen ladies’ white sailors, in 
rough straws, natty New York 
blocks, worth 1.25 easy, 
for #•••••

We have bought Jas. H. Rogers' lease 
and good will In the premises, 84 Yonge- 
strvet.and will remove there In a few days.
J. ft j. LVOSDIN.
tow. T. FAIR WEATHER ft CO.), :
IS tonoe.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. »

HOTEL GLADSTONE,%C)(^*$aMaparffa1.00 Another Heart Failure.
Chatham, Out., May 16.—Mrs. Drake, wife 

of Rev. W. R. Drake, passed peacefully 
away from an attack of heart failure. De
ceased was 52 years old and her maiden 
name was Mary M. Morgan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan of Niagara 
Falls. Mrs. Drake was married In Toronto 
JO years ago to Iter. W. R. Drake.

Honee of Industry,
.uperimetulont reported*1the^curtomarv ^e”
m admlStod—nîDmâles1and'h7c°
males. I here are 113 Inmates, 1)3 „f whom 
■s*™* ■**•. during the month 19 were ud- mltted and 33 left the House.

opposite 1’arkdaW 
Toronto.1204-1214 Queen West,

Railway Station,
TURNBULL SMITH. PROP.

,.nKs,f.vs,;.s;.JV'rsS
It Is n magnificent hotel, refitted and re 
nlshed throughout. Tel 5004.

Top Conte for the Ilnee#.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin 

Block, will be pleased to give gentlemen

1
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'f’HERE are two ways of 
* taking care of clothes. One 

is to take care of them.way ■■■■
The other way is not to take 
care of them.

In order to help trade we re
commend the following method :

“ On coming in throw your over
coat in a muss on a chair ; when 
possible sit on it. Your coat, if 
tfirown-on the floor near the dress
ing case, will be convenient to 
stand on. Your vest, kick when
ever within reach.”

By these methods you will 
have to buy three suits where 
a careful man buys one.

Suits for Business 
5.00 to 12.00.
Dress Suits 

IO.00 to 20-00.
Spring Overcoats 

8.50 to 15,00.
j Bicycle Suits 

3.50 to 8.50.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
IB to 121 King St E., Toronto

never Disappoints
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VWWWWWWWWWWiWuWJr.'*, br.g. Jim Usle, 4, Jim Oore—Dorothy.
H. McCarren, Jr.'s, ch.h. Brandy Win*, a, 

St. Blaise—Susquehanna.
V. A. Campbell's ch.h.

Jam**—Caress. _ „ .1 James P. Dawes’ b.g. Shanty Kelly, 5, 
Ecuador—Mary Howard. , „

W. F'. Maclean's ch.g. Annetbnrn, 4, Fon-
*tpeter Gorman's b.t. Wink, 4, Boselngton

jL^Darllng and G. Mattocks' br.g. Belli, 
a, Enquirer—Glenview.

Thomas Meagher's ch.m. My Valentine, 
4, Tenny—Miss Nailer. «

XV. F. Dunspnugh's b.g. Avenger, a, Are- 
tlna—Lucille Boynton.

W. C. Hayes' b.g. Begulator, 4, Keyser—
BS*eWytit'» ch.c. St. Ives, 4, St. Florian— 

Ontario Plate. Ida West. , ' al_. ~MeOntarlo PlateLgtOO, of which *100 to „*sWJLKSE?h* "
second horse and *50 to third. For horses IL, 0, F'worth', h „ Tvrlan II a,
owned, fooled and raised In the Dominion, James S. Wadworth s b.g. Tyrian II, a,
that have never won a race, either on the eh h Fxltus Bflat or across country. Horses placed sec- Herbert E. Simpson s ch.h. Exltus,
ond In Queen's Plate of this year, 6 lbs. Exile-Runaway.extra- third, 3 lbs. extra. Starters In the John Doran s b.c. The Bird, 4, Running 
same and not placed allowed 6 lbs. Weight Bird—Alice R.
for age, B lbs. below the scale. One mile woodbine Steeplechase.
HnwimïmrlHendrl”s ch fToddy Ladle, 3, Woodbine Steeplechase-1500,

°WRton aHradrte'*Chb “^Butter Scotch, 3, Wtigbt, SHHbs. above scale. Winner» of a 
Derwentwater-Sucar Plum. etceplechnse or hurdle race In ISOS or 1800
°William Hendries b,f Play Fun, 3, Der- netting *400 to winner. 3 lbs. extra; of two 
wentwater—Minnie Palmer. such, or of one of *500, 5 lbs. Horses that

losenh E. Seagram's b h Dalmoor, 6, have not won across country or over hur- 
I.oui7 XIII -Lady Dalmeny. dies In 1808 or 1890 allowed 7 Iba; half-

Josenh E. Seagram's ch g Sardonyx, 4, breds allowed 7 lbs. About two and a half 
Snraeossa—Bon Bon. t miles. Bun Wednesday, May 24 :

Joseph E. Seagram's b f Terralta, 3, Oth- H. D. Brown & Co.’s b.b. Partner, a.,
mjosephrEb°8eagram> c h Curfew Bell, 3, 1 c^w.*1 ^Mlston^'b.h. Burnap, 4, Favor

Mordieu»—Bow Bell*. , .. „ , -Ella F. . „ „ ,
Fashion Plate (FlIHes). J'keDnUWee' br 8 * ** ^en^L^Ba.^tt ^ DUn,aP’ ""

Fashion Plate-*500, for 3-year-old Allies, Fe-.ow » Forrester’s b g Dalliance, 5, Col|n Campbell and William Hendrle, Jr.'s 
of which *100 to second horse and »u0 to ‘-apt " Medallion. br.g. Sweden, a.. Farondole-Splnette.third. Weight 117 lbs. Winners of more M?. .' gyle's b f Miss Canada, 3, Spring- xfllliam Hendrle, Jr.'s ch.g. Llngbrook, a., 
than one race, or of one race netting *400 v. di. w r I ]j0ag Taw-Meadowbrook.
to winner, 5 lbs. extra. Maidens allowed 7 Ur f Bellcourt, 3, Courteous A" M Omen's ch.m. Florida Rose, 4,
lbs. One mile and a sixteenth. Bun Fri- PL , rw>, Farondole-Jennle 8.
d<^imam Hêndrle's br g Lyric, Falsetta- T. A MltchelP.^c Gordon M„ 3. Dec ̂ F. Maclean's ch.g. Annetbnrn, 4, Fonso

CW?lilam Hendrie's b f Butter Scotch, Der- "Hugh Finn * ch g El Padre, 4, Marauder- Cap^^ Forrester's^r.c. Dutch Henry, 

f Mlschle,maker, ch g Ottoman, 3, VnymenP. blk.g. Bobbery, 6, Morg.ay

Meddler—Miss Jack. Curfew Bell, Liverpool Cep. I'eter Gorman’s b.g. Dom Pedro, a., Bra-
Momheu^-Bow BeB»^ Wreath, Knight e^homTs' O^shotl^B^fjLkerMOl, ^^Darling and G. Mattocks' b.g. Prince

’',SSVSS?S«-. » < Terrait», ora- Kjfe'fcÆ'S' JSS5.vS?*‘ “■ ”• 4

jrssssrt. »„». «•«-•» ^grst.’^srja„'tuusmsr H,îl ™*
Vstover's b t Lizzie Kelley, Getaway- value *400 to U» «JW % o'S^fW bg‘ T7r,an “’

SS:b » °ak Maid-Lord. 4WÆ',bV,M Heart’a"’
nEdSCre""&Co-s b f Ocle Brooks, Long- a sixteenth /orst^Hana ueorg^Kto^ef-Z^’" bg' E“ K'Ddlg'

nr, a.Strathmore—Pomona. william Hendrle s ch c Gold Car, 3,. Gol
FWUltom Hnendrle's b c Harvey, 4, Hlmyar 

-jaEeLixton's b g Kinney, B, Geo. Kinney 
GbWtGraydon’s b c Duke of Mlddleburg,

3-Jo0sl5hgDÜgL^» ch caD?: Stewart. 4, JR.

J<JinE>USeagram's ch h Tragedian, 5, Eg- 
mjni5 Seagram*» ch c Connoisseur, a, Sir
^^SeagramYbr m Bon Ino, 5, Marauder 
—Bonnie Ino.

J E Seagram’s 
Laura Gould.

L Reinhardt’s, Jr. s,
Prince Royal—Basin. . . ,«

James Carrnthers' ch g Topmast, 0, Top-
^"p Mencîénn's b c V. R. Customs, 4,
D>?lss<Elsto<Jones^c?hC^lcker, B. Wickham 
—Fanny Carter.

Dominion Handicap.
Dominion Hnndlcap-*800, for horMS foal

ed In the Dominion of Canada, of which 
*100 to second horse and *80 to third, wto- 

ufter publication of weights, 7 lbs.
One mile and a quarter. Bun Sat-

"wm Hendrie's ch f Toddy Ladle, 8, Der- 
wentwater—Scotch Reel.

Wm Hendrie's b f Butter Scotch, 3, Der-
wentwater—Sugar l’lmn. __ .

Wm Hendrie’s eh f Play Fun, 8, Derwent- 
water—Minnie Palmer.
.J E Seagram's br-g Joe Miller, 

field—Mlllfe. „
J E Seagram's br m Bon Ino, 6, Marauder
J E Seagram’S t> h Dalmoor, 6, Louis 

XIII.—Lady Dalmeny.
J E Seagram's ch g Sardonyx, 4, Saragoe-

*aCaptD\^<FÔrrester's,b g Dalliance, B, Ma
rauder— Medallion. „ IT . ....

N Dyment's br f Marltana II., 4, Cour- 
town—"Annie D. _ . . .

John Dyment's b f Jesamlne Porter, 4,
Court own—Edith C. _ .

Miss Elsie Jones' ch h Wicker, 5, Wick
ham—Fannie Carter.

Waterloo Handicap.
Waterloo Handicap—*1000, for 3-year-olds 

and upwards, of which *200 to second horse 
and *100 to third. Winners of the Liverpool 
Cup or Fashion Plate, B lbs. extra. One 
mile and a furlong. Run Saturday, May

William Hendrie’s ch.c. Gold Car, 8, Gold 
Finch—Carina.

Ralph D. Earle, Jr.'s b.c. Passaic, 8, Sir 
Mod red—Iranian. . „
j. e. Laxton's b.g. Kinney, 8, George 

Kinney—Olivet.
G. W. Oraydon's ch.c. Duke of Middle- 

burg, 8, Cayugn-Lady McNalrr.
Joseph E. Seagram » ch.h. .Tragedian,. 9, 

Egmont—Vera.
Joseph E. Seagram » br.m. Bon Ino, 5, 

Marauder—Bonnie Ino.
Joseph E. Seagram s ch.c. Satirist, 8, 

Juvenal—Laura Gould,
W. F. Maclean’s b.c. V. R. Customs, 4» 

Duke of Montrose—Query. ÿ
James Carrnthers' ch.g. Topmast, 6, Top 

Gallant—Essay.
James 8. Wadsworth's 

Darebln—Gondole.

H. L. Johnson's ch t May B., Inspector B.
"h!* Mover’» b f Mary Kelley, Getaway— 
Cnllle Ferguson. „

P. M. Civlll'e b t Insurrection, Russell—
L|.n^SHa°ton's eh l CUpaetU, Clarendon-

Ms’*P. Harlan's b t Alpaca, Tremont—

Ms”p.B Harlan’s b f Beliatreet, Longstwet—

LH.BD.lBBrown * Co.’s b t Countaxu», 
Charaxue-Connterbreeze.

Woodstock Plate.
Woodstock Plate—*700, for 3-year-olds, of 

which *100 to second horse and *80 to third. 
Winners of more than one race, or of one 
race netting *400 to winner, 5 lbs. extra. 
Maidens allowed 7 lbs. One mile and a 
furlong. Run Tuesday, May 23 :

William Hendrie's «ut, Martlmaa, Can
dlemas—Blggonet .

William Hendrie's ch.c. Gold Car, Gold
finch—Carina.

Ralph V. Earle, Jr.’s b.c. Pasealç, Sir 
Jlodred—Iranian.

■O. W. Graydon'a ch.c. Duke of Mlddle
burg, Cayuga—Lady McNalry.

Joseph E. Seagram's ch.c. Satirist, Juve
nal—Laura Gould.

Joseph E. Seagram's ch.c. Galahad, Sir 
Modred—Glass Eyes.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.c. Procession, Or
der-Triumph.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.f. Misclilefmaker, 
Meddler—Miss Jack.

O. W. Cook's br.c. Sir Wilfrid, Ironside- 
Lady Arthur.

George Hendrie's b.f. Oak Maid, Lord 
Hartlngton—Cadlga.

P. M. Clvlll's ch.f.
Devotee.

James 8. Wadsworth's blk.g. Amentl, Dar
ebln—Condole.

1WILSON'S Whether you pay 
$3.50 or$5 for your 
Summer Shoes is a 
matter of choice.
We have Shoes 
worth $5»—but we 
sell them at $3.50 
because the Geo. 
E. Keith Co. have 
made it possible to 
do so.

Big Joe, a, Flta-6 ,• " REPAIRING TOOLS do not hamper
the MASSEY-HARRIS rider.

ate,
’ Dresses, 
adies’ Dresses
ireesos; also 811k Drsssss.

39 Kinft St. West. i
Lacrosse 4

■■jWe are sole selling agent for 
Canada for :an & Co., v>
McBrearty'a Celebrated Clock 

Cord Sticks, S3.00 each. 
Wilson's Clock Cord Sticks, 

$2.00 each.

blk.g. Amentl, 3,1

<fùrc —
■■■' ..........

•t

j *i
ILolly's Clock Cord Sticks, $2.25 l/Black or brown, tan 

or chocolate in the sea
son’s style shapes — 
$3.50, all the widths 
and sizes.

Will you save that 
dollar and a half?

0J'S-S
4ji\ b x «1

r OR FOUND. nV
each. ■rï

LE COLLIE DOG—NEAR 
g and Yonge. Apply after
1 Office.

tally's No. 1 Selected Sticks, 
$1.25 each.

Wilson’s Special, $1.00 each.

Wilson’s Boys’ Sticks at 75c, 
50c and 26c each.

.VV v

5 8of which 
to third.1-0 RENT

ITT AGES TO LEtTfUR- 
; unfurnished, on Pigeon • 
ribcaygeon. W. McCamue, 1

3— * 9
/.

Il 1 it
-e & *su John fiuinane [myid 1 BCnnejvl We have about 100 

Q|lvtllll Sticks of last year’s
*ESS CHANCES.

8 :
De Blaise, Perblalse—SECURING EXCELLENT 

ime; safe, conservative pro- 
successful year; Invest lga- 

1. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, ?%7ZXNo. 15 King St Westmake, regular price waa 1.00, 126 
and 1.60 each, while they CA 
last, each at............................. .. ***

v,;
Vj,ed O.J.C. HAS [NIIS11 in J£\EBSONAIj. Canadian . 

League baee- 
b vll Is the 
adopted hall 
of the Junior 
and several 
other City 
Leagues, and 
is without 
doubt 
finest 
ball made re
gardless of 
price, and arc 
socctal at 60c 
each. Try 
or e and be 
convinced.

gIN. MRU. OF “MX OP- 
ins removed to 6ft Queen 
Id premises are being al-

c J.■
i

Ths Fourteen Events That Closed on 
Saturday Filled Ad

mirably.

:
F»

Iaktage. i
iis express cabtaub

■e. office 12 Beverley-street. 
Covered teams and single

the
Base-i

j >•

ELEVEN CRACKS IN TORONTO CUP #
LES FOB SALK. 4

ft
AMILY BUGGY — ALSO 

I Gladstone, and a fancy 
l Mikado phaeton, all to 
Ion. Apply to the coach- 
vis-street, city.

. SALESROOMS- ^ 04.
ÿ Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts»»
| ~ 1388 Queen St. West.

BASEBALLS. Morning Trials nt the Woodbine — 
Duke of Mlddleburg Does 

a Fast Mile.

.........*1.25

........ 90c.Official League ...............
' Canadian League ...........
Beys' League .....................
Professional Dead ...........
Amateur Dead ...................
King of Diamond
Boys' Favorite .................
King of Field .................
Boss......................................

........
. 90c.
. 75c.
. 50c.
. 35c. closed Saturday, as given below, shows 
. 20c.
. 10c.

SW 1899-LA DIES'. ALSO 
; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
• Inspection: If kept deposit 
» Cycle Co., ItiU and 4S3

_ .... —g. Master Fred, a.,
McDuff—Silken Bans.

8. Wyatt's ch.c. St. 1res, 4, St. Florlan- 
Idn West.
nr^t"-Trinayee Cbg" TrlI1,on’ *" Kln8 Er- 

W. F. Dims 
tlna—Lucille

The list of entries for the 14 races that

Mlnto Handle»».

additional to start. If the highest weight 
accepting be under 128 lbs., the next high
est to be raised to that weight, and the 
rest In proportion, and the weight so fixed 
to stand. Winners of *400 after publication 
of weights—once, 5 lbs.; twice, 7 lbs. extra. 
One mile and a sixteenth. Bun Monday,
“".^Clancy’s b.m. Tlllle W., 4, Iroquols-

WllHara Hendrie's b.t Laverock, 4, Cava
lier—Pee Weep. _ , »

Ralph D. Earle, Jr. s b.c. Passaic, 3, Sir 
Modred-Iranian. _ „

H. McCarren, Jr.’s b.f. Pearl, 4, Blue Eyes
—Maya. _ _

j. K. Laxton’s b.g. Kinney, 5, Georg**
Kinney—Olivette.

G. W. Graydon'» ch.c. Duke of Mlddle
burg, 3. Cayuga—IauW McNalry.

Joseph E. Seagram s ch.h. Tragedian, 
Egmont—Viva. _

Joseph E. Seagram's br.m. Bon Ino, 5, 
Marauder—Bonnie Ino.

Joseph E. Seagr—
Klngllke—Sweet H 

Joseph E. Seagram'i 
Juvenal—Laura Gould. ,

Joseph E. Seagram's ch.c. Galahad, 3, 
Sir Modred—Glass Eyes.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.f.
3, Meddler—Miss Jack. _ . .

Rice & Burrows' b.c. Judge Quigley, 4,
King Cole—LlHle B.

James P. : Dawes' ch.h. Domltor, 5, In
spector B.—Rosa Buckden.

XV. F. Maclean's b.c. V. R. Customs/ 4, 
Duke of Montrose—Query.

Alex. Shields' b.g. Frank Jaubert, 6, The 
Bard—Heel and Toe.

J. Carrothers' & A. Shields’ ch.g. Guild
er, 4, Esher—Trilby.

James Carruthere' ch.g. Topmast, 6, Top 
Gallant—Essay.

N. Dyment's br.f. Marltana II., 4, Cour- 
town—Annie D.

A. Coleman's cb.m. Julia Flynn, 4, Can
dlemas—Utility.

James W. Wadsworth's b.f. Lady Disdain,
4, Hanover—Middleman*.

P. M. Clvlll's ch.c. De Blaise, 3, 
—Devotee.

P. M. Clvlll's b.g. Leo Lake, a., Leonat'.is 
—Lady of the Lake.

H. B. Meyer's br.c. Water Crest, 4,
Level—Miss House.

H. D. Brown's b.f.
Ed wa rds—Ca rmenclta.

Toronto Cup.
Toronto Cup—A sweepstakes for 3-year- 

olds and upwards; *1000 added,
*200 to second horse and *100 
Weight for age. Horses not hav 
race netting *500 to winner to 1898 or 1899 
allowed 5 lbs.; maidens, 7 lbs. A winner 
of a race netting *600 to winner to these 
years to carry 5 lbs.
of one amounting to *1200, 7 lbs. One mile 
and a furlong. Run Wednesday, May 24 :

W. Clancy’s b.m. Tlllle W., 4, Iroquois— 
Torlbera.

William Hendrie's ch.c. Mnrtlmas, 3, 
Candlemas—Blggonet.

WWWthat many of the best horses on the con
tinent will contest for Ontario Jockey Club 

Perhaps the
Mlnto !»sooonoooooo5c.[FERIAL OXFORD AND 

îougbt for cash or on easy 
ranges made. Fletcher & 

Dnndas-Street and 1424

Mcups, stakes and purses, 
best looking field that ever faced a Toron
to starter Is carded for the *1000 Toronto

Rough's b.g. Avenger, a., Are- 
Boynton. r,

Hunters’ Flat Handicap.
Hunters' flat race (handicap)—*300, for 

qualified hunters, of which *75 to second 
horse and *25 to third. Lowest weight 140 
lbs. To be ridden by members of a hunt 
club, or by gentlemen approved of by the 
committee as being bona fide amateurs. 
Professionals to carry 10 lbs. extra. Over
weight allowed In this race. One mile and 
a half. Run May 20:

P. A. Manning's br.g. Alakum, 6, 8fc 
Carlo—Echota.

L. Reinhardt, Jr.’s, ch.c. Romancer, 4, 
Prince Royal—Sa sin.

A. A. Reinhardt’» b.g. Mario, 8, Deceiver 
—Soprano.

Colin Campbell A William Hendrle, Jr.'s, 
ch.h. Strathclyde, a, Strathmore—Bridal.

F. A. Campbell's ch.g. Jodan, a, Joe 
Daniels--Chatelaine.

E. Craven's br.m. Philae,. 4, Emperor— 
Phlllpph.

W. F.
so—Janet. ,

Capt. W. Forrester'a br.c. Dutch Henry, 
4, Dutch Organ—Ida'a Pet.

Craig W. Wadsworth's b.g. Dr. Grimes, 
6, Sobrange—Emily F.

O. XV. Cook’s ch.g. The Squire, a, Shlll- 
Ingaton—Unknown.

... C. Hayes' b.g. Rnstom, 4, Easter Sun
day—Mimosa.

James S. Wadsworth's ch.g. High Tide 
II., 6, Falconer—Mag.

The next races to close are the Trial 
Purse (*400), Rldean Purge (*300, selling), 
Canadian Hunt Flat Race (*350), on Friday.

The Bicycle that really Is 
what others claim theirs 
to be.

rolY; nevPerhtraded-K)ur brat running 
advt

UPBASEBALL BATS.

st.
Cap, to be run on the holiday. The Jump
ing races have especially filled well and 
only fine weather Is needed to make a com
plete success of the seven days at Wood- 

• blue Park, beginning next Saturday after
noon. The entries:

Mayflower Plate (Sellln*). 
Mayflower Plate (selling)—*500, for 2- 

ycar-olds, of which *100 to second horse 
and *50 to third. The winner to be sold 
for *1500, If for less, 2 lbs. allowed for 
each *300 down to *900, and 2 lbs. for each 
*100 down to *300. Four and a half fur
longs. Run Monday, May 22:

M. J. Daly's b.f. Ice Drop, Faverdale— 
Mag.

William Hendrie's br.c. Hlgbfleld, Spring- 
field—Favor Me.

it. Kirkwood's ch.f. The Wren, Hanover 
—Emily Carter.

J. Sheehan and W. M. Weir's blg.f. Ida 
Fordhnm, Fordham—Ida Walton.

E. Craven’s ch.f. Grumble, Grandmaster 
—Bother.

Joe. E. Seagram's b.f. Land o’ Cakes, 
Strathclyde—Terrebonne.

Douglas & Burns’ b.c. Robert Gray, Top 
Gallant—Critic.

John Bfennan’s ch.c. Alfred C., Golden 
Garter- Music. ",

W. F. Maclean's b.c. Basle, Bassetlaw— 
Jess.

A.s Priest'» b.c. Lord Mlnto, Kismet— 
Nehusta.

J. Carrnthers & A. Shields' br.f. Celeatla, 
Midlothian—Angélique.

J. Carrnthers & A. Shields' b.f. Allenna, 
Tenny—Ab Lee.

N. Dyment's br.c. Matlock, Courtewn— 
Lady Janet.

H, L. Johnson's br.f. Columbia Belle, 
Iroquois—Tomrig.

H. Stover's b.c. Blanner Hazzett, Kan- 
taka—Josephine.

P. M. Clvlll's b.c. King Davies, Kingston 
—Ella.Blackburn.

P. M. drill’» ch.c. Owensboro, DeBeau- 
volr—Fanny Lyons.

8. P. Harlan's ch.f. Cllpsetta, Clarendon 
—Margo.

S. P. Harlan’s b.f. Alpaça, Tremont— 
Myopia.

Ed. Moore & Co.'s ch.g. Arieto, Long- 
fish—Canteen.

Jas. S. Wadsworth's b.c. Will Scarlett, 
Foneo—Colleen Kline.

Woodbine Nursery Stakes. 
Woodbine Nursery Stakes—A sweepstakes 

for 2-year-olds, *590 added, of which *100 
to second horse and *00 to third. A winner 
of a race to carry 3 lbs. extra, of two or 
more, 5 lbs. extra. Maidens allowed 5 lbs. 
Five furlongs. Itun Wednesday, May 24:

M. J. Daly's b f Ice Drop, Favofdale— 
Mag.

William Hendrie's b f White Clover, 
Springfield—Locust Blossom.

XVilliam Hendrie’s br c Hlgbfleld, Spring- 
field—Favor Me.

E. Craven's cb f Grumble, Grand Master- 
Bother.

Joseph E. Seagram's ch c Mr. Jersey, Han 
over—Jersey Girl.

Joseph E. Seagram's b c Sir Vere de Vere, 
XVright & Dltson Pim, Hanover—Vera.

Joseph E. Seagram's b c Cobourg, Hlmyar 
—Grace Lee.

Douglas & Burns’ b c Alfred Vargrave, 
Inspector B.—Fronle Louise.

John Brennan's ch c Barmatian, Tenny—

John Brennan’s ch c Manitoban, Kismet— 
18—ncc.

Thompson Bros.' b c Eolim, Inspector B.— 
Tonnnic?

j. Carrnthers’ and À. Shields’ br Î Celes- 
tlH, Midlothian—Angélique.

J. Carruther#’ and A. Shields 
Tenny—Ah Lee. . , _

Thompson Bros.’ ch c Sidney Lucas, Top-
8apa?l. avili**c King Davies, Kingston— 
Ella Blackburn.

P. M. Clvlll's ch c Owensboro, De Beau
voir—Fanny Lyons.

S. P. Harlan's ch f Cllpsetta, Clarendon—
M"-p. Harlan's b f Alpaca, Tremont—

■'V-MMoore & Co.’s b c Highway, Getaway

h!*D. Brown & Co.’» b e G ray less, Jim

G James "s’* Wadsworth's b c Will Scarlet, 
Fonso—Colleen Rheu.

Hopeful Stoke» (Fillies)»
Hopeful Stakes—A sweepstakes for 2-year» 

old fillies, with *500 added, of which $100 
to second horse and *50 to third. Weight 
112 lbs. Winners 5 lbs. extra. Maidens al
lowed 7 lbs. Five furlongs. Run Friday,
M$f. ~y Daly's b f Ice Drop, Favordale—

MWilliam Hendrie's b f White Clover, 
Snrlngfteld—Locust Blossom.

William Hendrie's b f Barley Sugar, Der
went water—Sugar Plum.

R. Kirkwood's ch f The Wren, Hanover-
Em!!y Carter. ___ „

J. Sbeelran & W. M. Weir's blk f Ida 
Fordham, Fordhnm—Ida Walton.

J. Sheehan (c WtM. Weir's cb f Zellmore, 
Strathmore—Zelica. . „ .

E. Craven's ch f Grumble, Grand Master 
—Bother.

J. E. Laxton’s ch f Alberta Lady, 
Modred—Glass Eyes. r

Joseph E. Seagram's b f Land o' Cakes, 
Strathclyde—Terrebonne.

James P. Dawes' br f Eullnka, Red Fel
low—Poonette.

Dr. Andrew Smith's cb f Haggis, Strath
clyde—Festival.

J. Carruther# & A. Shields' br f Celestls, 
Midlothian—Angélique.

J. Carmtbers & A.
Tenny—Ah Lee.

X. Dyment's hr t Magog, Courtown— 
Hyala.

3NSE KILLS BATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

est. Toronto.
Louisville Slugger...............
Spalding's Al..........................
Bpalotog's Wagon Tongue..
Spalding's Axle Tree.........
Spalding's Willow..................
Spalding's Junior League.. 
Spalding's Antique............

00c.
.85c. 

50c. 
25c ü RUNNING 

BROWNIE 
“BICYCLES

OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
rrat and standard: also full 
ids of milling cutters, slit- 

The A. R. Williams' Ma
ty, Limited, Toronto.

W. 25c. 
. 25c. SSSF

The Brownie to theeaaiest 
running wheel made.
1809 Brownies, *40.00.
1800 Waverleys, *34.00.
1808 Brownies, *27.40. 
Brownie Agent* made mon«j la»t 
year. There Is a chance for agents 
ill over the Dominion tocqlnmoney. 
The Brownie sells itself: nevor 
needs repairing on Its own account.

Big discounts to the trade.
Write for catalogue and 
If there Is no agency In your town,

C.O.D. on Inspection.

The W. E. BBOWNJOHN CYCLE CO.*
i- Phone 1802. 368 and 370 Queen St. W

xxxxxxkx:

ch c Satirist, 3. Juvenal- 
ch b Romancer, 4,

10c.

BASEBALL MASKS.
-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
tings, etc. The A. K. XVII- 

Co. (Limited). Toronto. I 1

<5STORAGE.
I 8,

LEAVING THE CITY AND » 
,o place their household ef- 
■ will do well to consult the 
. Company, 309 Spadlna-

F 1

Joseph E. Seagram's b.m. Homelike, 5, 
ome.
m's ch.c. Satirist, 3,

ners
extra. Maclean's ch.g. Annetbnrn, 4, Fon-.*5.00 terms.Spalding's 4—0 . 

Spalding’s 3—0 . 
Spalding's 2—0 . 
Spalding's 0—x.. 
Spalding's 0 ... 
Spalding's A...., 
Spalding's B ... 
Spalding's C ... 
Spalding's D

3.51ART. 3.00
2.50FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

g. Rooms: 24 King-street 2.00 Mlachlefmaker, ----»1.60
1.00ft a, Sprlng-. 50c. 

. 25c.
W..........PATENTS. TorontoOpril "Evenings.UUBRS" SND INVESTORS V

er for sale a large line of M 
patents; to the hands of the 
qnlek sale and big profits; ■ 

True, enclosing 3c. The To- 
gyncy (limited), Toronto.

aMxxseoosxxsoo >CATCHERS» MITTS,

.y
E Spalding’s 7M) $8.00 

Spalding’s 5'—0 6.00 
D & M No. 99 5.00 
D k M No. 91 4.00 
D * M No. 102 3.00 
Spalding’s A 
Spalding’s No. 3 1.00

al\j Krlas Krlngle Beat Ramiro.
Cincinnati, May 16.—The good selling 

plater, Krlas Krlngle, won brackets again 
at Newport to-day In the owners' handicap. 
He beat Ramiro II. and Dutch Comedian 
easily. The track was to splendid condi
tion. Weather clear and hot.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pontetcan- 
et, 114 (Patton). 10 to 1, 1; Nancy Till, 112 
(Peterman), 5 to 1, 2; Kathle Rutherford, 
107 (Vancamp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Wink
er, Ned, Skylark, Chalfant, Torreon, Gus
tave Cook, 81s Alpin, Suc Kitty, Toronto 
and Marietta also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lady Curzon, 105 
(Boland). 7 to 10, 1; Betty, 105 (McJoynt), 
2 to 1, 2; Beldown, 105 (W. Taylor), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02*4. J. Lucille and Amaranth 
also ran.

Third race, owners’ handicap, mile—Kriss 
Krlngle. 102 (Boland), 3 to 1, 1: Damlre, 105 
(McJoynt), 8 to 6, 2; Dutch Comedian, 105 
(Ross), even, 3. Time 1.40*6. Lillian Reed 
also ran.

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards—Lady of 
the West, 99 (P. Murphy), 3 to 1, 1; Vanes
sa, 103 (Landry), 15 to 1, 2; Prince Zeno 
(Lendrnm), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Dudley 
K., Llewanna, Pop Dixon, Springtime, Bef- 
zara, Jack Martin, Rollins and Lucid also 
ran. Violet Parsons left at post.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, selling—Burt, 116 
(Boland), 6 to 5, 1; Judge J. Riley, 110 (C. 
Thompson), 10 to 1, 2: Ben Chanee, 110 (J. 
Matthews), 8 to 1, 3. Time ,67. Postmaster 
Halley and Uncle Steve also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yards seilinir_
112 10 to 1. 1; Sue Nell,

Sro'L1)- 4 t° 1- 2; Flop, 100 (Gleasoni,
to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Panehnrm. Libation.

nA^f£rB8i^Ut0r’ L’W’’ Watercreat and 
Domestlo also ran.

1899 CONSTRUCTIONeteri Aar v.
RIO VETERINARY COL- 
ilted. Temperance-street, To. 
Infirmary. Open day and 

one 831.
1 2.00r ABOUT SPOKES.

There are 64 spokes in the two wheels of a Columbia bicycle.
They represent 64 points of 

other

/rPerblalse
AGE LICENSES.

OUTFIELDERS’ MITTS.A ISSUER OF MAKRIAOn 
i, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
a-street.

27:Water 

Deyo, 4, Haydon
W Clancey’s b m Tlllle W„ 4, Iroquois— 

Torlbera. . _
W Hendrie's b f Laverock, 4, Pee Weep 

—Cavalier. _ , „
R D Earle, Jr.’s, b c Passaic, 8,. Sir Mo

dred—Iranian. , _
H McCarren, Jr.’s, b f Pearl, 4, Blue Eyes 

—Maya. „
j E Laxton's b g Kinney, 5, Geo Kinney— 

Olivet.
Q W Graydon'» b e Duke of Mlddleburg,

3, Camera—Lady McNalry.
J E Seagram’s ch h Tragedian,

moot—Veva. _ _
J K Seagram’s br m Bon Ino, 5, Marauder 

—Bonnie Ino.
J K Seagram's cb c Satirist, 3, Juvenal— 

Laura Gould.
J E Seagram's b f Mlscbleftnaker, 8, Med

dler—Miss Jack.
J E Seagram's b m Homelike, 5, Klngllke 

—Sweet Home.
Rice & Burrows’ b c Judge Quigley, 4, 

King Edé—Tilly B.
W F Maclean’s b c V. B. Customs, 4, 

Duke of Montrose—Query.
Alex Shields’ b g Frank Jaubert, 6, The 

Bard—Heel end Toe.
James Carruther»’ ch g Topmast, 6, Top

gallant—Essay.
H B Mover’s br c Water Crest, 4, Water 

Level—Miss House.
H D Brown & Co.'s b f Deyo, 4, Hayden 

Edwards—Carmencltn.
James 8 Wadsworth's b f Lady Disdain,

4, Hanover—Mlddlemarch.
Royal' Canadian Steeplechase, 

Royal Canadian Steeplechase—*400, for 
horses that have never won a steeple
chase or hurdle" race, *75 to second horse, 
and *25 to third. Horses that have never 
started In a steeplechase or hnrdle race 
allowed 5 lbs. Half-bred» allowed 7 lbs. 
No other allowances. Snort course (about 
two miles). Run May 20:

Charles Smith's b.g. King Ken, a, Span
ish King—Kenetta.

C. W. Pennlston’s b.h. Burnap, 4, Favor 
-Ella F.

Colin Campbell and William Hendrle,

Ko. 45 D. A M. $2.00 

No. 43 D. A M.

No. 42 D. St. M.
No. 41 D. St M.

superiority over any 
wheel.

Since we adopted the Col
umbia Stud Hub and direct 
tangnet spoke over 7,500,000 
of these spokes have been in 
use. We have yet to hear of 
one breaking from any cause 
except collision or other violent 
accident. The stud hubs obvi
ate all bending and twisting of the spokes. ,

When you compare Columbia, Hartfprd and Vedette bicycles, part 
for part, with other wheels you find good reason for their recognized 

superiority.

11.50El' TO LOAN.
.75

which
third.

5ANED SALARIED PEO- 
Ing permanent positions with 
cerns upon their own names, 
.y; easy payments. Tolman, 
Hiding. _________  eüttl

lNT TO BORROW MONEY 
old goods, pianos, organs, 
# and wagons, call and get 
plan of lending: small pay- 

month or week: all transac- 
ial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Room 10, Law lor Building, 
ect west.

.50
1 won a

yivINFIELDERS' GLOVES.
8, Eg-extra; of two such, or

No. 9x at $2. 
No. 7x at 2. 
No. 29 at ]. 
No. 29x at 1. 
No. 3x at 
No. 5x atV >

w Additional Sports Page 4IGAt CARDS. PRICES $85 TO $32.50.
POPE MANUFACTURING CO., HARTFORD, CONN.

TENNIS RACKETS.
FORD. LL.B., BARRISTER, 

>r, Notary Public, 18 and 20 7.50.
XVright & Dltson Camp

bell, 7.20.
Wright & Dltson Sears, Bertram, Willson & Co., Columbia Dealers, Toronto, Ontario.I'E, Q. C., „

■, Solicitor, "Dineen BuiII- 
>nge ana Temperance-streets.

6.30.
Wright & Dltson Cham

pion, 5.00.
Wright & Dltson Long- 

wood, 3.60.
Wright & Dltson Park, 

2.70.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorto- 

to loau.
& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notarles, etc., 34 Victorto- 
to loan. "

OOOOOOO <XKXX> .< 
It Recommends 
Itself as the 
Most Wholesome 
Beverage in the 
Market.

LA TOSCANA ■ 0
Wright & Dltson Hale, 

1.80.
Wright & Dltson Sur- 

prise. 1.35.
Wright & Dltson Star, 90c

TENNIS NETS.

b f Allenna,

speed A Gentleman’s Smokei, MACDONALD. SHE!’- 
Middleton, Marclaren, Mac- 

& Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
i Toronto-street. Money to 
operty at lowest rates. lO Cents.English Tannod 

Nets at 1.50. 2.00,
160. Ask a bicycle manufacturer 

what is the best tire for bis 
wheel.

He will say : “Single 
tubes. They are fast. They 
are light.”

Reliance tiger Faclery-MonireaLA IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
>, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
gc 11. Kilmer, XV. II. Irving,

Hand Made XVhlte 
Cotton Nets, 3.00.

Bteam Tarred Nets 
with white can-
AoS. ft», f:üo: 400’

i
/A

52525252525251525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525^

The White Racer
AIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
'atent Attorneys, etc., » 
Chambers. King-street east.

Money to

XVe What?Goodrich-Resflex

Single Tubes
TENNIS POLES.

At 1.00,1.50, 3.50 and 5.00 per pair.
I-Street, Toronto.
F. Lobb, James Baird.

TENNIS BALLS.
fright & Ditoon's, 3.75 doz. 
Ayres' Championship, 3.75 ddz. 
Slazcnger # Slnnett, 3.00 doz.

t

Cosby-»
HOTELS. ^COBBY’Sare the only single tubes with 

Goodrich rubber in them.
They are too good for ordi

nary single tube troubles.
Manufacturers will put 

single tubes on • your wheel 
unless you say no.
Get our catalogue. Call for it.

ID UNION,
11ARI.ES A, CAMPBELL. G

•••**•*
Mom*"**

•euivius.

TENNIS MARKERS. iWeight I
I IQ lbs<2^— I

Duplex. 3.00. 
Eclipse, 5.(X)OUSE.CltURCH AND 8HÜ- 

h, opposite tile Metropolitan 
»l’s <’hurches. Elevators son 

Church-street can from 
Rules VI per day. J. >Ve i Christy 

Saddles
CS^M.CORpV. 

-------- - OF COURSE.
«■$or.

■) G1RAL CASTLE, G?■ SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

i>omoQooo()
y Light Enough for the Fastest Track

Strong Enough for the Roughest Road
Gni Critical wheelmen pronounce this the most perfect wheel 

on the Canadian market. Wheels rented by 
hour or day. Telephone 1408. Your old 

wheel taken In exchange. See it at
§ CHAS. STARK & CO.’S, 332 Yonge Street.
^525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252^

J All Styles
1MONTREAL.

lost attractive hotels on tills 
lvenient to depot and com- 

Kates, American plan. .3 to 
il. Free bus to and from sis

FI& OOÎÎOO 01GSir *
AT $2.00 BACH.

Complete Catalog Free wi Application. Rosedale Golfers for Hamilton.
The Rosedale Golf Club will send a team 

of twelve players to Hamilton on the 
holiday to slay a friendly match with the 
Hamilton Golf Club. They will - go up In 
the morning, so as to make a whole day 
of it. and are looking forward wltfFplea
sure to their visit, as they always have 
a Jolly time in the Ambitious City.

t*.

Razors-BEËH-SEARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. G
GThe Harold A. Wilson Co.. GLADSTONE, ssAffas.' "pA-artiM

not satisfactory. .
American Tire Co., Limited. 

106 King Street West, Torontol’arkdale $opposite 
v Station, Toronto.
UL1. SMITH, PROP.
I *1.50 a day. Special rates 

, nnd weekly boarders 
hotel, refitted and ref nr

n West,
Outfitters of Every Known Pastime

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Open evenings during May.

Shields' b f ‘Allenna,
NICHOLSONS, 73 Yon|« 8t

mrlsts 
cent
lout. Tel 600L

f
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
Bel! Hirer, ch t, 8, by Derwentweter- 

Blue Be!!.
Walt a Bit, b m, by GetnWay- 
Darbonne, by Getaway—Bell 

—Two-Year-Olds.—
Franlconla, cb c, 2, by Semper Bex—Imp. 

BlueVetl.
Backwater, cb f. 2, by Derwentwater— 

Jeonett.

THE TACTICS STILL
TO BURK ENQUIRY.

—Patti Bose. 
Faltb. Champagne

ZSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^^^S^SSSS^^SSSi

Only One Game in the Eastern League, 
Monlreal Scoring Over 

Hartford, t

A Conservative Demonstration is to be 
Held at Sherbrooke on the 

Queen's Birthday.

Continued fro* PM«J* At Lakeside la the Bala.
Chicago, May IS.-First race, 6 fnrlongs— 

Tlshet, 4 to 1, woo; Koeavaniah, 4 to 1, 
2; Hopkins1 Choice, 3. Time 1.19%.

Second race, » furlongs—Dr. Tarr, 6 to 
1, won; First Past, 6 to 5, 2; Escholtsia, 
8. Time 1.00%.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Braw Lad, 8 to 
1, won; Meddler, 4 to 8, 2; Donna Ulta, 
3. Time 1.31. *

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth—Hobart, 
7 to 10, won; Alfresco, out, 2; Kenmore 
Qroen, 3. Time 1.152%.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Eva Wilson, 7 to 
5, won; Blue Lick, 4 to 
Night. 8. Time 1.13%.

Sixth race, 1 mile-J J T, to 8, won; 
Bobert Bonner, 8 to 8, 2; Sunburst, 8. 
Time 1.47%. Raining.

Braw a red herring

Si£*22fft ggeS-SS
expenditure In the Audltor-sSrrgHS
3B555S5?Su«
gether.^a Qdd stete Adairs.

Aft»p n few observation# from Mr. Me*

tèntlon of the House and the countroto
%^a d̂romUtVVem^r for11»,

colmr over a large amount of evidence 
tbat*bad been sworn to by witnesses who 
were before the Public Accounts Com- 
mitt»*» He was also a member of that «w’irdttee when the Investigation went on, 
and a more outrageous, a more unaotlmrlx- 
ed and a lees defensible piece of business ^ aTvcÎ h^rd canvassed In that Hou« 
since be had been a member of It. [Oppo
sition cheers. 1 And yet after tjat presen
tation of the question there was not j 
single member of the Government who 
ventured to Interpose, either In apology or 
defence, In reference to it. waa tnat 
creditable to parliamentary government In 
this country? [Hear, hear.)

People Won’t Stand It.
The members of the Government sat and 

listened, and turned away before the 
country and before the Parliament and 
took no notice of the charges. Mby, now 
the Government might think themselves so 
strong in the House that they did not need 
to take notice of those things^ The Gov-

t

RAIN AT ROCHESTER AND SYRACUSEPOLITICAL SPOT IN HISTORY. t i

We have left In stock 200 
of the celebrated

Hartford Makes Its Debnt at the 
TklsMr. Tarte Will Be Able to Go 

to Montreal To-Day—His 
Tips la La Patrie.

Hob. 2; BrightIsland Groands
Afternoon.

It rained yesterday afternoon, but the 
game was called off long before the down- 
tall. An icy breeze blew through the net
ting and Into the stands at the Island, mak
ing baseball an Impossibility. To-day Hart
ford makes Its debnt In Toronto.

At Itochester and Syracuse rain stopped 
the games, and Montreal defeated Hartford 
In the only contest of the league. The 
record :

Montreal, May 10.-(6pecial.)-Hon W. B. 
Ives was here to-day, and spoke In very 
enthusiastic terms of the great Conserva
tive demonstration, to be held In Sher
brooke on the Queen s Birthday. It will 
be remembered that It was the eastern 
townships demonstrations, addressed by Sir 
John A. Macdonald, Sir Charles Tapper, 
Hon. John Henry Pope and others that 
started the reaction, which only ended at 
the side of Alexander Mackenzie's politics 
grave. Mr. Ives believes that history will 
repeat Itself. Special trains will be run 
from Montreal and elsewhere, and thou- 
sand# are expected to attend.

Chapala Will Talk French.
In the afternoon Hon. Thomas Chapala WlS speak In French to a monster outdoor 

fathering, and will be followed by Sir 
i Charles Tupper. In the evening a banquet 
will be held, and some ten or nfteen mem- 
bers of the House of Commons will speak. 
The demonstration will be presided over by 
Mr. Rufus H. Pope, M.P., president of the 
Liberal-ConscrvatTve Association of the 
eastern townships.

Tarte Able to Travel.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte wired hls son to-day 

that be would likely be well enough to 
come down to Montreal to-morrow. It is 
not supposed, however, that Mr. Tarte will 
be able to do a great deal of work during 
the session. The Minister’s fine hand, how
ever, Is noticeable this evening in La Pa- 
trle's correspondence from the Capital. He 
denies that Mr. Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, 
Is going Into Manitoba politics, although 
Mr. Tarte Intimates that It would be no 
more than right for the minority In Mani
toba to have a representative In the Green- 
way Cabinet. .,

•T do not know,” Mr. Tarte adds, “when 
the local elections will take place in Mani
toba, bnt I am convinced that Mr. Green
way will be victorious."

lie likewise announces that the Opposi
tion will speak against time In the Drum
mond debate, so as to force the Government 
to bring down their Gerrymander Act, al
though the connection Is not explained.

• • •GasesPrevious Won Mew Rochelle.
New York. May 18.—The feature of to

day's racing at Morris Park was the New 
Rochelle Handicap, in which Don de Oro, 
George Keene and Sanders were about 
equal favorites, with imp practically as 
well backed. There was a abort delay 
at the post and then they got away In good 
order, with Don de Oro left standing at 
the post. Klngdon and Banders made all 
the running and seemed to have It between 
them at the last furlong, when Previous 
came with a rush and flashed In front. 
Previous won as he pleased, while Imp got 
the place Just as easily.

First race, 6% furlongs—Ethel Bert, 111 
(Spencer), 1 to 3, 1, by five lengths; Conti
nental, 130 (Maher), 13 to 5, 2, by live 

lengths; Ornamental, 108 (H. Martin), 26 to 
1, 3. Time 1.2L

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Kirk
wood, 07 (Moody), 6 to L 1, by one length; 
Egbart, 108 (Odom), 20 to 1, 2, by a neck; 
Brisk, 105 (Sullivan). 20 to 1, 8. Time 
1.27%. Tlmemaker, Boy Orator, Estaca, 
Maznride, Komurasalrl, Imperator, Glcn- 
oine, Murillo, Miss Tenny and Miss Patron 

A. E. also ran. .. _
0 u Third race, Bnychester mile—Gnrtland, 
2 2 107 (Maher), 2 to L 1, by half a length;

gltatrice, 102 (Odom), 3 to 1, 2, by 
Half Time, 104 (O'Connor), 20 to 1, 

u 0 3. Time 1.41. Latchkey, Lackland, Lady 
0 0 i Lindsay, Bangor and Maid of Harlem also

wsGeorges Germain wWon. Lost. Pet.Club.
Toronto ....
Montreal ..
Springfield .
Worcester .
Rochester .
Providence 
Hartford ..
Syracuse ..

Games to-day : Hartford at the Island ;
Providence at

.802

.0505
.600
.8880
.6000 Extra Dry . There is a fie 

Error, whose j 
paper offlcflli pi 
be made hls nc 
publisher, bat 
copyrighted by 
be has been r< 
lurking betwe< 
books: for fori 
whole editions 
lng been cxori 
finds a new del 
Journalist, to i 

for, bcsld 
Insatiable cry 
jlglit. This lie: 
hlowetb where 
whence he con 
Is like nnto a 
there, and Jnsi 
located hlm, w 
taking hls life, 
be twinkles at 
or article or r 
atrocious than

Hls malice 1< 
writers of ret: 
Typographical 
spoil. He lies I 
period, slips 78 
your eloquence] 
at your rage j 
eume to be sod 
Is hilarious; hd 
for he Is a d:u 
substitution ofl 
elimination of 1 
decapitation nl 
period or s sen: 
of bis best Id 
writhe In agon 
of these appal 
enemy has ,wi 
yon 
cal?
Journalist. W 
the typograpbl 
whisks with a 
lng yon try to 
Ueavor to maki 
ther you had a 
the night befo: 
reliable at bre 
so defective.

.42»8
10 .333

9 .808

Worcester at Montreal ;
Syracuse ; Springfield at Rochester.

Montreal Bunched Hits and Won.
Montreal, May 16.—Montreal bunched 

hits In the first nnd third Innings. Hart
ford could not hit Souder» opportunely. 
The day was cold and windy. Score: 

Hartford— 
it. ..

Champagne
A.B. B. H. O. . 0 0 0 1
.2110 
. 4 0 3 2
. 4 0 0 0
.4012 
.4012 

.. 4 0 0 4
.3 0 2 4
.4 0 0 0

Kllroy,
Shlndle, ss ... 
Vrquhart, 2b.
Kelly, lb...........
McCarthy, If. .
Knell, cf. ........
Uelsling, 3b. ..
Boyd, c. ..........
Johnson, p. ...

GttSSSt JBSS&K! tSK
hls feet to deny any one charge that bad 
been made? .

Col. Prior; No. [Cheers.J 
Mr. Foster (continuing) asked: .Coï!£tZ get up and deny this proposition. That as far as the law and the prosecution In Mani

toba case was concerned was not that or

orized by an order-ln-coonell, thousands of 
dollars should be paid In advance.

On Slfton’a Statement.
That money waa by rirtne of a atate- 

«nent made by a man of the name of Sltton 
—[cheers)—not a member of that House, 
and notes were "kited” to carry those pro
secutions through, would any member of 
the Government rise and say such payments 
were right and Just? The Government had 
no more right to take that money ont of 
the common treasury for such a purpose 
than to release exiles In the far-off wilds 
of Siberia. [Opposition applause.)

That Man Had Mo Proof.
The man who wrote and pressed the 

Prime Minister to investigate one of the 
greatest crimes of the century, as bavins 
been perpetrated in Manitoba when called 
upon to prove hls chargea, had not a par
ticle of evidence to prove them. Tha t wn* 
the man who ts now Minister ot the Interi
or. and to him the Premier promised, on 
a statement like that, unlimited credit on 
the funds of this Dominion and the taxes 
of Canada—[cheers]—and not a Minister 
thought It Incumbent on him to defend the 
Government and himself from an Act of 
that kind.

McMullen's Defence Pitiable.
The member for North Wellington was 

put op for that defence,, and It was piti
able to witness the figure be cut. XVnen 
In Opposition, Mr. McMullen was strong, 
because he was consistent, but to-night be 
bad to make the lowest kind of a defence 
for the Government quoting bad rhyme 
and using poor arguments, that • were only 
Imaginary. The Minister of Justice, when 
he received Mr. Wade’s bill for 81600, cut 
It down to 8600, exclaiming that 81500 was 
thieving, when It was set down for 8600 
worth of work. [Cheers.]

Sir Louis Replies.
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

(Sir Louis Davies) said the assumption of 
slmnlated passldb by Mr. Foster was but n 
miserable attempt to escape from the very 
awkward position In which the bon. gentle
man and nls friends stood. [Laughter.] 
The Government were taking a dignified 
and honorable and an honest course In this 

! matter. If he had more evidence to give 
‘they were willing to withhold Judgment nn- 
.til all the evidence producible by the mem- 
(her for Fletou could be produced.

Mr. Wallace After Them, Too. 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace severely criti

cized the conduct of the Government last 
year In putting off the enquiry ns long as 
possible, nnd then throwing all the ob
stacles they could In the way of a full in
vestigation. Witnesses who were essential 
to the enquiry were not summoned, nnd 
when some of them, like Mr. nowell, did 
appear, they had conveniently forgotten to 
bring any documentary evidence with them, 
and their memories were not very good. 
[Laughter.] He charged the Government 
with breaking faith with the vubllc Ac
counts Committee of last year, which had 
been promised, that the Investiga
tion should be promptly resumed
this session, and had them dllly 

! dallied, and delayed the meeting of the 
1 committee so that It would be the sixty- 
fifth day ot the session before the first 
(meeting was held.

Mr. Fraser (Guysboro) and Mr. Borden 
(Halifax) continued the debate until half
past twelve o'clock, when Sir Hlbbcrt 
Topper's motion was declared lost, and the 
House adjourned on motion of Sir Louis 
Davies.

Preetldi 
a head;

1 0 
1 0 ence,

which we will dispose of 
at the following low prices

$7.00
$8.00

2 o ran.

j $ £Bggn££p
1.26%. Don de Oro, George Keene, 
-s, Autumn, Boney Boy, Janette nnd

9 g lengths;
Time

. „ Sanders,
® H 4%°furtongs—Dangerons Mald,
2 2 105 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 1, by a head; Hukc,
\ 2 10S (Powers), 3 to 1, 2, by three lengths,
}. V KUlashandra, 105 (P. McDermott), 60 to 1. 
y 3. Time .64%. Calon, Cavalcade, Bombay. 
} 2 Stray Away, Decimal, Lady B"th, Star
}. 2 Gazer, Isenlk, Psalmslnger, Zinzlber, Gold
- - "tqxtb^race,0 KW“ 1 isstaim a vssrstpi

ney Stone, Danforth, Maid ot Erin and 
High Degree also ran.

1 8 24
A.B. B. H. O. 

12 3
8 0 0 2
4 110
3 2 13
3 1 3 13
3 12 1
3 113
3 0 0
4 0 0

32 7 10 27

Totals .... .... 34 
Montreal—

Scblebeck, as.......... 4
T. Bannon, If. 
Shearon, rf. ... 
Johnson, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb...........
Henry, 3b............
Moran, c. ..........
G. Bannon, cf. . 
Bonders, ...........

Totals .............

A. E.

*

CASE 1 DOZ. QUARTS 
CASE 2 DOZ. PINTS

This Is a genuine French Cham
pagne, and is extensively used on 
the Continent for table use. 
Parties entertaining during race 
week should inspect this stock, as 
it is fully equal to many of the 
high-price wines.

AN ENGLISHMAN KILLED. Hartford . 
Montreal . a

Richard Jones ot Ottawa Burled la 
the Debris of a Bnlldln* and 

Fatally Crashed.
Ottawa, May 16.—Blchard Jones, an 

Englishman, 50 years of age, was crushed 
to death to-day by the collapse of a bond
ing on which be was working, at the rear 
of the residence of Mr. John B. Dunlop, 22 
Victoria-avenue. The deceased was en
gaged In tearing down the structure, and 
was on the roof when It gave way, and be 
waa buried In the debris. Dr. Scott was 
called In, but could do nothing for the un
fortunate man, who died In a short time. 
The remains were not disfigured, and death 
was due to the abdomen being crushed In.

The deceased, who boarded In Ottawa 
East, has one son In this country, 
latter Is at present confined In the protest
ant Hospital, . suffering from pneumonia. 
An aunt of deceased resides In the Town
ship of Gloucester. He bas a wife and 
family living In England. Dr. Freeland 
was notified of the accident,and an Inquest 
will be held.

Earned runs—Montreal 3. Stolen bases—
Urquhart, Scblebeck, Shearon, Henry, G.
Bannon. Sacrifice hits—Dooley, Henry-
Two base blt-Scblebeck. Three base bit- F„,r Grounds.
Henry. Double play#—Johnson to Kelly to . virât race 2-year-oldKclsllug, Johnson to Dooley; BcUebeck to St. gipa„jettc, 111 (Thorpe),

2rœ#,M-,TSr m SR&ar# sjssswsi $&mee8’8en8en and F,y

Johnson. Left on bases-Hartford fi. Mont- furlongs-Invocatlon, 115
real 7. Tjme-L40. Umplre-Grober. At- pial Play, U5 (Pig-
tendance—800. I,ntt) even. 2: Annie Palmer, 115 (Burns), 3

---------- „ ,, to 1, 3. Time .57%. Rose Caron, Miss Lor-Nallonnl League Résulté. ètta „„d May Docke also ran.
At Baltimore: „ „ „ n -S' , Third race, celling, 6 furlongs—Sorrow,

Baltimore ••••8162 0 2 0 x-15 12 1 107 (E. Jones), 2 to 0, 1;.Iris, 66<F™»t>’1*
New York .... 2 » 0 0 0 0 0 2- 5 18Id , j 2; Amelia Foneo, 100 (H. Shields), 12

Batteries—MeGInty, Boblnson and Crls- f -• 3 Tlme L10. very Light, Katharine
ham: Carrick and Warner. u„ Miss Etna, H. R. Jones, Necklace and

At Washington: «• Banish also ran. „ , , _ _Washington ...0 0 030010-4 7 fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs-Our
Boston .............  0 0 0 4 3 0 « Gertie, 102 (Frost), 13 to 6, 1; lb ervor, 108

Batteries—Dlneen, Herring end McGnlre, |Ho|den)i 3 to 1, 2; Dare Waldo, 116 
Hlckmnn and Bergen. „ (Barns), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.14%.

At Brooklyn: »«a_* in i' ^lfth race, selling, 11-16 miles-EddiePh' lpbla ..30 0 0 0- 5 !Q 1 106 (Thorpe), 11 to 6, 1; Basqull, 108
............. 2 0 0 Ox— 6 91 jgngg) 7 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; Branch, 101.os—Frazer and Douglass; Kennedy (H0|4eny^ yg to 5, 3. Time 1.49. Jacka

napes also ran.
sixth race, 7 forlongs—Forget Not, 103 

(Burns), 8 to 5, 1; Gen. McGruder, 108 (Gil
more), 40 to 1, 2: Gold Band, 105 (Rigby), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Plankton, Nannie L„ 
Era, Bice, Sarly bird and Czarowitz also 
ran.
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Geo. McConnell & CoCRESCENT A. C. ROUTS.
Molcehy’e Forfeit Posted — Harry 

Arrives From Ni
agara Falls.

hijack Daly, on behalf of Pete Mulcahy, 
to hand promptly yesterday, nnd post

ed a 825 guarantee for hls protege's appear
ance and weight against Jimmy Smith In 
the six-round curtain-raiser at the Mutual- 
street Rink Saturday night. Mulcahy Is 
training well with Denny Gallagher, and 
his backers have money that says he will 
defeat the Canadian champion.

Harry Lemons arrived from Niagara Falls 
yesterday, nnd Is staying at Dorsey's place 
in York-street, where be alternates hls exer
cise with Bcboles’ gymnasium, Yonge-street, 
besides doing a great amount of road work. 
He never was In better condition In hls life, 
and will Just get down to 133 pounds nicely 
by Saturday. Lemons has a line on Howard 
Wilson, and seems to respect his ability.

"They say this man Wilson I» quite 
fighter, as most of these boys from around 
Philadelphia are. I don't say that I am 
going to beat hlm, but 1 will #ay that If I 
don't win Mr. Wilson will he entitled to all 
kinds of credit. I am a better itan In every 
way than at any time since i began boxing. 
My long rest nas done me lots of good.”

Mike Campbell writes the Crescent A C. 
secretary that be will leave Philadelphia 
with wilsotron Thursday, and that hls man 
Is In great shape, having milled regularly 
through the winter In the Quaker City six- 
round bouts.

Toronto followers of the game recognize 
that It is one of the club's even ’Kings, nnd 
everyone will be out to see the colored 
scrappers at It.

The Cuban Wonder, who meets Gallagher, 
will be here on Thursday.

Tim Kearns of Boston and Jack Delaney 
of New York will meet In a 20-roimd bout 
at the Pelican A.C. on Saturday night.

Eddy Lenny took the place of Jack Mc
Donald against Billy Whistler at Baltimore 
on Friday night. Lenny bad bnt tt^o days’ 
notice. Whistler had trained for three 
weeks, nnd outweighed Lenny by eight 
pounds. It was one ot the fastest 20-ronnd 
contests ever seen In Baltimore. It was 
declared a draw, nnd Lenny came out ot 
the long contest without a mark.

Toronto-Rosedalc Cricket.
The Toronto Itosedale Cricket Club will 

open their season with a match against 
Upper Canada College on Saturday after
noon next on the college grounds. H. W. 
Jan is will captain the team. On May 
24 two teams will be In the field, one at 
Port Hope against the school nnd the other 
on the Trinity University campus against 
the students. Both are all cray fixtures.

The R. C. Y. C. Launch.
The following Is the time table arranged 

for the Royal Canadian Yacht Club's 
launch Hiawatha, commencing on Saturday 
and continuing till June 3.

Leave the town club at 3 n.m.. 4 p.m., 
4.30 p.m., 5 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 6 p.m., 6.30 
pm., and the Island at 3.15 p.m., 4.15 p.m., 
4.46 p.m., 5.15 p.m., 5.45 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 
nnd 6.45 n.m.

On May 24 (Queen’s Birthday), the launch 
will make two extra trips, one at 11 a-m. 
and one at 12 noon.

snd - rrel. n u pPlU«bmg,b?r5.;. 2 1 1 3 0 2 0 0-• W=«
Chicago ..... 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 1-19 14 4

Batteries-Hoffer, Sparks, Leever and 
Bowerman; Griffith and Ounce.

0 1 8 2 0 0 1 2 » 15
il'nlVHIle 001000200—3 10 3flatteries—Young0 and Criger; McGee, 
Woods and Kittrfdse.

Western Lesitue Results.
At Kansas City—Milwaukee 7, Kansas

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 13, Detroit
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Lemon»
8 1If Winners st Lon* Odds.

Louisville, May 16.-First race, 6 furlongs, 
selling—Brlghtle 8., 112 (Conley), even, 1; 
Sir Blaze, 107 (Morrison), 3 to 2, 2; Inciden
tal, 114 (Kahn), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.17. Lucky 
Jim, Nellorlne, Becky Ban, Granby and The 
Crawfish also ran."

Second race, % mile—Isablnda, 101 (Crow- 
burst), 10 to 1, 1; Lady Elite, 104 (Beau
champ), 5 to 1, 2; Lizzie McCarthy, 104 
(Turner), 5 to 2, 3. Time .50. Fannie Wyn, 
Erythum, Saille Mills, Drusllla and Etta 
also

Third race, mile and 50 yards—Oalathee, 
106 (Crowhurst), 5 to 1. 1; The Devil, 103 
(Morrison), 6 to 1, 2; Rifle, 110 (Conley), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Ways and Means, 
Isabey and Hapsbnrg also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Unsightly, 
90 (Houck), 5 to L 1; Love s Labor, 108 [Tur
ner), 3 to 2, 2; Jncoma, 101 (Crowhurst), 20 
to 1, 3. Time .50. Fair Test, Russell R., 
Ononto, Maple and Owensboro also ran.

F’lfth race, mile, selling—Monongab, 83 
(Hicks), 6 to 1, 1; Hampden, 102 (Beau
champ), 6 to 1, 2; Col. Frank Waters, 113 
(Hill), 4 to 5, 3. Time L44%. Folax, Trav
eller, Joe Clark, Frank Wagner nnd Tonto 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lord Zenl, 
119 (Beauchamp), 4 to 1, 1; Little Jack Hor
ner, 110 (Dean), 6 to 1, 2; Ed. Tipton, 100 
(Aker), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Hanlon, Dc- 
blnlse, Custance and Rnlrvan also ran.

came 35 COLBORNE STREET,
Telephone 8078.

11
City 6. Toronto.■
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H TRIALS AND ARRIVALS.
! ran.Mlddlehnr* Makes n Fast Move — 
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U : Hnrlnn,
George Hendrle Here,

all worked again yester-Tbe horses were 
day morning, and took a rest In the after
noon owing to the heavy rain.

Ï05 Dr. O’Brien, Woodranger, Almanto, In- 
fellce, The Doctor 107, John Boone, 1 rac- 
tltloner 109, Onagon 109, Gustave Cook 102.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Lame Mouse 
100 Dr. Murrlnger, Stiver, Gallardo, Pha- 
roa’h, Irish Jewel, Dr. Irvin 103, Barney e
LThird'°race. mile and 50 yards—Manan 97, 
Myosotis 100, Overboard, Asman,, Vox,Land 
IIo 102, Great Pride 105, CrocsusKW, Celt'c 
Bard, Alamo, Bon Jour. Donation 105, Don 
Clarenclo, Watercrest 112.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Yakima 91, 
Spree 96, Springer 97, B. C. Eyerman SO, 
Fair Deceiver, Kotba, The Nanlabka 103, 
Mcggs, McCleary, Belzara, Cynic 10a,Spring
time, Bolling 105, Harold Cohen 100.

Fifth race, maidens, 6% furlongs—Anri- 
dale. Judith May, Mollle Sellers, Mies May- 
tie, Ben Jamln, Reflect, Irma 8„ Neoln, Bar 
Enough, Dolly Hargan, Katie Bramble, Eth
el Davis 105, Hermlon, Jnnltfa 105.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Semi- 
Colon 95, Sis Vic 94, Salvarz 95, Frank Mc
Connell, Seattle 96, Lillian Reed, Richard
son 100, The Dragoon, Mamme M.M. 103, 
McAllister 105, Julia Hazel 106, I’roTOlo 
108, Albert Vale 110, Can I See 'Em 11L

| „AMTd7,eMrb^UpMesoDOfk,t
this season for a inlle. The distance wa# 
covered In 1.47, the first ^alf In 50 seconds.

John Dyment again worked Maritana in 
good style, covering a mile In 1.47%.

Bellconrt was given another go 
Plate distance, doing It in 2.2L 

Jessamine Porter was credited with a mile 
and a quarter In 2.18%.

Dr. Stewart was worked ont a mile in 
1.52, nnd the_ Squire went a mile and a
QUBlilyr suiB'?ycredentlal was sent three

UUDvment'8 Slmcoe and Wenlock did a mile 
In 1.51. , _ T _ .Hendrle's Harvey, Pnscarel and Lyric 
stepped out six furlongs In 1.20.

Pinters Disappoint Rntlblgds. 
Hendrle's platers Toddy I-adle and Butter 

Scotch did the Plate distance In 2.22, not 
as fast as expected, and the rallblrds were

aride* and My Valentine worked on the 
flat at a two-mlnute clip.

The Shields horses were given good work. 
Play Fun and Woodstock were sent the 

Plate distance, but could not do better than
Trimmer was sent three-quarters In 1.24. 
Aille Gates sent Venetian five-eighths in

* Flying Bess and Leal worked six furlongs

Annetbumj Dutch Henry, Brother Bob and 
all sent through the field

Ï PANÏÏCUNETHECA.
1 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
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1 É1,1 :S Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, May 16.—Weather fine; 

track fast.
First race, 4 furlongs, selling—Cllssandro

1, Itacetto 2, Big Horn 3. Time 49% 
Second race, 7 furlongs—Cabrillo 1, Lost

Girl 2, Denamela 3. Time 1.27%.
Third race, 1 mile—Sylvan Lass 1, Tadne

2, Castropbe 3. Time 1.43%.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Rosormonde 1,

Lngoleta 2. Cabrillo 3. Time 1.27%.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Sly 1, Socialist 2, 

Potento 3. Time 1.15.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Elldad 1, Una- 

colorado 2, Zaspray 3. Time 1.50.

Entries for To-Day.
Morris Park: First race, last 7 fnrlongs 

of Withers mile—Algol 126. George Keeue 
124, Ahem 110, Tagbalrn 97.

Second race, selling, last 6 furlongs of 
Withers mile—Ben-Hadad 111, Cascarlon 
108, Filament 107, Little Land, Tanis 105, 
Wolhnrst, Red Spider 100, Settle Gray 08, 
Domineer, Diminutive 95, Bessie Taylor 01, 
Chivalrous, Alroves 89, Lioness, Incandes
cent, Tender, Peace 87.

Third race, Laureate Stakes, last 5 fnr
longs of Eclipse Course—Dr. Riddle IIS, 
Contester 115, Petrncblo, West Baden 110, 
Primrose Day 107.

Fourth race, last 4 fnrlongs of Eclipse 
Course—Montanlc 119, McMeeklu 118, Lamp 
Glol>e, lulshfree, Modrlna 117, Primitive, 
Scorpion, Missionary, Hesitation, David 
Garrick, Prestige, HI» Royal Highness 117, 
Lady Uneas 1)9.

Fifth race, Hlghwelght Handicap, Eclipse 
Course—Warrenton 137, St. Callatlne 132, 
Charentus 130, Toluca 126, Blarney Stone 
124, Swamp Angel 120, St. Lorenzo 118, 
Hanwell 113.

sixth race, Knickerbocker Hardie, 1% 
miles, over 7 hurdles—Challenger 161, Dutch 
Skater, Wnltter 158, Lansdale 15o, Julius 
Caesar 114, Floratlne 141.

Newport : First race, % mile, selling— 
Odallche. Nannie Davis, Vlrglc O., Elsie M.

‘

IT AFFECTS THE CANNERS.8* ASEverything Is Marked NOW ADFN 
Down and We Are - - - VrCll

Our Reputation Has Been Earned for 
Keeping Strictly First-Class Goods.

secs.4
Under Mr. Ellis’ BUI the Weight of 

the Contents Mast Be Marked 
on Each Can.

Ottawa, May 16.—(Special.)—Mr. Ellis 
to-night gives notice of an net to amend 
the act respecting canned goods. The ob
ject of the amendment I» to restore the 
provision placed In the net In 1884 nnd re
pealed the following year, requiring all 
packages to have legibly marked on them 
the weight of their contents, and Impos
ing n fine and confiscation for non-com
pliance with the act, which is to come Into 
force next year.

Il /
! 5aj jIlfHI

Oakland: First race, 5 fnrlongs, selling, 
2-ycnr-olds— St. Casimir 106. Atelog 110, 
The Scot 104, Coga, 102, Tlzona 100, Jennie 
Utley 98, Palapa, Racetto, Hindoo Prince, 
Tom Sharkey, March Seven, Expedient

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Billy Mc- 
Closky 116, Tobey,, Crawford, Potaskle, 
113, Twinkle Twlnk, Naranja 111, Invernry 
II. 109, Itosemald, Recreation, Formelle 
107, Ed. Lanlman 96, Watooea 93, Jingle 
Jingle, Alarm, Jnva 01.

Third race, 6 fnrlongs, selling—Sly 113, 
Horatio, Lockness 112. Highland Ball 110, 
Outright, I Don't Know 109, Elsalado 108, 
Newmoon, Silver State, Brown Prince, 
Queen Nubln, Oeralderom, Chlchuama 108, 
Oracles, High Ho 105, Lothian 104, Con. 
Dalton, Rurlan 95.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Roadrunner 
116, Benemela, Meadow Lark, Ringmaster, 
113, Gibbet 111, Imperious, Castnke 109, 
Glenn Ann 107, Festosa 102, Jennie Reid 
09, Nilgar 08, The Fretter 96, Peter Weber, 
Kotenay 03.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Adolph Spreckels 
198, Roslnante 109. Daisy F. 97.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—San Vedano 107, 
Malay 102, Dare See 90, Potente OS, Oliu- 
Ihus 95, Widow Jones 92, Personne, Dor- 
wad 08.
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Rosebery were
yeKlng Carnival was given a slow gallop 
In the afternoon.

The New Arrival»,
The new arrivals are here dally, and yes- 

v a larger number than usual came 
"S. P. Harlan arrived with seven likely- 

looking two-year-olds, yet unnamed, 
them came the stable Jockey, Johnny 
diner.

J. McNaugbt came from Cincinnati with 
Amber Glints, b m, 6, by Ten Shiner- 
Belle Bolseau.

Falcon Light, ch c, 3, by Candlemas—Roy
al Falcon.

Little Salem.
John Fl>nn Is here from Prescott with 

Prince Plausnble, cb c, 3, by Deceiver- 
Goodness.

The Bird, b c, 4, by Running Bird—Alice

!
Dinner Sets, that were $70,00, 

are now.................................. .
Dinner Sets, that were $50.00, 

are now..........................................
Dinner Sets, that were $45.00, 

are now..........................................
Dinner Sets, that were $35.00, 

are now............. ........................
Dinner Sets, that were $25.00, 

are now..........................................
Dinner Sets, that were $20.00, 

are now.
Dinner Sets, that were $10.00, 

are now...................... ...................
Dinner Sets, that were $8.00, 

are now.........................................

T7FAIR’S FACTORY ROBBED.
$40.00i Burglars Got Away With a Lot of 

Cigar, la Brantford.
Brantford, May 16.—The cigar manufac

turing shops of T. J. Fair & Co. was en
tered by burglars last night nnd some 12,- 
450 cigars stolen. The greater part were 
of the Dominion brand nnd Talisman 
brand made up as follows: 117 boxes Rick
ed cigars, 112 boxes In bond, 20 boxes ‘ex
cise paid. No cine of the robbers, except
ing supposed they drove easterly. This Is 
the second time T. J. Fair & Co.'s cigar 
manufactory has been entered within a 
week. Last Sunday morning burglars en
tered and carried off a couple of hundred 
cigars.
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Jack Carey, b c, 3, by Montana Regent- 
Little Casino.
George Hendrle’s List From Detroit.

A string of thoroughbreds that are likely 
to cash tickets at the meeting arrived about 
noon yesterday. George Hendrle's lot from 
Detroit, In charge of the well-known train
er, Oliver Edklns. This Is , evidently the 
best-looking bunch of horses that bare ar
rived this year. In the lot there are a 
pair of slashing two-year-olds, one of them 
being Franconia, who Is perfectly set np. 
Two more of the lot that should make a 
good showing are Yondatelga and Spring- 
well. Thev are three-year-olds, and will 
start In the Stanley Produce Stakes. The 
filly Sprlngwell Is rney-looklng, with per
fect conformation. The rest of the lot look 
to be good ones. The horses are:

Otir Lizzie, eh f. by (Imp.) Cavalier—Vim.
Y'ondatelga, ch g, 3, by Derwentwater— 

Busybody.
Sprlngwell. ch f, 3, by (Imp) Derwent- 

wnter- Nohllss.
Oakmald, b t, 3, by Lord Harrington— 

Cadies

Killing Homing Pigeon».
Made Their Initial Appearance. Sporting Editor, World : On Monday I 

The new band of the Governor-General s flew seven pigeons from Newtonvllle to To- 
Body Gnards made Its first appearance last ronto, 55 miles. Six came home, one of 
night at the Armouries. The three squad- them shot In the neck nnd no longer of any 
tons of the regiment turned out for drill use. The other, a third season bird, had 
and had a march-past, the music being fur- been several times over the country and 
nlsbcd by the band. CoL C. Denison was In was one of the best nnd surest In iny loft, 
command. ban evidently been killed. It Is of no use

appealing to the cads who destroy other 
people’s property, but It Is as well to re
mind them that the killing or wounding of 
pigeons is, by the criminal code, made an 
offence rendering the culprit liable to a 
$10 penalty, besides the value of the bird.

E. H. C.

13.00
Louisville : First race, 5 fnrlongs—Luna 

Ferguson, Machln, Lew Kraft 108, Florisar, 
Evestoke 101, Dick Fnrher 118.

Second race, 0 fnrlongs—Queen of Song, 
The Lady in Blue 105, Little .lick Horner 
107, Fontainebleau 108, Mr. Ph.olzey 110, 
Cap.lcuma, Approval ll2.

Third race, selling, 1% miles -Monongab 
01, Cambrant 100, Traveller, Leering 103, 
Jack Hayes 106, Don Oralno 110.

Konrth race. Premier Stakes, mile—Rush 
112, Batten 114, Prince McClurg 114. (Rush 
nnd Batten coupled.)

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Gold Pick 103,
Isblnda
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6.00atfiyre. Agf- food's Pbosphodlne,
The Great JSnçliah Remedy. 

Sold end recommended by nil 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SU 
•Dackaac* auarantttd to cure all 

forms oFSexualWeakness. all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excemlve use ofTo- 
beoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed 
of price, one package ll.rix.ie. Oitt tafj istatt, 
tlx trill cure. Pamphlets free to any eildrejs.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont
Sold In Toronto by nil Wholesale and Bo 

tall Druggists.

rices, 
great r 
David

Hall Farther Remanded.
Crown Attorney Curry was not present 

In the Police Conrt yesterday and the case 
of William Middleton Hall, the ex-alder
man, charged with perjury and accepting 
and soliciting bribes, was further adjourn
ed for a week.

all 5.00 n
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Ida Fordbam, Maydlne, Supreme,
Sixth race, selling, 13-16 mile-Lucky Jim 

86. Miss Stanton 87, Jockev Joe 07, Sava
rin 100, Xeepper. Landemab, Terramle 101, 
Sister Alice. Xellorine 102. Hanlon. Le-) 
Lake 103, Periwig, Lord Zvnl 100, Tolstoi j

EVERYTHING ELSE CUT JUST AS FINE.Prominent Winnipeg Man Dcnd.
Winnipeg, Man.. May 16.-R. «■ Borough, 

a*#lfitant po#tma#tpr of Winnipeg *ln<*® 
1882, died this evening after a lengthy Ill
ness, aged M. Deceased was a #011 of the 
late Archdeacon Borough of London, Unt.

FOOT ElMI

The great remedy fer tender feet
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AUCTION SALES.
fAMPGIB XBAfTtC.

White Star Line
PASSENGER TBAÏTK3.

her «kali, mean» a irjitter of pride and— 
roar picture In The Sunday Exprès»."

Another article In the same number of 
The Philistine "On Progs" 1» very beauti
ful, and will commend Itself to all lovers 
of creatures, both great and small, that the 
••dear Ood who loveth us" bas made.

OCEAN TRAVEL™ WM. DICKSON CO.DELICIOUS. New York to Liverpool via Queenstown :
• May 17, noon 
May 24, 8 p m. 
.May 81, noon 
.June 7, noon 

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
only.

t IITeutonic 
Cymric . 
Majestic 
Britannic

IMPORTANT SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE

VIA
pBEAVER LINE>•; SHOWED THEIR APPRECIATION.

ine ir AND HLDBR, DEMPSTER 6c 00.
Teetlmoelals of Respect Given tb J.

A. Sheedy of the Grand 
Trnalc Yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Sheedy, master of bridges and 
buildings of the Grand Trunk, tendered bis 
resignation yesterday, which goes Into ef
fect to-day. Mr. Sheedy has been connect
ed with the company for the past 13 months 
with headquarters at the Union Station. 
During that time he has made a host of 
friends, both In Toronto and on the entire 
system of the road, who will learn with re
gret of his leaving. Prior to his engage
ment with the Grand Trunk Mr. Sheedy 
was connected with the Edgemoor Bridge 
Works of Wilmington. Del., and has also 
held prominent positions on nearly all of 
the American railroads. .

Mr. Sheedy was highly respected by bis 
clerks at Toronto and the staff of bis de
partment on the line, and they expressed 
their esteem by presenting him In his office 
prior to his departure yesterday afternoon 
with a handsome pair of caff links, suitably 
Inscribed, for himself, and a cabinet of 
silver cutlery and a sliver service for Mrs. 
Sheedy. The presentation, on behalf of the 
B. * B. department employes, was made by
signed'by J^wilson," lnspecto<r”w. Vuson, 
foreman, and D. Morrison, carpenter, repre
senting the several branches of his depart-
nMnr and Mrs. Sheedy left for ™ladcl- 
phla last night. Mr. «heedy having ac
cepted a position as general f<"eman °J,.S 
large shipbuilding yard. Mr. Hheejly will 
be temporarily succeeded by Mr. John Wll 
son, bridge Inspector at London.

? DIRECT STEAMERS

Montreal to Liverpool
Bristol and London Rates Ex

tremely Low, $40 to $50.
Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 

thousand tonnage. Give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere-

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 

BLDBR, DEMPSTER 6c 00., 
Montreal

HOUSEHOLD CHARLES A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

King-street East, Toronto.
I if:

IFURNITUREM Short Line lo Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

Handsome Ohickerlng Piano, Pic
tures, Oàrpeta, China, Crockery, 
Glassware, Happy Thought 
Range, Gas Range, Re friges 

ator, etc., etc.,
AT THE RESIDENCE OF

R. GILMOUR, ESQ.,
204 HURON ST.,

—ON-

Camplng Goods 
At the Bedding Store! IWINTER SAILINGS.

00t
Sure to find something differ
ent here to what is ordinarily 
found in bedding.

It will be your experience 
when you see our exhibit for 
the camping season, now 
about upon us.

Why not be comfortable at 
the seaside or hillside as well 
as at home ? A specialty of 
our camping stock :

—Camping bed, hardwood frame, 
wire spring, strong side 

supports; mixed mattress in neat 
stripe ticking; one feather pillow 
in neat ticking; one white cotton 
filled comforter in fancy chintz 
cover, the whole complete for 
$4.35.
—Iron bedstead with spring com
plete is a leader with mat $8.15.

Milford Haven, Paspeblae.
St John’s, Newfoundland
8.8. DORSET

■

KKKKKKKK5

Woman’s § 
World... f

a. I II• • • Will sail from Paspeblae fog-Milford Haven 
on or about April 25. „Through bill* of Lading Issued to and 
from all part» lu Canada and Western 
States by U. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.8.K.I1. Co., Uoom 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
a* to passenger* and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

r KElDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
Katherine Leslie.

xx>: :

MONDAY, MAY 22, INLAND NAVIGATION.
-■

AT 11 A. M.i Comprising Handsome Cabinet Grand 
(Upright) (.'bickering l’lano, Parlor Sofas, 
Chairs and Easy Chairs, Walnut Dining
room Table, elegant Sideboard, Leather and 
Walnut Chairs, Bookcase and Secretary, 
China, Glassware, Cutlery, Lace, Silk Hep, 
Turcoman and other Curtains,
Furniture, Hair, Spring and other Mattress 
eg, Iron Enamelled Bedstead, Chamber- 

Gas Fixtures, Brussels, Tapestry and

LINE.

Lakeside, Lincoln.woven
- Montres!18 St. John Street, -ti tlon, exciting at times the liveliest en

thusiasm. Mrs. Julie Wyman made a very 
good Impression In a number of songs, but 
especially In The Rosary," a beautiful 
little song, exquisitely sung, and In the "T1 
Salute.” by Nevlu. She responded to a 
cordial encore. The program was as fol-

Bedroom! There is a fiend, called the Typographical 
Error, whose peculiar abode Is the news- 

offices of the land. Time was when
AMERICAN LINK.

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-BOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.

St. Louis.... May 24 St. Louis
Paris............May 31 Paris.. .... June 21
St. Paul......June 7 St. Paul.......June 28

RED **TA W LIME.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Wcsternland May 24 Noordland...June 2t 
•Kensington..May 31 Friesland....June 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and
Mte,,B8er?liVRrAÏÏto^i CO.; 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office, •
DowlIng^roen^NewJor^LAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-streef. Toronto.

paper
he made his den with the book printer and 
publlaber, but by some exorcism that Is 
copyrighted by gentlemen of this profession, 
he has been routed, and Is found no more 
lurking between the pages of even holy 
books; for formerly he was wont to spoil 
whole editions by his evil presence. Hav
ing been exorcised by the publishers, he 
finds a new delight in lying In wait for the 
Journalist, to whom he Is a dreaded pres-

" with his

ware,
other Carpets, and other articles too numer
ous to mention. The whole to be sold with-

Including Jane 10, Steamer Lakeside will 
leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G. T. R. at 
Port Dalhousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and uU 
points east. , ,On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 

a.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.
Tickets, book tickets and 

as to excursions can be obtained at com
pany's office on dock (phone 2553), or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-strects (pbonc 2)2).

A NOBLE BAB WOMAN.lows :
Beethoven—Quartet In E flat major, opus 

74. Poeo Adagio—Allegro. Adagio
ma non Troppo Presto. Allegretto con 
inrintlonl.

Ethclbert Nevln-(a) Mon Deslr, Clayton 
Johns—tb) Where Blooms the Rose. 
Ethclbert Nevln-(c) Little Boy Blue, (d) 
I m Wunder Hcbonen Monat Mai. 
(Songs.) Mrs. Julie Wyman.

Bruch—Kol Nldrel. (V'Cello.) Mr. Herman 
Dlestel.

Weldlg—Serenade for strings.
C'baminade—(a) Au Paya Bleu, (b) Mon 

Coeur Chanter.
Ethclbert Nevlu-(c) The Rosary (by special 

request), Id) Tl Sa lu to I Mrs, Julie Wy
man.

Quartet on the name “Belaleff" (b-la-f)
Illmeky-Korsakow—Sostenuto Assal Allegro
Lladow—Scherzo.
Bo iodine—Serena ta Alla Spagnola (Allegret

to).
Glnzounow—Finale (Allegro).

1out any reserve. 
Terms cash.Hessian Lady of High Station Com

mitted Crimes Whteli Sent 
Her to Siberia.

St. Petersburg, May 16.—A trial which 
has caused a great sensation here, owing 
to the high station of the prisoner, has 
Just been concluded. The evidence disclos
ed that the accused, Marla Mershwltka a 
woman of noble birth, had led an extraar; 
dlnary career of Intrigue and crime. The 
court found her guilty of 
lover nnd two women, owing t®. '
of kidnapping a child and of
documents and bills of exchange. Hhe vvaa 
sentenced to 15 y*fr»' penal servitude m
Siberia and to be deprived of her title of 
nobility. ____

THE 0STERM00R BEDDING CO. !WM. DICKSON.igne Auctioneer.
P.S.—The above furniture Is all In excel

lent condition and was manufactured by 
the well-known firm of Jacques * nay.

I iOpposite Carlton Street,
484 YONGH ST., TORONTO. 8 !all Information

f

J. TOWNSENDamusements. nence, for, beside him, "the devil,
Insatiable cry of "copy," is an angel of 

This fiend Is like unto the wind--he NEXT WEEK! 

Seats Go On Sale Friday.
e of 
’ices

$7.00
$8.00

ham- 
id on

Vs

Book Ticketslight.
hloweth where he llsteth, nnd no man knows 
whence be comes or whither he goes. He 
Is like unto a wicked flea, now here, now 
there, and Just when you think you have 
located him, with the avowed Intention of 
taking bis life, he Is gone, and next morning 
he twinkles at you from your department 
or article or report, more Impudent, more 
atrocious than ever. ^ ^

His malice Is Incredible, except to those 
writers of reports or articles which the 
Typographical Error has been careful to 
spoil. He ties in wait for your most flowing 
uerlod. slips unobserved Into the midst of 
your eloquence, and grins with every reader 
at your rage and confusion. If you pre
sume to be sentimental at times, this fiend 
1* hilarious; he loves you to be sentimental, 
for he Is a dab at killing sentiment. 1 lie 
substitution of a vowel or consonant, the 
elimination of either one or the other, the 
decapitation of a letter, the theft of a 
period or a semi-colon—these are only a lev 
it his best' known tricks, nnd how you 
writhe In agony at the utter Idiocy any one 
of these apparently slight attacks of the 
enemy has wrought In your article. l)o 
you wish to be particularly lucid and logi
cal? Here Is work for this enemy of the 
Journalist. While the proof-reader doses, 
The typographical fiend Is at work ; off he 
whisk* with a whole line, and In the morn
ing you try to recollect, as you In vain en
deavor to make sense of the sentence, whe
ther you had a champagne supper and salad 
the night before, that your eyes are so un
reliable at breakfast and your Intelligence 
so defective.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
135

Toronto-St. Catharines Line

Lakeside end Lincoln
10‘3883’$5.00There will be offered for sale by public

powers of sale contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following property, namely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being ,n 
the city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being that portion of the northerly half 
of the southerly half of the east
erly third part of park lot No. 4, In 
the said city of Toronto, which, upon 

plan of a part of said park lot, made by 
Charles Unwin, P.L.8., for one John Dtina- 
ford and Frederick W. Smith, registered 
In the Registry Office for the Eastern Di
vision of the snhl city of Toronto, Is laid 
down and described as lot No. 8, on block 
one on the west side of McMahon-street 
(now Ontarlo-etreet), north of Gerrard- 
street, having a frontage of 26 feet by a 
depth of 06 feet and 2 Inches, more or less, 
to a lane In rear of said lot, 14 feet wide 
said plan being known as D 2, and said 
premises being No. 442 Ontarlo-street.

TERMS.—20 per cent, cash, to be paid at 
the time of sale, and the balance as fol
lows: One-half of the said purchase money 
(after allowing for the said deposit), with- 
In 10 days of the date of sale, and the bal
ance in three years, secured by mortgage 
on the said property, with Interest at 0 
per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to 
KERR. BULL A ROWELL,

No. 62 Welllngton-street west, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Vendor.

THE ANTICOSTI MATTER.

Imperial Government Will Shoulder 
the Costs for Quebec.

London, May liL-lTelegrap Cable^-ln 
the House of Commons to-day James F. 
Hogan, Nationalist, member for Mid Tip
perary, was Informed by the Colonial Sec
retary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, that he 
had undertake o bear the f06.1*Quebec Govern ' s defence In the Anti
costi matter. »... Chamberlaln stated that 
he did not contemplate any action In th» 
matter.

WAS HE BEATING HI8 WAY f

Her Majesty’s Theatre, London, and Broad
way Theatre, New York, great 

dramatic sensation
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneBOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

A correspondent has forwarded me The 
Philistine for May, with the request that 
I copy for readers of The Woman's World 
the comments made by this magazine upon 
the "Deer slayer and his ghastly photo
graph." He says: "The Buffalo Express Is 
not the only offender In the matter; The 
'Philistine ought to see some 
Toronto papers In the'r Saturday editions. 
The more 1 live out In the open, the more 
sympathy and regard I feel for the wild 
things of the woods and forests. After sur
viving the awful winter and their own 
natural enemies, It seems shameful to shoot 
them." I quote the article referred to with 
pleasure:

"I wish to sa

ntllnffn.
Saturday, May 20. TSS. Btatendam, Rotter- 

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, May 27, 88. Maasdam,
Sn1uniay!llJune13!'nB8."'8pàarndam, Better- 

dam, via Boulogne. jjS1jlELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adclaldo-strcets.

The Musketeer ON SALE Botter-
This is the version which created the) 

Musketeer Craze.
The wonderful company Including JAMES 

O'NEILL, Francis Carlyle, 8. Miller Kent, U 
Andrew Robson, Frank Keenan, Edmund Col
lier, Edmund Breese, Henry Herman, Jacques 
Kruger, Hlllet Thompson and Blanche Bates, 
Roselle Knott, Nora O'Brien, Adelaide Manola.

150 people employed In the production._____

A. F. WESTER ■ A&ent
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. mas

of our own

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line.» , George Bradley Had His Heel Talton 
Off at Georgetown.

le°^to™ma0«on’ (wlng^.^nempted

“b.r«
?omp0an^i.ge^rUh^ea.rù.tbtha^^radÆy 
had-no transportation.________

SINGLE TRIPS.
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 15th

Steamer Chlcora

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY.y a few words about the 

gentleman who has bis picture taken with 
u muskalonge. He Is In evidence In all 
pictorial family papers, hut the worst of
fender In catering to bis vanity Is The 
Buffalo Illustrated Express. The Express 
will never go to press without Its bull-head 
& muskalonge—It Is a superstition of the 
editor. Sometimes, however, Mr. Sever
ance, the editor, Is unable to secure the 
smug, smiling, self-satisfied face of a bull
head that suits, or the muskalonge Is a 
trifle small, and then the editor has to do 
with a man holding up a string of flfty-one 
dead quail.

"The man killed the quail. He Is very 
proud of his prowess. As a killer he is n 
great success. He wants the world to know 
of what he has done, and so be calls In the 
village fotogrnfcr, or, If there Is no local 
fotogrnfic artist, the station agent has a

"And so the killer being duly posed with 
gun In hand, the picture is taken and sent 
to Mr. Severance of The Express; nnd Mr.

exceeding gleeful—rubbing

race 
ck, as 
if the

May 20thMeWba 8. M. MBLVILLB,
General Poeecnger Agent, 40 Toronto St

6BANP §ggSâ:Str^MÂ,r
ginning Thursday, May 18th,

atW7l,,a!mTedanyng,exetrt EX/lêr 
Xh New^York
Railway Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway, ar
riving back In Toronto about 1.15 p.m. riving uni. JOHN FOY, Manager.

OLGA NETHERSOLE GAZE’S
In the following powerful repertoire : Thurs
day night, "Camille," In the costume of 
1843; Friday night, “Carmen"; Saturday 
matinee, “The Profligate," In four acts, by 
Mr. Pinero; Saturday night, “The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueroy," written especially by 
Arthur W. Pinero.

Sale of seats now on. _____

Universal Travel
VIPOND HAS BEES PUNISHED.

In a Œ °K»tïma*e»n<'ïlvenl*VjSÎr 
&7rDancaanDd
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE * »ONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto streei, Toronto.

7 (Programs ready. Poet Free).

Guilty or Not, He Hus Put 
Lou* Term tu Jail.

Bracebrldge, Ont,, May ^.-Joseph VI- 
pond was brought here to-day from Barrie 
Jail to be tried before Justice Ferguson on 
a charge of seduction.He is the first prisoner that has been eon- 
flned so long In Barrie Jail without trial. 
There was no Assize Court here last fall, 
but there was In Barrie, and .the general 
5?li delivery there was only a supposition, 
fnr Vinond was not dealt with, this kind 
of British Justice Is being criticized about 
here Just now.

Steamer Garden CityMore of his villainy Is wrought when he 
allow s his imagination to run riot over some 

* word you have pencilled; then his delight 
Is to substitute a word, bearing no earthly 
reference to the sentence In question, and 
tile further removed the word is from sense 
or reason, the happier Is the Typographie:!I 
Error ; If It rulhs the sense and causes the 
reader to doubt the sanity of the writer, so 
much the hotter—the fiend scores and grins. . K waves
He fairly revels In the spring poem; that Is gérance ?n“ w 
why so many editors decline to Publish fourV'Lord's Day Mr. Severance
these Ingenuous effusl,ns of youth- They B]lowg tw0 stout men In high rubber boots, 
are always admirable anti tlies: >vlth n dead deer at their feet. The men
rilr.nïi,popm, • —hich ‘the TVnn" «Kimlly rest the right foot on the dead anl-that the «prln< poem, for which the Typo mal & with rifles ready look off to the
graphical Error has an unmistakable relish, northea*t. To have yonr picture taken with 
would become a nmlmed thlng nnd mnvor- th rorpBe ot „n animal you have deprived 
Ihy the writer should the fiend Invade Its of ||fe the th,ng desired, 
precious rhymes. And. Indeed, the editor ••occasionally Mr. Severance Is nnable to 
lilnisc.f Is not safe; I’®' *"*[•„h<]lï'?d£_î!!? get a wure-enuff dead deer, so he has bad subtle enmity of the Typographical Error, one etutt thet he keep* |„ a closet under
and his elusive, slippery way*. ^,X grave f|je p(1ltorlal stairs, and drags out when
editorial has appeared that contained pro- t j](> ]lm]r for going to press approaches A no 
fane words nfter having been touched up hlK.l!whent fotograf has come to hand. The 
by the Ccnd. foreman of the composing room poses for

the killer, holding »Ir. Severance's rifle at 
u stiff angle of forty-five degrees.

"Landseer, the artist, used to play many 
pranks in painting dogs nnd donkeys, but 
when he portrayed deer he Infused a subtle, 
human quality Into the countenance of the 
gentle animal. The deer has n look of Inno
cence. Intelligence, and withal a grandeur 
that beams out of Its limpid browu eyes, 
and In these brown eyes Landseer put a 
half-pathetic look that foretold the end.

"That the deer regards man as a de
stroyer & flees In wild alarm at his ap
proach Is comment emit on our treatment 
of the beautiful animal.

"To kill one of these gentle, Innocent 
great feat; to

Commencing May IS. 1800, leaves Geddes- 
Wbarf, west side of Yonge-street.

Every THURSDAY—To Port Hope, 
bonrg, and Lakcport, at 5 p.m.

Every FRIDAY-To Whitby, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, at 5 

Freight carried at low rates.

6868

Co-TORONTO C.J. TOWNSENDSCo Popular 
Matinees
_ . Best Attroctlons-Popular PricesTuesday ,,
Thursday K]The CmlcOru.
s«LTT=!SAho:re-•,,

Oshnwa,
p.m. Newfoundland.28 KINO ST. WEST. <fi CO

T. HUMAN, an^Æt^roaU to £& 8TWK

,O7HEnNEWF00NDLAN0 RAILWAY
A/fORTGAGH SALE OF VALUABLE 
1V1 property in Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
Of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
mere will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at No. 28 King-street West, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers, on Wednesday, the 7th day of June, 
1800, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property, namely; All 
those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments situate In the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, *n the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the north half of lot 15 
and the southerly half of lot 16 on the east 
side of Osslngton-avenue, formerly Denlsoii- 
street, and a portion of the lane In rear of 
said, lots, as shown on Plan 1> 20 (twenty- 
nine), described as follows: Commencing at 
a point on Onelngton-nvenue aforesaid, be
ing the centre of said lot 10, then easterly 
parallel to the northerly limit of said lot 
133 feet 6 Inches to the centre of the lane 
In the rear of said lot; thence 
along the centre line of said lane and para 
lcl to Osslngton-a venue aforesaid 50 feet; 
thence westerly parallel to southerly limit 
of lot 15 nnd through the centre line of 
said lot 15 132 feet 0 Inches to Osslngtoii- 
nvenue: then northerly along east side of 
Osslnglon-avenue BO feet to the place of 
beginning. .. , ,On the said property are said to be situ
ate two frame roughcast, shingle roof dwell
ings, 16 feet by 21 feet each, and contain
ing five rooms each, also sheds in rear; aluo 
a two-storey roughcast, brick-front, Milnglc 

• roofed store and dwelling, 18 feet by 2.» 
feet, on stone foundations, with extension 

0 feet l>y 26 feet, containing five 
rooms, summer kitchen, besides store. Said 

» houses and store are said to lie known ns 
city street numbers 81, 83 and 35 Owing-
l°Kor' 7art b cr*pnri I culn rs, terms andcon- 
dltlons of sale, apply to CAB8KLS * JJ^AN- 
DISH, 15 Toronto-streel, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Vendors. , - ,uno

Dated the 16th day of May, U«>»-

Manager.Tel. 2047.
S.S, Vancouver.

E1?eewVir^"fremnC=e^atthe^.0rnm1^
CÆ' haif been Œy^ o^rifâuUrfî 
and 1» now In excellent condition, ready for The antldnated heavy St. Lawrence trade. 
There Is still accommodation vacant in all 
the classes—saloon, second cabin and steer
age—which can be bad on application to A. 
F. Webster, agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets. ______

bbtateeoticPRINCESS THEATRE
* Matinees Daily, WEEK MAY

Only Six Hours at Sea.

Train, leave St. Johu'z, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
T (,’ K. exprwn nt North Sydney ereir 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornliig.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
oiv'to/i iif i*4! emotion» on-tbo I.u.It,, C«*.•*.» 
(l.T.lt. and D.A.R.

R. O. REID,
St. John’s. Nfld.

9 J^OTTOE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of the Estate of Caroline 

Hensley, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.B.O.,
1807, Chapter 120, Section 88, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the above named Caroline Hensley,who died 
on or about the thirtieth day of October,
1808, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned administrators 
or their solicitors, on or before the third 
day of June, 1800, a statement, In writing, 
duly verified, containing their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their respec
tive claims, and the nature of the security,

held by them.

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY
IN>ronto. MONTE CRIRTO.

Prices as Usual.A Great Production.

EMPIRE MUSIC HALLJust when the Typographic! Error fiend 
will change his quarters nnd take up his 
abode eisewhere, it is hard to say. I hear 
that he Is beginning to haunt the offices 
of the typewriter, and. as he changed once 
from the book-publisher’s office to the news
paper building, he may now, since there is 
another field for h’s enterpr!*-. take to 
dwelling with the typewriter permanently. 
And we shall miss him, O, so gladly!

There was a very good audience last 
night nt Association Hall on the occasion 
of the third appearance In Toronto of the 
"Splering String Quartet" of Chicago, 
brought under the auspices of the Chamber 
Music Association. The excellent work «of 
the quartet only added to Its previous repu-

The Iron Age Repaired.
Port Dalhousle, May 16,-Tbe steamer Iron 

Age. which struck coming In outside of Port 
Colhorne pier last week, has had her dam
aged stem repaired here at Muir s dry-dock. 
She loaded on the part of the cargo which 
was not damaged to-day. The balance, 
some 11,000 bushels, that was partly dam
aged, was reloaded here on the schooner 
Flora Carveth, which takes It to an east
ern starch factory. She is waiting favor
able weather.

Week of May 15. Doc MeConaughy, Mgr.
. Big Burlesque 

BiBOilo" ln I A6REEN LOBSTER

If any, neio ny mem.
.. , And take further notice, that after the

nd parai- la*t me,1floJje<> dat<■, the salil admbüstrnIors
said ^estate amontf the" persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received notice, 
and they will not lie responsible for the as
set* or distribution, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons, corporation or 
corporations, of whose claim the required 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

ROBERT RUSSELL BENBLEY and 
BENJAMIN ARTHUR HENSLEY,

By WILKIE k IRVING, their Solicitors, 
61 Victoria-street,

THECA Haitian's Point
FOR x

S. ot T. Cycling Uulou.
The Sons of Temperance Cycling Union 

held their annual meeting at the Shaftes
bury Coffee House, and elected officers for 
the year. The membership Is confined to 
members of the order In and about Toronto. 
The first run of the club will take place this 
evening (Wednesday), leaving south en
trance of Queen's Park at 7.45 sharp. All 
members of the order are Invited to attend.

Championship Base bah flueen’s
H nii

creatures we regard os a 
look down n rifle barrel Into the wide-open 
eyes of a doe & send a bullet crashing thru

TO-DAY, AT 4 P.M.
TORONTO v. HARTFORD

Boats run from Yonge street every 20 minutes; 
from Brock street every .10 minutes. BirthdayUSWESS

V OPEN
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB May 24th,Toronto. 

Toronto, 1st May, 18011. M3-17A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished, In one, it makes 
It* appearance lu another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of u watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue

ax lOME Ml, I0H10 In rear 1899 Will Issue return tickets »tA SURE CATARRH Y^OTICH TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of John Maloney, late of the City of 
Toronto, lalwrer, are required to deliver 
their claims to Macdonell, Boland k 
Thompson, No. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
on or before 25th May, 18119.

Dated this 9th May. 1899.
EDMUND D. NEWTON, Administrator. , 

MACDONELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON, 
his solicitors. mlO—17

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going May 23rd and 24th, returning May 
25th,

MAY BO TO BV.
Six races each day, commencing 2.30 p.m.

at Gate No. 3. The Queen's Plate will bo 
ran May 20th at 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 
Band will play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITHS

InCURL
Between all Stations In Canada

rrKnTp^^
XXk 8Tui,pe^lonnBridge^

N Thdrets? “ra" es and aU Information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto,

2 King-street West, comer of Yonge-street.

in Earned (or 
iss Goods.

No matter what your experi
ence has been with so-called 
catarrh " remedies, " your ulti
mate, complete recovery can 
surely and positively be effected. 
Don't suffer any longer. Don't 
trifle with a distressing and dan
gerous disease when a sure cure is 
within your grasp. Thousands of 
sufferers whose condition was 
worse than yours have been cured 
and ore now in perfect health. 
Their enthusiastic and unsolicited 
testimonies show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that

persona * , . .from the most trivial .cause* and cans* 
much suffering. To these Parmnlecs 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
ana sure. ed
Dyke Home Care for Intemperance.

Dr. McTnggnrt of London. Ont., proprie
tor of the Dyke Cure for Alcoholism. Is at 
189 Church-street, Toronto, where he can 
be consulted until Saturday evening nest. 
See his advertisement, with references, In 
to-dny's World. The excellent testimonials 
In his possession are evidence of the grnu l 
woQf done by him.

W. P. FRASER,
Sec.-Trees. 
856123456 Ice. Cream PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

Phone 434. ^ _
M. C. DICKSON, Dial. Pass. Agt., Toronto.Bright Outlook In Wablgroon.

Mr. A. R. Davis, a well-known Napanee 
who has spent some time In the

THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

90c Gallon
C. J. PROG LEY,

830 Yonfte Sts

-KTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
on application will he made to the 

Parliament of Canada, at the present ses
sion thereof, for an Act Amending the Act 
to Incorporate The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency Company (Limited), be
ing 27 Victoria, Cap. 59, and the amending 
arts thereto, so us to enable the said com
pany to reduce Its capital stock, and to 
make paid up or partly paid-up shares In 
lieu of and In exchange for the capital stock 
reduced, and to create nnd issue any part of 
the reduced capital stock ns preference 
stock; and also to extend the time daring 
which the company may hold real estate, 
nnd to carry on business outside of Canada; 
and also to change and define the borrowing 
powers of the said company; and also to en
able the company to purchase or otherwise 
acquire the assets, franchises, business, 
property and liabilities of any other com 
nany or companies carrying on any business 
which the said I,ondon and Canadian Loan 
nnd Agency Company Is or may be author
ized to ca"gN°oLDI k JOHNSTON,

103 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors' for Applicants.

ro.oo, OPR — CPR — CPR — CPR — C1*Rman,
Wabtgoon district, is in the city.
Davis says people will hear from the 
Wablgoon district pretty soon, as the min
ing outlook never was brighter In any 
part of Canada than there.

Mr.$40.00
iO.OO,

Why This Delay t
Many of the York pioneers are anxious 

to know what progress the Hlmcoe Monu
ment Committee has made In furtherance 
of that 
nearly a
monument have been subscribed, 
committee has made no report for a long 
time.

30.00 Dp. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder

CPRE WHEN'S 
Si BIRTHDAY

«y. -C CPRWill Spend 8150,000 on Dewey.
New York, May 16,-The Connell this af

ternoon adopted the resolution passed pre
viously by the Board of Aldermen, pro
viding' for the Issue of bonds to the amount 
of «150,000 to pay the expenses In connec
tion with the proposed celebration on the 
arrival of Admiral Dewey.

1-5.00, CPRproject. It 
II the funds

Is understood that 
necessary for the 

The
CPR23.00 CPR

1 AM SATISFIED CPRIs the most wonderfully effective I 
remedy ever compounded. It re- I 
lieves the most severe case in from 1 
io to 6o minutes ; it effects a full ■ 
cure in a short time. The most 
eminent nose and throat special- 
ists in the world have given it their 1 
unqualified endorsement. In all
cases of catarrh, colds, sore ... . ,
throat asthma, hay fever and influenza it acts like magic. It is easy and pleasant 
to use' It never fails to do precisely what is claimed for it. In less than an hour 
it will prove its worth if you will but give it a chance. A prominent evangelist 
gives testimony :

vi.T,;.* ■», ; i';i” st™'c-'-
mends it over his own signature. At all druggists.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart cures all cases of organic and sympathetic 
disease of the heart. Relieves in 30 minutes. Dr. Agnew's Liver Fills are at 
once a mild'cathartic and an invigorator, system renovator and blood maker and 
purifier, aoc, for 40 doses. Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves in a day and cures 
eczema, tetter and all skin disciises. Cures piles in a to 5 nights. 35c. •

35.00, CPR Round Trip Tickets will be Issued at CPR
CPR

that the New Cen
tury Hair Grower 
Is all right. I have 
been bald for years 
and a few months 
ago was persuaded 
to try this remedy. 
Look at me now! 
My bead Is covered 

„ with a good growth
of heir.

s / If you are bald or 
I 'getting bald, write 

. to the New Cen-
» tury Toilet Co. or 

calf at their parlors 
, , , for all Information.

The (Jew Century Toilet Requisite Com
pany of Toronto, Limited.

6 LombardSt-. - - - - Toronto

20.00 If.
Single First-Class FareCPRDivin* Elk Drowned.

Dnvton, . O., May 16.--Prof. Will H. 
Barnes of Slonx City. In., had a team of 
performing elks here giving exhibitions. 
The elks would dive Into a lake from a 
high platform and swim out. While ex
hibiting nt Fair View Dark to-day, "Ring." 
the larger elk, became tangled In Its har
ness, and was drowned.

CPRS 1s;ii=ï;,,SiS,ÎmK""‘‘,S
WpSTEM!1 K””»" ““'Kg!
CPR Windsor "nd East; TO aud FROM “PR 
CPR «suit Hte Marie, Mich., and De-CP* CM froti Mich., and TO,hut not FROM, CPR 
sm Susoenslon Bridge, N.Y., Niagara Cpg 
S™ K.îfs N Y . Black Rock, N.Y., and 
CPR Buffalo, N.i.

25.00,
Dr. Plntt Gets the Job,

Prince Edward County of Ontario, to bo 
warden of Kingston Penitentiary, In Place 
of James Metcalfe, who was permitted to 
retire on account of lll-nealtn.

13.00 CPR

20.00,
•}*

10.00,

yj
I 1.00

May 1st, 1899.Women on the Plow.
At Yorkton the Doukhohorw, for want of 

horses, do their own hauling. The Wlnul-, 
peg Free Press describes how 20 women 
were hooked up to a 14-lnch breakln-r plow 
and turned n good furrow. It is to he re
marked, the women pull, not the men.

L
CPR6.00 C/vs» I pace__ Those eligible bual- gpgrOf Lease—nee, flats, for many “

years occupied by
A dangerous substitute Ç. E. McPHEHSON, CPR

Asat. Gen. Peser. Agent,
CP* j King Street East, Toronto, CPF
CW CPU - CPR — CPR - CPU

CPR>8.00, Wc learn that some parties arc Imltat-
MrtTbeEt&Md. ,s?.et^;M

make bigger profits by doing so.
There are lots of bon-

Meuri. Boa Iter & Stewart,
Who now require larger premises, 30

Aaj/ZSfâ

Apply to B. * street Bast,
Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,
On the premise#.

5.00 OPR —
Fight In North Waterloo.

Hon. A. S. Hardy will go to Berlin on Fri
day to speak for the Government candidate 
In the North Waterloo bye-election. Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt will speak at Waterloo <n 
Saturday and Hon. 0. W. BOSS will speak 
at Elmira on Friday night.

they
m-s‘tl'driigg*}*ts you can deal with who will 
not give you brass when you expect gold. 
Foot Elm positively cure* tender, sweaty 
feet, a lid Is beneficial and purifying to the 
shoes. Stott k Jury, Bowmanvllle. _

one ot the greatest blessings to parents 
I. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ta|

Only those who have had experience ran 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief la aura to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

UST AS FINE. Or to
ca
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INDO-CEYLON TEAv

C/-—

EôSs
We want Eggs. Write 
us for oases..........

J. H. 8KEAN6 6 CO.,
88 FRONT STREET BAST.
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Another Big Scoop in Collars.

i“Dominion” Pianos
organs

This collection ofWomen’s 
Oxford Shoes. 350 pairs is made 
up of odd sizes left over from 
broken assortments, and also in
cludes some sample lines picked 
up some days ago. We group all 
together—the $1.50 to $3.00 lines— 
and give you a choice from the lot 
at $i.s$ a pair on Thursday

foremen's Sample Oxford Sh 
in tan, Mat* or chocolate col
ors, all Hd or with fancy vest
ing tops, very pretty style and 
perfect fitting ! also the 
Trionfa Low Shoe, with flexi
ble innersole and extension 
soles, EL C or D widths, sizes "3*, 4 and 44. 6, 6* and 7. 
regainr $i.J0 to $3 lines.
Thursday for.

gVVWWWWV%Wk^Wk(WWVWV%

We are expecting a 
And doves, brisk demand for 
this Hosiery and these Gloves on 
Thursday morning. , Such values 
cannot last very long, and thought
ful shoppers will buy when we say s
Misées’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Fine 

Black Cashmere Hose, plain seamless 
feet, double heel and toe, a good dur
able comfortable stocking, in «ses 8 
1-* to 8 1-2, regular price 25c a ic
pair, Thursday..................  •I*»

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
high spliced ankles, double sole, heel 
and toe, full fashioned, Hermsdorf 
dye, sizes I 1-2 to 10, regular 
price 18c a pair, Thursday ...

Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, 2 large dome, 
gusset fingers, also 2 large dome 
heavy walking gloves, pique sewn 
gusset fingers, and silk embroidered 
backs, colors tan, mode, fawn, Eng
lish reds and browns, regular An 
H and 11.25, Thursday for.................‘rJ

AN i Printed 
Silk Fo

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
-'"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Here you'll find just the 
suit you want to wear— 
anywhere !—

And—“from maker to 
wearer" is a short cut to 
comfort you're getting to 
like —

Men’s suits—tweeds and 
. serges—business or best 

.—9.00—10.00—11.00 and 
12.00—

We have over five thousand Men’s Collars to, sell on 
Thursday morning. They are twenty-cent collars. All we 
are going to ask for them while they last will be Five Cents 
a piece. To-day you can see samples in the Yonge street 
window. This is the description of the collection
450 dozen Men’s Four-ply Linen Collars, in assorted shapes, - 

including straight stand up, stand up with turned down 
corner, high turn down and turn down all around, new
est shapes, and among them “ Grander,” “ Piccadilly," 
“Glendowe," " Harvard,” "Glencairn” and “Strand” 
brands, all in assorted heights and broken lots in sizes 
14 to 17^. These twenty-cent collars Thursday morn
ing for .............................. ........................................................

Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

GATEWAY OP NORTH AMERICA.
Canada’s waterways are exciting no end 

of comment, not only In the Dominion It
self, but In the United States and Great 
Britain. A committee has been appointed 
by the New York State Legislature to visit 
the canals of the St. Lawrence system, 
with a view to gaining pointers for Improv
ing their own canals. The New York Tri
bune publishes a map, showing the Cana
dian canals, the proposed new route to the 
sea via Georgian Bay and the Ottawa Hiver 
and the proposed railway from Colllngwood 
to Toronto. Liverpool papers Just to band 
contain maps of the Montreal, Ottawa and 
Georgian Bay systems of navigation In con 
nectlon with special article» descriptive of 
the route. Of all the Canadian transporta
tion schemes before the public our neigh
bors probably look with more jealousy upon 
the Ottawa route than any other, 
project seems to be making headway In 
Great Britain, aqd we would not be surprised 
to see the necessary capital raised to com
plete It. In the meantime, however, the 
Americans are studying hie possibilities of 
the enlarged St. Lawrence system and the 
preparations that certain Americana are 
making to utilize the system show that they 
are alive to Its advantages. A general sus
picion exists among our neighbors that Can
ada possesses geographical advantages that 
cannot be duplicated by themselves. They 
perceive that Canada possesses the natural 
outlet for the produce of nearly half the 
continent. They perceive further that Can
ada Is Improving that outlet so as to meet 
the growing demands of the traffic. If the 
United States controlled our waterways 
there Is no doubt in the world that long 
ere this there wonld have been 20 feet of 
water from the sea to Chicago and Duluth. 
Canada has not the resources of the United 
States, but still the system, when finished 
this year, will be away ahead of anything 
they have In that country. Even with the 
system uncompleted as It Is, the traffic 
this year will be unprecedentedly large. 
Next year It should assume gigantic propor
tions. It Is really all Canada can do to 
keep her bead level In these days of plea
sant surprises. The Klondike Is the sen
sation of the day. British Columbia Is 
beating the world as a producer of the 
precious and useful metals. An Immigra
tion stampede hoe set In towards Manitoba 
and the Territories. Canada has a mono
poly of nickel and no country has larger 
or more valuable deposits of Iron,. Canada 
has greater timber resources than any oth
er country, and she will In time become 
the world’s greatest producer of paper. In 
addition to all this the world Is,getting on 
to the fact that the gateway Into the heart 
of the North American Continent la owned 
and controlled by this country.

NEXT, A PICKLE FACTORY. 
Another foreign concern that Is likely to 

soon establish a branch of Its business In 
Canada la the Helnx Pickle Company of 
Pittsburg. Last summer The World 
pointed ont that a fine opportunity was open 
to some enterprising, pickle bouse of estab
lished reputation to start a factory In Can
ada. We are glad to see that our advice 
la being accepted. Tbq English firms do not 
seem to be sufficiently alive to the Import
ance of getting a foothold In Canada. The 
Pittsburg company will reap a big harvest 
through the establishment of a branch fac
tory here. The conptry has Just entered 
upon a career of nlfironted prosperity, and 
there Is an Increasing demand for high-class 
goods of all kinds. We are sorry that one 
of the celebrated English pickle houses has 
not had the enterprise to follow the ex
ample of the Sunlight Soap Company and 
come to Canada, bat the American firm, nil 
the same, will be a welcome Intruder In 
the country. We understand the company 
are favorably Impressed with Toronto as a 
location for their proposed Canadian fac
tory. They may search the Dominion from 

end to the other, Ont they will not 
find a district better salted agriculturally 
for their business or better situated, com- 
merically, for the distribution of their pro
ducts. As for the English manufacturers 
they should be forced to come to Canada 
through an Increase in the doty on pickles. 
There la no reason why a dollar'» worth 
of pickles should be Imported Into this 
country. If the Government bad the nerve 
to double the present duty we would wit
ness an Immediate scramble among half a 
dozen foreign pickle manufacturers to get 
first on the ground. Not only should pickles 
be subjected to high duties, but canned 
fruits, Jams, marmalade and such like pro
ducts should be similarly treated.

CANADA SHOULD HAVE A MINT.
Canada Is big enough and Important en 

ough to have a mint of her own. There la 
no reason why Canada should play second 
fiddle to any nation In the world. She ought 

, . . , „ _ to have her own gold coinage, and It should
The headline gives you the Story in a nutshell. Yoil be made In this cotihtry. The banks natnr-

know the character of our silk stock. With such an attractive ‘in'erfere* wiXMe'mripût
price you may expect to see a big rush for these silks. Come îLlefrom"1’"™0^’busingTtL"^
at eight o’clock if you want to take advantage of it
CIO yards Fancy French Taffeta Plaid Waist and Trimming Silks, zi inches wide, in a da want to have a Canadian gold coinage 
s elegant new spring patterns, rich combination of the latest shade», light, Cfl —a coinage that will display the etqblem 

dium and dark, all pure silk, our price is $1.25 a yard. Thursday morning eUU of their nationality. Why should the Am
erican eagle circulate through this country, 
when we have so much gold of our own? 
There may not be a heap of profit to start 
with In the establishment of a mint In Can
ada, but there will be a heap of satisfaction 
In knowing that we have got rid of another 
of the signs that mark ns as an annex of 
the United States.

I a marked teii
fashion points tl 
Printed Foular 
enormous purcl.J 
and airy fabrics! 
Fifty-seven diffa 

I —in design and
plete that disapfl 
for all who are i| 
All new good— 
“selectness” in 
whole lot divid 
as follows:

Without a Rival 
for Tone, Touch 
and Durability.

Ï ['DOMINION.^
morn-

oes,'

30,000 MADE AND SOLD.
THE MMInBTrûANÎpIÂSoCO, Limited1.25

1.18

Ladies' New York Silk Waists*
23 Inches WiThisMost a pity to interfere with the prices of those dainty 

Silk Waists ; they are really worth more than we are asking, 
and are selling quite freely, as it is. But we wish to acceler
ate their movement, and so take a good bit off their regular 

Thursday morning give you the benefit of

Fine twill quality! 
figure* In white, 
pinhead and aerd 
point dot*, with 
«square, graaa and

Hosiery

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.’S
Great Indian Remedies

23 Inches Wl< 1
Race week neckwear—for X 
a small “purse”—50 cents.

Your money back If you want It-

* I White .-round—Gji 
Indigo ground- M 
Dewey blue. 1 
Navy ground—All 
Coral ground-V 
leaf- .. ;Amber ground-‘
leaf. JLettuce ground-1 
leaf.

prices, and on 
reductions like these :— 1

Swell New York-made Taffeta Silk Waists, in slain and 1 
fancy colors, including cardinal, cerise, turquoise, medium blue 
and heliotrope, sizes 32 to 42 inch bust, the make, fit and finish 
of the very highest order, never sold by us for less than $9,50 
and $7.50 each. On sale Thursday morning for.......................... .

E. Boisseau & Co.Ladies’

6.39 < 1
Temperance and Yonge.

24 Inches Wi- *
CAMPING ON HIS TBAlL.r

Some More About Our Ribbon Sale. Royal ground-lid 
_ white. IIndigo ground—E 

white.
indigo gronnd-V 
white. J
Bova I ground—< 
Royal ground—WH 
Cadet ground—Ml 
Marine ermind-M 
Nary cronnd-Ç'l 
indigo ground—HI 
white. I
Royal ground—Smi 
Navy ground—All 
white. INavy ground—Cr<l 
wMte. . ,1Navy ground—O»II 
Black and white 
Thirty other pntu
27 Inches Wlj 

50c, 6d
Plain black In apj

Samples of A

< >

.10 McKinnon, the Prospector, Now at
Victoria, B.C., Won't Tell Where 

He Made HI. Find.
Victoria, B.C., May 16,-Campcd In the 

reading room at the Queen’s Hotel In this 
city Is a big throng of miner», their pick» 
and pan* within easy reach. They have 
posted sentries at every exit and every 
time A. D. McKinnon, a well-known pros
pector who reached town yesterday from 
Chemalnus, leaves the hotel the alarm I» 
given and the. miner» follow him about like 
net dogs. Even If he steps ont to the 
oarber’s the shadowers cllug to his heels.

McKinnon earned this following by ex
hibiting a piece of phenomenally rich 
quartz and refusing to say where he found 
It. The specimen I» a piece of white quartz 
from which chunks of free gold glisten. 
An assay made of It gave over 110,000 to 
the ton. McKinnon ba. been working on 
some claims at Mount Nicker, a mining 
camp located about four miles from 
Chemalnos, a lumbering town forty miles 
from here. It Is Iwlleved here that bin 
reticence In disclosing where he found the 
quartz la due to bis belief 
cure the property for himself, 
return to the mines Monday, and with him 
will go all the miners, ready to atake wher
ever McKinnon drops bis tools.

strength I l)o not be iropôfÿd Aro jn no way responsible. We are right In < ►
w'wriuî'^e’ïnïwSSu correspondrais. <

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO. ;
166 Spedlna Ave. 36 ;

Commencing this morning and continuing for three days 
we shall sell bright, up-to-date Ribbons at prices seldom 
heard of in this city. Every yard will be of a worthy and 
dependable quality, such as is always found in our Ribbon 

These four items show the kind of values we are

!

i
stock.
offering :— \
Fancy Moire Striped Ribbons, choice heavy quality and all pure silk, 4%' inches wide, 

a splendid assortment of colors for bat trimmings, our price is 45c a yard. IQ
Thursday H will be............................................................<5.......................................... •*®

zl6 yard» Fancy Black and White Ribbons, new satin stripe, with white edge, all 
silk and a rich quality, our regular price is 44c a yard. Thursday to clear |g

Linens and Time spent on Thurs
day in selecting from 

these items will be profitably spent. 
Few housekeepers will want to skip 
buying chances like these 

Table Linens.
12, 84 and 70 Inch Cream or Half- 

bleached Table Damasks, in fine and 
medium makes, Irish manufacture, 
superior quality and finish, choice 
new damask patterns, regular 
85c a yard, Thursday special .

440 only Fine Bleached Batin Damask 
Tray or Carving Cloths, tied fringe 
and fancy openwork all around, Ger- 

ure linen, full 
x 27 Inches,

Cottons-

vW. D. & H.O. WILLS
at..........

High-class Millinery Ribbons, inebeawide, fringed edge, cohMiwblte^cream and
day to sell'at................... ............................................................ .10

Very Fine Millinery Ribbon, 6 inches wide, rich all silk quality, fringed edge, with 
draw thread, choice color», including pinks, greens, browns, etc., our 
price was 65c a yard. Thursday morning for..............

CAPSTAN—mid
1 oz. Tins sell for 15c each

CAPSTAN—Medium and full
oz. Tins sell for Uto efich

At aU Tobacconists.

.24 are now ready, a 
quest to out of-t< 
Department T.

that be can »e.- 
He will.29

JOHN CiThree Extra Specials in Dress Goods,man manufacture, p 
bleach, sise 18 1-2
regular 40c and 45c each, nQ 
Thursday, special ................. . .£9

Carriage Dusters.
10 dozen Assorted Duet Wrspe, plain 

and fancy momie, fancy striped linen, 
fancy weaves with embroidered de
signs, our regular price 65c 
each, Thursday reduced to ....

E. A. BERTH, Montreal, Sole Agent.NOTES PltOM KINGSTON.
Dress Goods have received their marching orders. Stocks 

must be cleared at any cost We cannot afford to wait longer 
and mark goods accordingly. These clearing prices iot 
Thursday morning :— - V
A $5.00 to $10.00 Black Skirt Length for $2.95.

gnly Black Skirt Lengths, consisting of mohair and wool figures and stripes, 
Bgured poplins, rich matalaaae and brocade* ; these are elegant new rich good», 
4 yard* ut each skirt length, the regular prices were $5.00, $6.00 and up O QC 
to $10,00. Thursday morning........................................ w.vU

Our 40c and 50c Dress Stuffs for 25c a Yard.

King Street-TOBACCOSvPenitentiary Guard» and Keeper» 
Get Notice—Roy’» Lee Broken 

In Bicycle Smack.
Kingston, Out., May 16.—Major J. L. 

Blggar, Belleville, lias been appointed to 
organize the Canadian transport service. 
He will take a course In England.

Captain W. Lessllc, K.M.C., tins received 
au appointment In India and qllt proceed 
there In August. His term at .the college 
expires In July.

The guards and keepers, who are to be 
retired from the Kingston Penitentiary 
staff to-day, received notice that after 
July 1 next their services would no longer 
be required.

Gordon Hmltb, 7 years old, had a col
lision last night with a bicyclist while 
riding on Htuart-street, with the result 
that bis right leg was broken and shat
tered In two place». When be recovered 
ceiiscloasnes* bis first words were "Is my 
wheel hurt?"

tv g

MOTHERS! g
You haven’t < j
Used

Convido a k
.60 • :

ICottons apd Sheetings.
Fine English Bleached Long Cloth; soft 

cambric finish, special for ladles’ fine 
wear, 80 inches wide, regular 
price 8c a yard, Thursday ....

(2-Inch Bleached Twill Sheeting, Hoche-
flnteh,

Items of Intëre 
Reporters

4;

.6; sivIn the Face of Efforts by New York 
Papers to Prejudice the 

British Mind.

laga manufacture, pure 
regular 20c a yard, Thurs- /.17 74S yard* 42-inch All-wool Serge, in navy and black, nice medium twill, smooth 

Amah, a special line for separate skirts and boating costumes, regular
price 40c. Thursday to clear at........................................................................

400 yards 42 to 44 inch Tweeds, in a splendid range of colors and choice mixtures, ol 
1 grey, fawn, brown and blue, suitable for bicycling or tailor suit», regular 

prices 40c and 50c. Thursday to clear at

Having purchased your Dress Goods step around to the 
Lining and Trimming counters. We have some really good 
things awaiting you there. These items will remind you of 
them :—

FARMERS’ PIday
.26 PortClothing We pride ourselves in 

Specials, the Clothing we keep. 
It’s not of the ordinary kind— 
neither are our prices as much as are 
usually asked. Now and then we 
cat below our regular prices, which 
means chances like these for Thurs
day :—
Men’s Bicycle Suite, made of brown 

check Canadian tweed, sacque coats, 
four-buttoned patch pockets, double 
seated short pasta, with loops for belt 
and buckle strap ait knee, also cap 
to match salt, sises 34 to 44 chest, 
regular price. 82.85, Thure- n cn
day ..............fl..............................  2.0U

Boys’ 2 Piece'mtiL short pants, single 
and double breleted style,, in all wool 
English and Canadian tweeds, lined 
with best Italian cloth, sizes 23 to 
27, regular price 13.50 to 84, n rn
Thursday for .............................. A.Ott

Boys’ Brownie Suits, made off light and 
dark brown Canadian tweed», deep 
collar on coat, braid trimmings, short 
pants, good linings, sizes 21, 22 and 
23 only, regular price 32.50, 33 » 7 c 
and 33.60 each, Thursday for.. 1.10 

Youths' and Boys' Hats, fine English 
fur felt, soft hats, medium crown and 
rolling brim, plain allk trimmings, col
ors black, laiwn and pearl shades, 
tills dollar hat on Thursday- » 
tot • U

l Woodhrldge LI 
From Unie».26 FAST ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE Wine or your baby 

would not fret and 
look so puny.

Sold only In bottle.

Fell From a Scaffold.
John Spreeman, a carpenter employed at 

fk-otf* planing mill. 100 River-street, who 
lives at 78 LowN-street, fell from a 
scaffold yesterdu turning and broke his 
right leg. He wi. .ahen In the ambulance 
to Dr. G, B. Flutter'» surgery, 005 East 
Queen-street, and hi* Injury dressed hy 
Dr. John Noble. He was afterwards re
moved to the General Hospital.

Otkt

Toronto Junrtlj 
Right Worshipful! 
the eleventh Matt 
official visit to M 
at Lnmbton Mill 

The regular un 
tlon l'ulule Hehot 
council chamber 1 
lug: A J Anderj 
tecs Mavety, J<l 
Hhlpmau and Hill 
avenue school *n!
of 131, Dufi>rln-4
Annette street OM 
the health of U 
C’l*tr-avenue *ch<l 
lent Ion of the B«| 
the result that 1 >] 
ton were deputed 
state of the wall 
vital loti of Print! 
celebration on 11 

■ Hall, wa* at knot! 
a* many member! 
wtbly attend will 
heretofore beeo 
water bills prose 
ferred to 1 rush 
upon the Count-ly 
tars of the Inutfl 
the year were 1 
crease of salarpM 

f lug allowed

gonfb
The annual ml 

Teachers' Indtluj 
semble roomjof 1 
School oil -, .
and 20. Ml«i M 
Hill will glv« a 1 
Ruin* and Time j 
subject Mr. M. 1 
speak on, and M 
will give an add! 
flcleuey In Fulill 
T. ilrownlee of 
discussion by a 
l'ubile Kcbools," 
will talk on "Hi 
evening an entel 
which Ml** Don 
Lillian Hum* «I 
Ullmotir, warden 
also give a lecti 
tlon.

Has Poor Chance of Accomplishment 
All Shipbuilders 

Are Loaded With Work.
Montreal, Que., May 16.—The Star pub- 

tbe following special cables from

Now Beennaeone

H. Corby,BellevilleFancy Striped Satin, for coat and sleeve
and grey 

colored

White Silk Net Insertions and Passe
menterie, beaded in colored sequin» 
and beads. Paria style», for either 
evening or walking dresses, re
gular 32 and 32.50 yard, Thurs- rn
day .. e» .............    ffUv

Black Silk Net Insertion, beaded in col
ored and steel sequins, fancy patterns, 
regular 32, 32.60 and 13 yard, rn
Thursday..............................................uw

Black Mohair Pattern Braid Passemen
terie, latest styles for dress trimming, 
regular 40c, 60c, 65c and 76c a nr
yard, Thursday.................................. *u

Beige Colored Linen Lace, new Paris 
goods, fancy designs. In wide, medium 
and narrow width», regular 45c,
60c, and 76c yard, Thursday...

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Bale by all Reliable Dealers.

linings, black, fawn 
grounds, with fancy 
stripes, regular fl and $1.26 rn 
yard, Thursday ..a............................0U

llsbes 
London :

If British opinion remains unprejudiced 
against Canada la the matter of the Anglo- 
American Commission It will not be the 
fault of the New York »“d .Washington 
correspondents. Their dally theme In the 
English Journals 1* Canada’s obstreperous- 
i,e*M, and her refusal to co-operate with 
British and American statesmen In a fair 
settlement.

The Times' New York correspondent 
varies this attitude to-day by quoting Tbs 
New York Sun’s declaration, or Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier1» fear, that Sir Char es Tapper I» 
the real cause of Canada » Intractability. 
Other Washington despatches welcome Sir 
Julian 1’auurefote's return to London as an 
indication that the Imperial Government 
means to wave Canada to one aide. The 
Times, however, In an editorial, disabuse* 
the American mind by a reminder that the 
main interest* Involved are Canadian, and 
that Imperial Interest* are .only secondary 
"Give and take Is,” It say*, "the very 
essence of the negotiations, but It would 
be futile and mischievous for the Imperial 
Government to press upon Canada condi
tions which she cannot regard as at least 
a fair working compromise.”

More Doukhobora.
Two thousand and seventy-eight more 

Donkhobor* left Batoum on the steamer 
Luxe Huron on May 12 for 
arrangements made by the 
elflc Railway. This makes over 7000 of 
these people settling In the Canadian 
Northwest In the past few months.

The Fast Mall Service.
To-day's Canadian mall brings the report 

of the debate In the Canadian House of 
Common* on the fast mall servie». Inquir
ing hi elty circles to-day I find that the 
debate has been read with some amuse
ment, Inasmuch as. whatever the Cana
dian Parliament now does, the service Is, 
the authorities here say, Inevitably post
poned for at least six years. Bach I* the 
n:«h of Government and other ship build
ing contracts that no English, Scottish or 
Irish yards could accept the contracts to 
Imlld three new Canadian steamers within 
five years. The British Government can
not even get the slips for ships already 
authorized by the British Parliament, and 
moreover this rush In ship building has 
so affected the prices of labor and ma
terials. that experts say ships must cost 
at least £70,000 more per ship thsn at the 
time the first draft of the contract with 
the Allans was made. The work actually 
In sight makes It certain that prices will 
remain at the present high figure for a 
cot slderable time to come.

One of the Old Gnard.
Montreal, May Ifl.—Abraham Bernard, 

one of the old gnard of the provincial 
Liberty party, and for some years member 
of the Legislative Assembly for the County 
of Verchcres, died to-day at lieloell, at the 
age of 68. He served In the Assembly 
der Sir Henri J0I7 de Lotlrlnlere and 
late Honore Mercier, and was rep 
1886 by Mr. A. E. E. Luister. Hi 
farmer. When first returned, the Liberals 
had about a corporal's guard In the House.

38-lnch Llnenette Skirt Lining, In col
ors fawn and slate, good, bright 
finish, regular 12%c yard, 
Thursday.....................................

mi-.7
25-Inch Pure L/lnen Elastic Canvas, In 

black, elate and fawn colors, good 
weight, fine, even weave, regu
lar 12%c yard, Thursday ..

i
.8

Ontario Man Shot Himself.
Winnipeg, May 10.—James Robb of Scan

dinavia, accidentally shot and killed him
self. He was pulling a rifle out of willows 
In a bush, when It discharged, the bullet 

causing Instant 
elllngtou County,

Odd Lines, In colored sateens and fancy 
linings, all colors, regular 16c and 
20c yard, Thursday iu> clear.25 .6at .. .. passing through bis lung, 

death. He came from Wi 
Ont., some years ago.

Logs for Michigan Mills.
Port Arthur, Ont.. May 10.—Alger Smith 

A Co.’s big log drive of about 100,000 
pieces, has been successfully brought down 
the Arrow and Pigeon Rivers. These logs 
are to be towed to the United States side 
to be manufactured.

OUR $1.20 QUALITY 
FOR BOo.Fancy Waist Silks*

Clapp’s . m 0
'Corsets and We are boom- 

Nigfat Gowns, ing trade in the 
Underwear Section, and the liberal

812 Yonge St.
Wzdsbsday, May 17th, 1899.

97 Pairs Men’s 
Lace and Gaiter Boots,
leading toes, latest styles, French patent call, 
vlct kid, English enamel, dongola, shell cordo
van, calf, vesting and kid tops, Goodyear welts: 
broken sizes from 5 to 10. Regular A Cn 
prices83 to85, Wednesday.*..........  1 .OU

S. M. CLAPP,
Successor to The Clapp Shoe Company, 

212 Yonge Street.

Meets In Montreal To-Day.
The Classification Committee of the 

Canadian Freight Association meets th1, 
morning In the Windsor Hotel, Montreal. 
The local delegates who will attend left 
yesterday, Including chairman John Earle.

Quebec,
Cauadli

under 
an Pa-response to our daily announce

ments shows how our efforts are 
appreciated. On Thursday we 
•ell :—
Ladles’ Corsets, R. & O. (sample»), ex

tra fine quality, long and medium 
waist, made "of fine French sateens 
and coutils, side steels, 5 hook clasps. 
In colors white, drab and black, neat
ly embroidered, trimmed and flossed, 
sizes 18 to 20, and 22 to 30, regu
lar price 13 and $8.60, Thurs- «en
day .............................................. I eUw

Ladles’ Night Oowns, Mother Hub
bard yoke, front of five tucks, neck 
finished with fine embroidery, frill of 
fine embroidery, and Insertion 
down each side, 
for .....

Misses’ Spring These Jackets 
Jackets at $2.50. have reached 
She time limit, and this is bow we 

et rid of them on Thursday morn-

me

of directions for half-soling, all 
packed In a wooden box, for.., .Hardware Mechanics’ tools and 

Specials. useful household ar
ticles at prices that mean a hand

saving for those who buy from 
A few items to emphasize that

IT CAN’T BH DONE.

Trimmed Hats for Next week 
the 24th of May.

No One Can Remain Well, No 
Chroale Disease Can Be Cared 

Unless the Stomach Is First 
Made Strong and Vigorous.

the 24th of 
May, when fashionable dresses will 
appear with the newest conceptions 
and styles in summer Headgear. 
Our stock is most complete and 
embraces the best models and pat
terns from the leading fashion 
centres. Our millinery experts are 
ready to give their services to the 
ladies of Toronto. They will cheer
fully execute original ideas or give 
suggestions and make alterations 
to suit every fancy and taste. All 
we ask is that orders be placed 
early this week and so avoid the 
rush and congestion of the last day

some
N01US. ■v A number of 4 

Mills have <-alM 
Lawrence luto ij

There Is. eonsU 
the cattle keep! 
Impounding tbnl 
the Chief since ] 
council.

Nathaniel EvcJ 
arrested on a w 
by Chief Lawri J 
money under fal 
Burgess of Wes! 
by misrepresent! 
farm from Btird 
gess was extrel 
lease broken. Tl 
eonslderatlon of] 
liefore Magistral 
Tuesday next, 1

The regular m 
was held last ij 
«'hair, Coundllo] 
absent member. | 
«1er a question oj 
ments made In 
street was In A 
claimed that hl| 
the Board of W 
for snch a denlil 
the Works Com] 
the engineer wa 
atlonm with the 
the anpply of 111 
of an electric lid 
cost to the Tod

TORIES CAN USE THE ARMOURIES.fact :—
Carpenter’s Squares, at 60c each.
Screen Door Handles, Japanned, at 2c, 
3c and 5c each, Extra Heavy Brass 
Handles at 15c and 20c each.
Buck Saw», painted frames, good 
Modes, at 45c each.
Giant Nall Pullers, 
strong Jaws, $1 each- 
Household Nail Hammers, at 15c each. 
Hatchet Handles, second growth hlck- 

at 6c and 7c each.
Glass Cutter», metal handle, 6c each. 
Door Knobs, white or Jet, 10c each.
The Economical Cobbler’» outfit, com

prising an Iron stand for lasts, a last 
for men’s shoes, also one for boys' and 
children's, a hammer, Shoe knife, pat
ent peg awl handle, a sewing awl, a 
harness awl, handle, a paper of heel 
nans, a paper of hatf-sollng nails, a 
wrench for peg end handle, a copy

This Is plain because every organ in the 
body depends on the stomach for Its nour
ishment. Nerve, bone, sinew, blood are 
made from the food which the stomach 
converts to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this, 
that and the other remedy and neglect the 
most Important of all, the stomach 

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion are 
•our rising», bad taste In the mouth. g«* 
In stomach and bowels, palpitation, all- 
gone feeling, faintness, headache*, 
patlon: later comes loas of fle*h, consump
tion. liver and heart troubles, kidney dis
eases, nervon* prostration, all of 
are the Indirect result of

i 4Hon. Dr. Borden Hu Pleasure In
Acceding to Mr, Clnrke'sBeqnest.

Ottawa, May 10.—In reply to an applica
tion br Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., the Minister 
of Militia ba* written as follows:

“I have great pleasure In saying 
drill shed In Toronto will be at th 
of the Conservative Association on the oc
casion of the ceremonies at the monument 
erected to the memory of the late Sir John 
Macdonald, on the 6th proximo. 1 have 
given Instructions accordingly."

Agricultural Topics.
The Committee on Agriculture met this 

morning and contlnned the examination of 
Robertson, Commissioner of Agri

culture and Dairying, on the present 
condition of the export trade In apples, and 
commenced the examination of Mr. Grind- 
ley, agent of the Department of Agriculture, 
on Canadian farm products In the markets 
of Great Britain.

mThe Slater44

Shoe”
King Street 

West.

Thursday qc
.............. 00 that the 

e serviceJapanned, extra Store.
constt-

Dlsenssed Trade Matter».
The grocers' aectlor, of the Hoard of 

Trade held a short meeting yesterday 
morning. Trade unit ter* generally were 
discussed and reference was also made vj 
I he postponement of the Insolvency BUI 

WINS, In the Dominion Parliament.
Cleveland Trolleys Will Not Have The Demon Dyspepsia-In olden times It 

to Carry People at Fan* ri... was a popular belief that demons moved<£7,$ss- zi, VMi&KÉ-j? s-as ?;rs-.."ïs‘7Ssi.’S£*5
the, ctolm* that îhe1 oMra** r”llr"i"1* n man It is dlfhci.lt to dislodge hlm. H*avfsarg’a"L8 as, s; ,"si, Mirtes 
seJS» -avwra&siranayer*. the tflaL

ory, 3which 
poor nutrition.

Any person suffering from Indigestion 
should make It a practice to take after 
each ineal otje of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
lets, allowing It to dissolve In the I 
and thus mingle with the saliva and enter 
the stomach in the most natural

l’rof. Tab-
month I

mSTREET CAR COMPANYSng:—

ffirtîss.’Lü:
each, to clear Thuradsff aero- o Cfl
lng at .............

way.
These tablets are highly recommended by 
Dr. Jeun!son becanae they are com 
the natural digestive adds and 
sences which assist the stomach In digest-

PHILOSOPHY FOR CHICKS. ^f^'mrat°an^d^u^ * ha" ,,me
Crunching a chubby fist full of dry Smart's Dyspepsia Tablet* sre sold by

Grape-Nuts, the little chap announced, druggist a. frill sized packages at SO cents.
"Mamma gives ns Grape-Unt* when we They are also excellent for Invalids and
want candy. She says they are better for children. A book on stomach diseases and
ns and we can play harder." thousands of testimonials of genuine cures

Fact.
Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts.

posed of 
fruit es-

or two.

•<T. EATON C9.-„LADIES’ BICYCLE B0BT8—
New American styles Just to
baoil, fi-75 to 0*5° * Pain 190 YONQE 8T, TORONTO. rent free hr addressing F. A. Stuart Co., 

Marshall, Mich. "t
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McKendry&Co SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED.

WEDNESDAY, May 17, 1899.

The councilannum was acquiesced In. 
agreed to the recommendation of the Fin
ance Committee to confer further with the 
Metropolitan Hallway respecting better rail
way facilities In the town, and ether mat
ters proposed by the company. The com- 

. plaint by Messrs. Camels & t'assois of In
jury done to a property on Balllol-atreet 
by a creek, was referred back to the Works 
Committee. Mr. William Brown was re
appointed assessor for the municipality, at 
a salary of $300. The bylaw appointing a 
collector for the year was Introduced, but 
was objected to by Councillor Kills, who 
thought the duties could be performed by 
the clerk. On his request, the dual consider
ation was left over till the next meeting.

THE
ROBERT” Pianos

Millinery Specialists Points of Emphasis.
The Housefurnishing side of this business is stronger, better organized, 

to-day than at any time past. We can meet the demand for any style ot 
interior decorations, even to original designs in Tapestry Work and Draperies. 
No odds who the maker is or where he is, his goods are here, if they ought 
to be. All stocks are new, with new graces in designs, so bright that you 11 
wonder they were never thought of before. Prices on everything are 
low as we can properly make them ; on the average, a fifth or a third below
the prices asked generally.
900 voids Best Quslity All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, sll new

reversible pattens and the latest colour combinations, suitable 
lot bedrooms and dining-roomi, our regular price EE

To Captivate the Feminine
... woven in one piece, suitable for bedrooms snd dining-rooms,

Heart for Race Week &*tESE£25?.~ .$7'.i0..T*: “ 6.75
Our chief Milliners and Salespeople say 300 ^o^ p*«*n“, suitable'for Tt*throoms and kitchens,

that this display of New Hats is the very -35
best we’ve ever made. That being so, 
visitors will most certainly be delighted 
with our latest effort to gather together a 
unique display for “race week. The 
accompanying cuts give some .deaofthe *
Ha,s we are «11,ng at gSToSlaSZl .26

PrintedROANS
ive a repetatloe 
30 yean’ standing.

out a Rival 
ir Tone,Touch 
id Durability.
SOLD.

) CO., Limited

Magnificent Show ofSilk Foulards STYLISH
SUMMER

Thornhill.
nual meeting of the Pnblle Library 

Board will be held on Friday evening next, 
when the election of officers takes place, 
and the financial statement for the year 
1» presented.

The Idea of locating a consumptive sani
tarium here Is calling for Opposition, and, 
beaded by Dr. Keliw, a protest v will be 
made to the Provincial Health Inspector If 
nnZ fu£t.her "*eP* nl'e taken In the matter.

Mr. W. Kdy Is enhancing the value of bis 
residence by Improvements, and Mr. Joseph 

Intending to do the same at once.
The Ladles' Aid will meet for special 

business at the residence of Mrs. James 
Martine to-dsy.

A marked tendency evidenced at 
fashion pointa for summer dresses of 
Printed Foulards has prompted an 
enormous purchase of these beautiful 
end airy fabrics.
Fifty-seven different patterns secured 
—in design and color range 
plete that disappointment is impossible 
For all who are among first comers.
All new good—patterns suggestive of 
“selectness” in favorite colors. The 
whole lot divided into three groups 
u follows:

The an

asso com-

HATS188

100 palm Une Swiss Net Curtains, 54 indies wide end 2% y«d 
long, with heavy worked borders snd fancy scroll OKI! 
centres, in while or ivory, special Thursday, per pair. A »v W

150 Sample Curtains, in white or ivory, 50 and 60 inches wide and 
3# and4 yards long, suitable for bedroom curtains; these cur
tains would be worth by the pair from $2 to $5, on E Q

300 yard» of Madras Muslins, 50 Indies wide, in fancy colours snd 
designs, suitable for light draping snd fancy OC 

curtains, special, per yard.............................................. e*v

Eju»t Toronto.
Tdronto, May lti.-(8peclal.)-Wor- 
Master Harcourt and the officers

T. w East
shipfui JNMMHME____
and members of Ionic Lodge, A., F. * Â. 
M. last night paid a fraternal visit to Aca- 
ckr Lodge, No. 480., Other visitor* present 
were: K. FoetletbwaJte, tirand den lor War
den, and William lloaf, P.D.D.O.M.

The Induction of ttev. Mr. Rogers Into 
the pastorate of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church will take place on Thursday even
ing. Kev. W. Frlzzc-ll, moderator of the 
district, will be the Inducting functionary.

Ht. Clement'» Club, under tbe auspice* 
ot St. John's It. C. Church, this evening 
gave ad excellent concert In Boston'» Hall.

Mr. J. M. Taylor and bride of Strattord 
are visiting J. E. Ztemau.

A song service In aid ,of tbe organ fund 
of Hope Methodist Church, in wnicb tbe 
choir and local talent took part, was held 
In Hope Methodist Church last night.

The East Toronto baseball team will play 
against the G. T. B. team on Saturday.

Un Wednesday the Baseball Club win hold 
an Important meeting for adopting role» and
* The*Dwtrict Council of tbe C. W. A. will 
make a demand on East Toronto village 
towards repairing the Kingaton-road cinder 
palh, which was largely damaged by a 
village official, who left a hydrant turned

.land sad South Africa

23 Inches Wide at $1.00

pinhead and ncroll. fircone, pinhead ami 
Slant dot*, with sea mark. sawtooth and 
square, grass and rocket, all-over pinhead.

23 Inches Wide at 60c
wftitp croood—Galatea. *t rlpf and ratlings. 
in41go ground—Small leaf In white and
Xsvy’ground—All-over Y’s In white/'
Coral ground—White and black skeleton
UAmber gronnd-WhItc and black skeleton

Lrttuce ground-Whlte snd black skeleton

*
VeA

IE CO'S new

"A« ►l Remedies Wall Paper Department.« »

Varnish and Sanitary Tile Wall Paper

.«*?!gi -40
Black Dress Goods and Silks.

23-Inch Black and While Satin Liberty Foulards, new 
Enlevage designs, special at..........................................

21-Inch Double Warp Black Surah, superb quality, rich 90 
black, all pure silk, regular price 50c, Thursday..................VU

500 yards 52-inch English Tweed Suitings, herd weave, will not 
mark with water, in shades of browns, blue, greens, and 
weighty enough fori tailor-made suits, our regular Q E 
price is 75c and $1 perysrd, Thursday, per yerd..., •*-v

42-inch Black All-Wool French Fancy Dress Goods, in a full range 
of neat designs, all thiiseason’s goods, regular price ft E 
50c, Thursday, per yard............... ...............................

Ingrains.
lest.
24 Inches Wide 70c

ground—EJnglne turn and cobble In6 $5.00, $6.90, $8.50Boy» I
Indigo ground—Engine turn and. cobble In

Indigo ground—Variously sized dots In

Boval ground—Constellation in white.
Bovs! ground—White arabesque.
Cadet ground—White arabesque.
Msrlne ground-White Mosaic design.
Vary found—Constellation.
irvdlao ground—Holly leaf and berries In

Mnyal ground—Small ring and dote In white. 
Nairy ground—AU-ower duckshot spot In

Navy ground—Croas dash and
NarVgrniind—Oak design In white.
Rlnck and white alternate atripes.
Thirty other patterns not here mentioned.

/

!*«<4 »
potfff fio you feci languid» 
Are you gradually loosing 

itgn countries and advertise 
sponsible. We ore right In 
our money. Ask your drug- 
'e answer all correspondent*.

and upwards. Some people, at some

orices. That’s why this Store has come to 25-inch Black Satin Duchesse, Lyons manufacture; thlalsanop. 

be considered £^^^^^£2.25 quality, Thursday on sala | 5Q

Headquarters for Proper -60
MILLINERY.

.76on. V
AVWood bridge Library Board.

Woodbrldge, May l«.-(BpeeiaI.)-The an
neal meeting ot tbe Woodbrluge Pub'le 
Library Board was held last night, with 
Iter. W. F. Swallow In tbe elialr. Tbe 
following gentlemen were elected members 
ot tbe Board: ttev.' W. F. Swallow, A. 
Maynard. J. Emeler, W. 8. Burkholder. T. 
F. Wallace, J. W. Franks, Uev. F. Feu- 
uUk, ltev. A. E. Henderson, Dr. rhom, Dr. 
1*. D. McLean, M. Brown, K. Langdon, W. 
A. Skeans and E. Brown. From these mem
bers tbe following officers were chown . 
ttev. W. F. Swallow, president ; John Nat- 
tress, secretary and treasurer; T. Agar, 
librarian.

ICINE CO. ::
36 ?

.65
scroll In m

27 Inches Wide at
50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 Wash Goods.Dainty Blouses for 95c.

Of course the prettiest will be fast 
sellers. 8 o’clock Thursday will be

Wentow.
The choir of St. Clement'» Church, To

ronto, under tbe direction of Mr. C. K. 
Uurtcfa, will pay a visit to St. John » 
Church, Weston, on Wednesday c'enl0IL 
May 81. A full choral service will be 
given, The choir I» a vested one, and na* 
the renutatlon of being one ot the leading 
Anglican Church choirs In the rity. so some 
very able music may be expected. too 
whole service is In the bands of Uev^Fro»-
whose^eal'and parity In Si oVïïSri* 
have*!I"tely necessitatedthe erwtlon of ^ 
new ebureb to accommodate the ever hi

?x£S
E3fJaSS"s

muslin section. \

New Pique., white with fancy .tripes, I O 
in ill Made., washable, special .... . I V

WHITE SILK OROANDIE*.
20 pieces New Fresh Goods from Paris, 

extra qualities, et 65c, 50c,

WHITE DOTTED HVILUI.
The Beit Qualities Made, figures and spots, 

beautifully finished, extra value at QE 
40c and...................................................... ...

plain black In special makes for dresses.;tan—mid
i sell for 15c each

-Medium and full
is sell for 10c each 

“. 40c '*
Tobacconists.

£ Two Hundred Hate on View, no ' " PRINT SECTION.
200 Drere Lengths of Cashmere-Finished snd 

Silk-Finished American Prints, medium snd 
dark fancy patterns, choke colourings, guar
anteed fast, mostly sll are tegular ft 
7 '/it prints, Thursday, 10 yards for. S U

REAL IRISH DIMITIES. _
Dainty Patterns, spots, stripes, figures, tbe 

very finest dimities made, 50 pat- ft ft 
terns.......... »aU

Samples of AH two alike, and nothing prettier none too early.Y-/ quest°to "outof-towu Wcu*stomcrs.**CIAddrew 

Department T. outside the swell pari.ro'.. Pari. •Jg.VSggSSg
regular value $1.25, Thors-JOHN CATTO & SON and%

or New Torts, COME»Montreal, Sole Ageit. rji

King Street—Opposite the Poetoffice. Comfortable Wrappers,78c218 Yoniie Street,
Cer. Albert, pElt

we have marked this lot. They ere nicely 
made ot good print, all fast colours, 
Çretty^ patterns, regular $L35,

McKENDRY 8 CO.,
Dressmakers’ and Tailors’ Specials for Thnrsday.w

LAGKNER AND BREITHAÜPTIFRS! |ti 40c COAT LINING, lb.
260 yards Mohair Coat Lining, black, 32 

inches wide, regular 35c and 40c, ft C 
Thundsy............................... ........................

20e STRIPED SLEEVE 
LININGS, 12 l-3e.

500 yards 40-inch Satin-Finished Sleeve Lin
ings, in desirable striped patterns, I ftl 
regular 18c and 20c, Thursday.... s I 42

LINING, 10c.
1,500 yards Fancy Skirt Lining, also s stylish 

material for light-weight underskirts, grounds 
ot bine, green, brown, end fawn, with light- 
coloured stripes, fine silky finish, I ft 
regular 25c quality, Thursdsy...... elU

16c LINING, 7 1-Ze.
2,400 yards Rustle-Finished Skirt Lining, 

browns, fawns, slate, and black, 71 
regular 15c, Thutsday....................... ■ • 2

lirionrlHe-
rpfrpshtna rain ot the past few daysSvSasfcff&i

roî^tont growth. Everything augurs well 
SïYn abundant fruit crop, and, aitogetber, 
the proapecte for tbe agriculturist are very
bt?r“,at svmpathf Is expressed for t7ie fa n- 
iiv nf Mr Joseph Kckardt In the loss of 
tbclr bright little Harry, aged 8, from scar-
UTbe'return baseball match between Mark- 
barn and Union ville was won by the Mark
h^rîe^blpments *or implemert.

niwl speak volumes tor the high quality of 
the lurplement* and the energy of tbe agent, 
J. H. l’rentlce.

Were NomtBeted nt Berllw Yestet- 
d*y for tbe Loeel House Vacancy 

lu North Waterloo.
Berlin. Ont., May lft-Nomlnatlon for 

North Waterloo bye-election to fill the vac
ancy In tbe Local House necessitated by 
tbe unseating of Dr. H. O. Lackner, was 25 dozen only Ladies' P1*1" BU^‘t .^“h^,ere 
held st the Court House here between the Hose, seamless feet, high spUced antiro, 
house of 1 and 3 o'clock this afternoon, .t heel and toe, fashioned leg, extra
was nearly tbe latter hour when thefirst fae g00d weight, size 9^-10 only,
annonneement was made, and that was the / , i:-, cleat Thors- O Cot L. J. Brelthanpl, Berlto, who was our regular 4tic line, to clear man-
moved by Mr. Alex. Bobertson. ex-MJ-A.. day ...................................
and seconded by Mr. John Mots, ex-Pteu- ... 
dent of the Beform Aseodatlon of North w 
Waterloo, a* tbe Reform nominee. 1 h<* 
wa* Immediately followed by Mr. J. n.
Scully, Waterloo. President of the Con
servative Aseodatlon, moved that Dr. Lnek- 
ner be the Conservative candidate. Tlvs 
was seconded by Mr. Aug. R. Lang of Bçr-, 
lln. No otleer name* were submitted to the 
convention, and It was mutually agreed z

°th,7 ^„7th^ukeal,dh;-Ppb,'foa,m Chiffons and Embroideries
Î1 n”1 'th("h 1 unance*lary 1 eîectiônf which was Fancy Check Silk Chiffons, 32 inches wide, 
forced on the constituency by the Reform blue and white, pink and white, mauve and 
party, «bo, he declared, were not able to yte Nile and white, yellow and while or 
take their medicine like men should. .. v* $t 00 Thursday O CMr. Brelthaupt replied, but ronflned him- black, regular »i.w, i J th
self to the relative position of the different ................................................................
parties of tbe day, and the progress the « ooo —rg. White Cambric Embroidery, \'A 
Province has made under Liberal rule. Both . .j r«mlir nrice 5c ftcandidates were well received and cheered to 2 mches wide, regular price oc J
lustily. yard, Thursday............................................ ....

900 raids only White Cambric Embroidery, 
2'A to 5 inches wide, regular 7c and C 
8c, Thursday...................................... ,u

Stair Linen Special
18 and 24-inch Brown Holland Stair Linen, 

very heavy quality and all pure linen, with 
ted and white striped centre and sides, regu
lar price, per yard, 25c, to elite I C 
Thursday, per yard.............................

Turkish Face Cloths
100 dozen Bleached Turkish Face Cloths, size 

14x14 Inches, very fine make and fine 
finish, regular price 7#c, special C 
Wednesday, each............................. • V

Chtnaware.
It frequently occurs in tbe China 

Department that a breakage occurs, 
and leaves a Dinner Set slightly in
complete. Here is such a chance:—
4 Fine China Dinner Sels, 87 snd 100 pieces 

in each set, handsome decorations, regular 
$17.00,$19.00,snd$20.00set, I ft ftft
choice on Thnrsday................... I AiVU

1 Austrian China Set, 97 pieces, ft Cft
regular $15.00, Thursdsy........ VsV U

1 French China Set, floral decora- I E ftft 
tions, regular $25.00, Thursday I 0. U V 

German China Bread and Batter Plates, 
floral designs, gilt edges, Thursdsy, C
each................................ • f  ........... ■ V

plain White Ironstone Toilet Basins, flC 
regular 35c each, Thursday, each.. eAV 

Him, 5-o'clock Tea Pots, nicely decorated 
with roses, gold lines, Than- £Q

Items of Interest Gathered by World 
Reporters Over an Exten

sive District.
Two Hosiery Specials'

Price news interesting to men 
and women.

aven’t

Has Taken to the Mountains as a 
Stratagem and Will Continue 

the War From There.rido a /
FARMERS’ PROSPECTS BRIGHT.

nameLibrary Board — News 
Weston and

THE YANKEES CAHNOT FOLLOW HIM. Men’s $ 10.50 Suits for $5.50 Thursdayt Woodbrtdee
From Dnlonvllle,

Other Districts.

0 pair only Men's Heavy English Bicycle 
and Golf Hose, made of extra fine heather 
snd fancy mixed yarn, also s few fancy 
check legs, all with fancy roll tops, medium 
size, regular 75c to $1.25 value, on Eft 
sale Thursday................. ................. «VU

yourbaby 
ot fret ana 
puny.

Men's Double Texture Covert Cloth Water
proof Costs, dark fawn, double-breasted 
paddock style, velvet collar, fancy plaid 
linings, every seam taped and sewn, guaran
teed waterproof and not to grow herd, sizes 
38-46, regdar $6.50 value, special N 7E 
Thursday........

Boys' Three-piece Garment Saits, pure wool 
English tweed, dark grey shade, broken 
plaid pattern, single-breasted sacque style, 
fine farmers’ satin linings, a beautiful fitting

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, 
medium fawn and brown fancy checks, also 
fine English Worsteds, in shepherd plaid 
patterns, best of farmers’ satin linings and 
trimmings to match, single-breasted sacque 
style, perfect in style, fit, and finish, sizes 
37-44; these suits sell in tbe regular way 
at $10.50, special Thursday morn- g g Q

Canadian and American Prisoners 
Released—1The Spaniards to 

Evacuate Two Towns.

Toronto Junction. May 16.-(8peclal.)- 
Rlsbt Worshipful Bro. Curran Morrison ot
tbe eleventh Masonic district will o-> County Mn*l»trate’s Court,
official visit to.Mr' eveolng! Nathaniel Everton was arrested /ester
ai Lambton Mills next ..^YorontoJune- day afternoon by County Constable Law- 

». Tbe regular meeting waf| ue|(1 tbv. mice on a charge of false Preteiees. the 
tlon Iiiwlc niiriit t hotte yreaeut be- complainant In tbe case Is, A. Burges# of
council cÿA®5^rj2iIlltchalrmM)# and Trus- Weston, who alleges that Krerton obtainedEmM^Uy’ Reports’from’ Bt°« ftWÆ’ SHÏÏ

"SSKteTS- charged w„h assault ^ _
«SSA cbA„dmr^tera,ÏInd,rnlgDg»t0 Co-tts. He was remanded til. ^ ^ m„nager tbe d
Clalr n^ me schwl was brought to tne at- 1 Adjournment till the same day was his return to Manila, »fter »everal month»
.entlon of the Board by tbe inspeetor, with mad(1 ,nJ tbe cagr of Walter Llscomb, residence Id the Hilpino lines. TbeFIII-SKtSr-“"re^rtS SSSSlSS with ..«suiting Rebecca MelerX ^ ^ Uadded, arl“v êanHee%?e

0< ÔteVrintc7paVjewîtt*Cto00ntternde tbe Death of Mrs. gpofford. i'^part'ofTls^troteglc^lans'/a*» tîS'ïron"
celebration on Empire Day In st. Mark* Sarah Jane Nigh, wife of Arthnr Spofford tal„8 ar(, almost Inaccessible, are Inhabited

E5,fd3«sî e&22^»sb,wzr,
ferred ^o"Trus’teeWoy and Hm to'waît py’^a'iyrt's, ami emirel7unex^cted, I» a
1 the Counell, and learn further partlcu- terrible blow to her husband and family,
,r:rsM sus. s sstssuttv anssays-.

«V' Fe8' aCCOrdl,1K 10 8erV,Ce’lug allowed for. $n which shcreslclid. The funeral ohjequle.
took #place yesterday at 2 p.m. to Melville 
Cemeter>% the remains being followed by a 
large number of mourning relations and 
sympathizing friends.

►ottle.

(At Hosiery Department, South Aisle.)
London, May 16,-Tbe Filipino Junta 

here Informs tbe Associated l’ress that on 
receipt of the news saying all foreigner» 
had been ordered from the Filipino Unes, 
a cable message of Inquiry was sent to 
Agulnaldo, who replied that the announce- 

due to the statement» of Mr.

/.Bellifille
for Canada.
aU Reliable 
Jem

1
__ SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.

Boys’ Brownie Overalls, blue denim, made 
with bib and shoulder straps, well sewn and 
finished, with pockets, sizes 21-28, ft C 
special.............................................

suit and well finished, sizes 28-33, regular 
selling price $4.00, special Thins- 2 96

7

Hat Department.YOUNG LIFE CRUSHED OUT.
Children’s White or Coloured Duck Tam-o'- 

Shanters, in soft ot wire crowns; or fancy 
crash, to same styles, light in flC
weight, nicely finished........ ............. sAV

Men's Stiff Hate, extra light-weight and high- 
grade, English fur felt, to Christy's, Bstters- 
by's, Benson's, and other notable makers' 
newest shapes and colours, best silk bindings, 
unlined, best leather sweatbands, 
special........................

Boys’ Glazed Leather Peak Cape, to fine and 
neat patterns of imported tweeds or fine navy 
bine serges and fancy crash or cardinal cloth, 
very dressy caps for boys, sizes 6ji ft C
to 6#, very special...........................- ■•Av

Men's Hookdown Cape, in newest patterns of 
imported tweeds, in shepherd and fancy 
plaids or checks, also black and navy all- 
wool serges, large full shapes, spe- ft E 
cial.............................................................. ...

Little Tot In Windsor Fell on tlic 
Street nnd^Wes Ran Over 

and Killed.Canadian and American Released.
Manila, May 1H.—(6.25 p.m.)—Messrs. Car- 

rlck and Holmes, tbe American and Cana
dian civilian» captured at tbe Calumplt 
rice mill, have been released by tbe rebel 
general. Luna, who saw them through bis 
lines with several Englishmen, who receiv
ed 48 hours' notice to leave rebel terrl-
'“tienoral Lawton's advanced force has left 
San Miguel nDl1 •* moving Ini tbe direction 
of San Isidro. A rain storm Impeded the 
progress of the troops and severed the Hue 
of communication when the force was 
wltliln seven miles of Its destination.

Spaniards to Evacuate.
Madrid. May 16.—General Rios, In com

mand of tbe Spanish troops remaining in 
the Philippine Islands, has cabled to the 
War Office here announcing that be has 
entered Into an agreement with Major- 
General Otis, the American commander, 
for an Immediate Spanish evacuation of 
Zamboanga and Jolo. Consequently, tbe 
despatch adds, tbe steamer Leon XIII. has 
started with American troops, who will 
occupy Jolo and render honors to tbe Span
ish flag on tbe departure of tbe Spanish 
troops.

Proved tbe Board le » Publie Body.
The members of tbe Separate School 

Board were In a Jocular mood last night. 
They endeavored to do everything In a 
manner becoming a "public'’ body. On 
motion of Trustees D. A. Carey and Wil
liam Ray, His Grace the Archbishop was 
appointed local superintendent of Separate 
Schools. VIcar-Gencral McCann, M. Walsh, 
D. A. Carey and William Ray were ap
pointed a committee to confer with the 
civic authorities In reference to the allot
ment of quarters In the new civic build
ings The report of tbe Inspector showed 
the registered attendance for April to be 
8061), highest 3770 and average 3526. It 
waa decided to place an additional teacher 
In St. Patrick's School. '

Windsor, Ont., May lfl.-The 254-years-old 
child of Jrfmes McGarvIn, who lives at 
the corner of Parent end Assumption- 
streets, In Windsor, was playing on the 
lawn In front of tbe home this noon with 

other children. An older sister, who 
was engaged In operating a lawn mower, 
did not notice tbe child wandering In the 
street. Just as a heavy wagon drown hy 
a team of horses happened around the 
corner, the child stumpled and fel ln the 
street and In an Instant the little life was 
crushed out by the horses' hoofs. One of 
the créât wheels of the wagon passed ovcrTe breast of the child breaking 
every rib In tbe little body. She uttered 
no ery nnd the driver passed on, uncon- nf?he accident. The deter even 
did not notice what h»d happened n°tti ^ 
moment later she missed the cblM from 
the lawn, and found the mangled RUM 
form In the dirt of the road. The emm 
waa carried Into the houae, but waa ai 
ready dead when the doctors arrived.

The Court 
ment In the 
directing a new

upon 
lar* of tbe

2.00Soath York Teachers.

subject Mr. M. Holmes of Brecondale will 
speak on, and Mr. C. W. Flint of Scarboro 
will el re an address on "Hindrances to Ef
ficiency in Public Schools.” On Saturday 
T. Brownlee of Little Y°rk will create a 
discussion by a paper on Discipline In 
Public Schools," and Miss Ruby McKenzie 
will talk on "Humane Education. lu the 
evening an entertainment will be given. In 
which Mias Dora L. MeMurtry and Miss 
Lillian Burns will take part. Dr. J. f. 
Gllmour, warden of tbe Central 1 rlson, will 
also give u lecture on "Crime and Educa
tion. 'r

some

ip’s New Boots Priced for Quick Selling.» ro UNO MA N VBOIVN ED.
212 Yon&e »t.

/ednesday, May 17th, 1896.

s Men’s

Ladles’ 62.00 Boots tor $1.26.
220 pain Ladies’ Fine Button and Lace Boots, 

in Dongola and veal calf, very flexible soles, 
self and patent leather tips, half-dollar toe, 

'sll sizes 2A to 7, C, D, and E widths, 
splendid wearing and prefect-fitting foot
wear, well worth $1.75 and $2, I AC 
Thursday at................................... I »AV

Men's $2.60 Boots for $1.76.
198 paire Men’s Lace Boots, black and choco

late colour, made of kangoU (kangaroo 
skin), verv soft and serviceable, Cornell 
toe, Fair stitch, medium weight soles, sizes 
6 to 10, regular vaine $2.50, I 7C
Thursday......................................... 1 ■ » U
F.S.-60 pair of this lot are specially adapt

ed for stout end elderly men, these boots hav
ing very broad soles and plain wide vamps.

(See Yonge Street Window for these. )
Ladles’ $2.26 Boot» for $1.76.
180 pairs Ladies’ Button end Lace Boots, 

genuine box calf, tips of same, medium toe, 
flexible McKay sewn soles, all sizes 2% 
to 7, every pair guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, régulai $2.25 value, I 7 C 
Thursday.........................................

Charles Albert May, A*ed 18. Fell 
Into False Creek and 

Lost HI» Life.
May 16.—Lieutenant- 

Governor Maclnnes and Minister of Mines 
Hume are going to Atlln on June L Minis
ter Hume will endeavor to get recording 
matters In shape for the summer season.

Charles Albert May, the 18 year-old son 
of Chief Engineer May of Tail a Mill, on 
False Creek, was drowned to-day. He was 
working on tbe mill boom, and, slipping, fell 
off Into the water. He must have struck 
his head, for lie was found drowned a short 
time later In comparatively shallow water.

Vancouver, B.C.,

d Gaiter Boots,
styles, French patent calf» 

ish enamel, dongola, shell cordo- 
ing and kid tops, Goodyear welts; 
from 5 to 10. Regular •€ CA 
i, Wednesday. ............ I ■ O V

M. CLAPP,
:o The Clapp Shoe Company, 
2 Yonge Street.

latest

An Extra In Boys’ Footwear.
We have secured 300 pairs of Boys' Lees 

Boots from s well-known maker, made of 
plein calf and grain calf, Fair stitch, medium 
weight, English oak tan sole leather ; these 
are the best known wearing shoes made for 
boys, snd have a nice drear, appearance, 
sizes 11, 12, and 13, and 1 to 5, regular 
$L75 and $2 vaines, Thursday.

of Appeal has reserved Judg- 
dty's appeal against the order 

' trial of the Caston soit.
North Toronto.

A number of boyish pranks around York 
Mills -have called the services of Constable 
Lawrence Into requisition.

There Is considerable Indignation among 
the cattle keepers In the town over the 
Impounding that has been carried on by 
the Chief since Saturday by order of tbe 
council.

Nathaniel Everton of Bgllnton avenue was 
arrested on a warrant yesterday afternoon 
by Chief Lawrence, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretences from Mr. A. 
Burgess of Weston. Everton, It I* alleged, 
by misrepresentation secured a lease of a 
farm from Burgess last January, ami Bur
ge** was extremely anxious to have the 
lease broken. To this Everton consented on 
consideration of g 100. F.verton was taken 
liefore Magistrate Ellis and remanded till 
Tuesday next, hall being allowed.

The regular meeting of the Town Counell 
was held last night. Mayor Davis In the 
ehalr. Councillor Stlbburd being the only 
absent member. Councillor Lawrence, un
der a question of privilege, repudiated state
ments made In the local press that Yonge- 
street was In a bad state of repair, and 
claimed that his position as chairman of 
the Board of Works during last year called 
for such n ilenlal. The recommendation of 
the Work* Committee to build n house for 
the engineer was ruled out. pending, negoti
ations with tbe Metropolitan Railway for 
the supply of light and water. The supply 
of an electric light In Cemetery Hollow at a 
cost to the Township of York of 525 per

VICTIMS OF THE ipiOIf HORSE.

Sectlonma* Love Instantly Killed— 
Schorf Fnlnlly Jammed.

Rat Portage, May lfl.—C.P.R. section- 
nan T.orc, father of Engineer George Love 
of Ibis town, while working on the track 
near Whitemouth was struck by an engine 
and Instantly killed.

For Dyspepsia

Von 8°an”s PINE APPLE 3W *
Box of OO Tab

let». Small else lOe.

: 1.25i; Slater Drags!»!» for 36e. ■

Shoe’*9»..
Street
ist.

Stationery.
400 bottles of New Bleck Ink, 3 oz. bot- ft 

ties, good quality, Thursday, per bottle s A 
Antique Vellum Note Paper, fine cream wot. 

paper, reg. 30c for package of five IE 
quires, Thursday, per package..... elU 

Square Envelopes to match, Thurs
day, per package...............................

Faber’s Fine Graded Lead Pencils, polished 
finish, superior quality lead, regular I ft 
25c per dozen, Thursday................... sIW

More Table Cloths at Half 
Price.

Sizes 2x2, 2x2#, 2#x2#, 2x3 yard*; 
48 cloth* only of the finest satin damask of 
the belt Irish and Scotch manufacture, in 
the choicest

.1 CHARTER XII.
J. Long-continued fermentations of 

undigested food sometimes ulcerate the 
stomach. .....2. Chronic dyspepsia often leads to 
distressing complications which are 
t eglected until tbe system Is wrecked.

3. Hundreds of dollsrs are wasted by 
sufferers on Impaired stomachs which 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets will 
cure for 35 cents.

4. They enre dyspepsia at any stage. 
They correct Indigestion and relleveteill 
distress from the start. Druggists sell 
these tablets at 35 cents a box—sixty 
tablets in a box—small size 10 cent».

Store, a
Jammed to Death.

Sudbury, May 16.—Sylvester Scbarf was 
Jammed between two cars here and sus
tained Injuries which brought about his 
death. He was 26 years of age and his 
home was at Templeton, near Ottawa.

w*ed Trade Matters.
rs’ section of the Board or 

a Hhort meeting yesterday 
rade matters generally were 

id reference was also ma<*e_*.<? 
«ment of the Insolvency BUI 
inlon Parliament.

Balbriggan Underwear
50 dozen Men's Brown Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers, in sizes 34 to 46, extra well made, 
in the regular way this underwear sells at 
35c per garment, Thursday, to

designs ; these doth* have red 
strings, which indicate a slight imperfection 
in the weave; they are good* weU worth 
$5.00 and $6.00, but there are 48 of 

sold Wednesday at, g|J

.3
Welcomed the Railway Conductors.

The city was visited yesterday ly the 
members ot the Atlanta Division of tbe

SMSSXf «'WM'S
troit where the annual convention of the 
order is In session. Tbe delegates were 
met at the depot by the members of the 
local division and driven around tbe city. 
The principal buildings were visited and 
various places of Interest. At the Iarlla- 
ment Buildings tbe gnests partook of 
luncheon. The party, which numbered 145, 
left tor the west at 4 o'clock this morning.

Guelph Preabytery.
Guelph, May 16—At the Presbytery meeting 

to-day the call from Tbamesvllle and Turin 
to Kev. Mr. Melnncs of Elora wa* endorsed. 
Mr. Mclnnes will be Inducted In June. The 
call to Rev. Mr. Eakln to St. Andrew's 
t'hnrch. Guelph, was accepted. A standing 
vote of congratulation was tendered to Rev. 
Dr. Thomas Wnrdrope, ns It was his S<Uh 
birthday.

Aid. Denison has filed bis statement of 
defence to Aid. Dunn's pending suit for 
libel.

■ them to be 
each..............19n Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

lar belief that demons moved 
rough the ambient a!r seeking 
io men and trouble them. At 
day tbe demon, dyspepsia, IO 

th*» same way, seeking hablta- 
♦- <vho by careless or unwise 
• him. And'once he enters a 
lifftcuit to dislodge him.

himself so possessed should 
a vhlimit1 friend to do battle 
h the uns>en fôe Is I'arraelee s * 
■ills, while» are ever ready^to*

clear
«COMPANY,

LIMITED.SIMPSONDoctor Von Stan’» Pineapple Tablet»
-Arc so pure, and so absolutely free from 
harmful chemicals, that a child may take 
them. They tone np the most delicate 
stomach, and they cure tbe worst form- - - 
dysneosle
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ETEBY BAY TRIOMPHE"
WEDJN BSD AT MORNING GOLD STOCKSS

x Wanted
Immediately

In,- winter In Toronto and Montreal:

ssss. -.vmvr-u;
repute Imongtbëlr “o^tr^n; C. D-Vn-l 
repnt%ane. “another Canadian wlroha. -

96 90Knob Hill ............. 05
Bnthmnllen .. 7%
Brandon te G. C... 28

07
30 ...

10% 18 16%
31 28 31 29
44 39 43 41
27 21 27 21
13% 13% 13% 13%
28 20 28 25%

400 ... 400 ...
39 38 38% 37%

Two Friends .... 0 4 0 *
Wonderful Group .... ... 9 7
Crow's Nest P. C..43.00 37.00 48.00 36.00
Republic ................... 181 127% 133% 131%
Van Anda ............... 7% 6% 7% W4
Pig Three................. 23% 22 23% 22%
Commander............ 10 0 10 5
Deer Park............... 6 5 5% »
Evening Star .... 12 11 13 J2
Iron Colt ............... 13 11% 13 JJ f*
Iron Horse ............. 15 13% 15 13
Iron Mask ............. 70
Montreal G. F....
Monte Crleto ...
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ..................
St. Paul ................
Sliver Bell Con...
8t. Elmo • • • • • • •
Virginia..................
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Con...
White Hear .. ..
B. C. Gold Fields.. 5 
Canadian G. F. S.. 7% 6%
Gold Hills .......... <% «

Morning sales : Alice A, 500 at 2%, 
Ha in mono Keel, 500, 500 at3s%;ü,0ldea 
«tnr 'sHi .VN) 20U at Mluiieiiûna, jw 
at 25: Smuggler, 500, 500 it Vh\ **orr1?^
^13%“’ KÏÏibl^-ciH^., « to-L 5W.

Golden Star, 300 at 52%. 100 at 52%.
Afternoon sales : ' Alice A, 50J ** 30, oOO, 

-mi -ski at 19%; Hammond Beef, 1000, 1m ^ 30; Gulden Star, 500 at 52%; 
Sentinel, 500 at 10%; Cariboo Hydraulic, 
150 at 143; Smuggler, 1000 at 4;; Athabasca, 
r„ni -mi at 42%; Dardanelles, 2000, oOU, .joo 
at 13%r Van Anda, 500 at 7; Evening Star, 
2060 at 11%; St. Paul, 1000 at 2%; Sdver 
BelL 500, 51X1 at 3%, 1000 at 3%; White 
Hear, sou, 50) at 6; Golden Star, low, 
1000 at 53.

Morrison .. ... 
Winnipeg .. •• 
Athabasca .. ..
Dundee ............
Dardanelles .. 
Noble Five ... 
Payne .... .... 
Rambler-Cariboo

Chicago Market 
Half a (

: Every Time, Every Place, Every 
where. SPECIAL OFFERING* INof H 

tens 
Lnshrontt &

connections across - 
, „ Batter, C. F. Clough & Co., 

Charles I.lftchlld Ic Co. and N. B. Bnckler 
of Si-okaue, being ?1*> on the Ust of_ hou», 
who have I 
si.cceesfnlly.

Rambler-Cariboo, 
Van Anda,
White Bear, 
Winnipeg,

War Eagle, Republic and Payne AH 
Advance—Something re To

ronto and Western.

Golden Star,
Minnehaha (McK),
Morrison,
Noble Five,

Dardanelles.
on all other standard stocks.

with all the principal mining 
clients the best possible

Golden Star 
Minnehaha 
Gold Hills 
White Bear 
Victory-Triumph 
Monte Christo 
Rambler-Cariboo and 
Smuggler.

Alice A., 
Athabasca. 
3lg Three, 
.Deer Park,

cultivated the Canadian fields
».___ . Here hi Republic we have
H L. Percy, who does a large Canadian

Ksrrsx iLsrtss s k
way. Is perhaps the most extensive adver
tiser of Republic stocks In Toronto or. 
Montreal. He was formerly In Ross land, 
and Is an Englishman by birth.”

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS TRIUMPH !
Old Weather 

Wfceet Rewer-J 
Advices Fronj 

ter Wheat In 
*etes and Go]

There’s Proof of This In London,Ont.

Step by step onward.
Day by day confidence Increases.
Success merits reward.
London people appreciate a good thing.
They praise It when they find it.
No praise too great for Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
The bad-back wonder-workers. .
Backs that ache—ache no more.
Strength to weak backs has been restored.
It's Just the same If they are lame—the 

lameness goes because It cannot stay.
Bad backs are but bad kidneys—that's 

why Doan's Kidney Pills cure them.
Easy to prove that this Is so.
Here are two London ladles who want to 

say something for Doan and bis Pills. One 
Is Mrs. Jane Reding, 435 Gray-street. She 
says:

“I highly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I have had a weak and painful back for a 
long time, and until I took this reliable kid
ney medicine was unable to secure relief. 
They acted like magic, removing all my 
troubles and restoring me to health.”

The other Is Mrs. Taylor, 755 ïork-streot, 
and she says:

"For years I have been afflicted with kid
ney troubles, but now am pleased to say 
that Doan's Kidney Pills wblcü I got at 
Strong's drag store In February last cured 
me, removing the pain from my back, and 
restoring my kidneys to regular natural -re- 
tlon.”

Doan's Kidney Pills, 00c. a lmx, or 3 for 
$1.25 at all druggists. The I)oaa Kidney 
PHI Co., Toronto, Ont.

Ask fo« Doan's and refuse all others.

As well as-close quotations
jssïïsïïs -

market advice. \
Patronage

A DESCRIPTION OF ATHABASCA.
ONTARIO CABINET MEETS. Tm

/ Liverpool wheat 
%d per cental to-d 
to-day at yesterdaj 

Chicago's wheat 
to-day, but futures 
In price.

Liverpool maize | 
cental to-day. 

Chicago corn adij 
Peas advanced %| 
Wheat receipts 1 

three days 230,ood 
000 centals of Ami 
271,000 centals.

Wheat receipts ] 
loth to-day 22» <-d 
responding dsy of 

Considerable app 
ed as to damage 
the Hessian fly 11 
which some comp] 
received.

The Chicago Tin] 
that spring wheal 
tlcally completed. I 

1 little later than til 
si necessarily to I 
opened the eonditl 
ably favorable, and 
tlon may be corns 
favorable.

The deliveries oi 
western primary I 
week were 190.2tSd 
497 bushels wheat! 
397 barrels flour 1 
wheat In corres|»oJ 

Freights—Rate. 1 
corn l%c; to Klngd 
Chicago to Llverd 
12.65c pet bushel;] 
10.75c.

/ 05 «0
22 20 22 20 
12 11% 12 1 

3% 3%

Closl»* Ife*otletlo»s for the Surrender of
the Power Monopoly at Klskara 

Have Been Closed, as Stated.
The Ontario Cabinet was In council yes

terday afternoon, all the members being 
present excepting Hon. Messrs. Dryden 
and Davis. The Attorney-General stated 
that the business was entirely of a routine 
nature.

The disposal of the printing contract will 
not likely come up until two weeks hence. 
The figures In connection with the Govern
ment printing, with the purpose of obtain
ing statistical details for the past five years, 
are being collected, and details arc being 
very thoroughly Investigated.

The matter of power from Niagara tails 
did not come up at all at the meeting. The 
negotiations for the surrender of the mo
nopoly held by the American company have 
been concluded, and are exactly as stated 
In The World a few days ago.

- and correspondence solicited.

Wanted
and

the Mini»* BscM»»*es 
-General Mint»* »«*'•

Any quantity.

State quantity and Lowest Prices 
for Quick Sale.

Cleversley & Co.,
Mining Brokers.

Est’d. 1896. 64 King St. East, Hamilton.
All Mining Stocks Bought and Bold-

transactions 
tlona oa Evening Star, 

Deer Park, 
Athabasca.

43%
2% 3
3% 4high priced mining stocks 

War Eagle rose 4Some of the
' *e,e ,t^ub,r^1and P-yne 3 point.. «%u

Write, wire or tele- ■ ?/T\'Vr jCe Adelaldc-Street
phone orders. V^xVV. VX East, Toronto.

r211•2.7
3708* 362™ 37! 372

5 3% 5% 5
4% 5%

points,
Dardanelles Is rising. __,______ .

The rJ»n0tor°th“«engteheo* the Toro-

locations at $1,000.000. This capitalization 
will be divided Into one million shares of 
«1 Of this 250,000 shares will be In the 
treasury, and 100,000 of this will be sold 
pt par to erect a stamp mill. The rem“|_ 
lug 160,000 will be kept for *“rther |JeTel??„

^1dt^the7«^ri^panTI1to^^ouM
and Western for the purchase o* Vf,,,

B.
Toronto and Western owns 11,0*» acres 
»n.i its nollcv *s to continue as a parent compa'ny'to float subsidiary companies. 

Mikado Gold Bricks.
Mr. N. Macmillan, manager of the Mlkauo

ews.
Ue Believes in Seine River.

Mr. Frank D. Fowler, who Is shortly to 
open up some Seine River properties 
St. Paul capitalists, recently spoke to The 
St Paul News-Tribune In very fciowluu 
terms of Northwestern Ontario *'••’jj'jjf'j*?* 
pud especially of t,he *olcy8 A^lct- 
Golden «tar, A. D. 2. Decvs. Ol ve, Alltt 
A. and Lucky Coon mines. Referring to tut 
Swede boys' property, be said:

—1 made three examinations of thls pro- 
oerty during the summer of 1807, at w melt 
time only the most meagre development 
had been done. In the shape of :a cat on 
E, 237. At that time I look 40 
from right across the cut, and 23 of them 
ehoweil free gold lu the pan. 1 he samples 
from this cross-cat had an average panntog 
value of from $12 to 81o a ton right across 
the entire 15 feet. Some of tile samp ea 
went as high ns $100 a ton I found ftur- 
ther that the belt lu which this cut was 
made wna approximately four rods in w'dth 
and that It extended over a length of four 
miles. I found moreover that It extended 
west to the Olive. As to the permanency 
of these deposits, 1 believe the presence of 
ao -much copper pyrites justifies tote In mak
ing the most sanguine statements. 1 think 
1 apeak conservatively when I say that this 
location warrants the expenditure of a large 
sum of money for development, and l»om 
the surface conditions I can say that a grand 
mill can be supplied wlib sufficient ore 
from the cross-cuts to supply ample money 
for development."

V

5%
«

Cripple Creek StocksCopper Is 
Advancing are on the move up, and we believe that 

district to be on the eve of one^ of the 
greatest booms ever known. W rite us 
for our recommendation and all partied*' 
lars regarding that district.

UOfF TO JS.EEP TOO VO.

Chi cairo Scientists Have Experi
mented Successfully on an Old 

Dog and Some Humana.
Three-fourths of the first 

issueChicago, May 16.—The Tribune saya : A 
discovery which. It Is claimed, solves the 
problem of circumventing old age, has Just 
been made public by Professors Joseph U. 
Hawley and Alexander C. Wiener of the 
Chicago Clinical School,

The return to youth. It Is asserted, *s 
produced by hypodermic Injections of the 
lymphatic fluid of animals, particularly 
young goats. The discovery was made a 
year ■ ago, and subséquent secret demon
strations of Its efficacy are asserted. In 
one of his experiments at the school. Dr. 
Hawley administered hypodermic Injections 
of the fluid from the lymphatic glands of a 
goat to a dog known to be 14 years old. The 
dog was watched carefully for two months; 
at the end of that time the animal was as 
lively as a pappy. A number of ha man 
beings, It Is said, have been experimented 
on In Chicago In the same way, and with 
the same results.

Derby Mining CompanyWILL LADY BUCKLEY ANSWER ? Jtaken up. The next issue will 
be sold at an advance of 5 cents

Tilled Woman Said to Be in Canada 
Looking for Her Niece—A,New 

Romance.
Standard Minin* Exchange.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.Morning.

Ask. Bid.
Trail Creek-

SI'Æ Fie*:: *5% % 5% 4%

Canadian Q. F. 8.. ... ... « •>*
Commander............. 10 ... “J "
Deer Park ............... «% 4% 5 4%
Kvcning Star ............... lu™
Montreal11 Gold F.” 21% 10 "22% «
Monte Crlsto........... 12% 10 l-% 10%
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ... ,..........
St. Elmo ..................
»t. Paul ...................
Victory-Triumph .. _9
Virginia .................
White Bear .........
War Eagle ...........'. 375

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Ralbmilllen............. 7 6 «%
Brandon & G. C... 31 ... 31 ...
Morrison- ................. 19 16 17% 1*-»
1'at blinder...........
Winnipeg .............

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ... .
Dardanelles ..
Dundee ...............
Fern ..................
Noble Five . ...
Rambler-Cariboo
Wonderful ............... 11

Fnlrvtew Camp—
Fall-view Corp....... .. 9%
Smuggler ................. 3%

Camp McKinney
Minnehaha ...........
Waterloo

Cariboo _
Cnitl)oo Hydraulic.. 143% 142 ... 1
Derby ^fanselr.................... 143% 142

Auèè'T:. 22% 21 22%' 21%

Bullion .................................... w "l%
i*Vii**v „ ..... 85 ... ... • • »
Golden" Star ........... 54 53% 53 52%
Hammond Reef ... 30% 39 42 ...
J. t). 41 ................. 9 8 8% 7%
Clive ......................... 00 ... ■■■
Saw Bill .................. 4o 65 50 36
Tcrouto & Western. 200 ... 225 150

Miscellaneous— M
Republie (K. Camp). 138 ••• ^30% 128
Van Anda (Texada) 8 7% 7% ^
Gold Hills ............ 7 6% 6% 0%
«liver Bell 
Deer Trail 
Sentinel ..

York
per share.

If you want to get in on the 
ground floor in.the great

Swansea Copper Mine
owned by the DERBY MIN. 
ING COMPANY send for 
prospectus and quotations to

HIGGINS & HAMPTONNew York,. May 16.—In what manner 
LiUy Buckley became separated from her 
niece remains to be learned. The odd part 
of the story le that the niece, finding her
self friendless and resourcelees In New 
York, answered an advertisement for a 
lady's maid, was hired as snob, nod Is now 
a guest In the home of her erstwhile em
ployers, while they are ndvertlsIugNSor her 
aunt, says a morning paper. Here Is

f.
» Exports at Ne 

barrels and 2720
62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. eti.

Austral
Melbourne report 

■beep In the ren 
tlon of New Routl 
few years, owing 
Not only has the a 
bnt the number 
from 62,000,000 to 
districts of this d 
abandoned to a gra 
coastal districts ol 
cheap lands and d 
tlon and reaping, 
large Increase Id 
wheat, which, at I 
of 10 bushels perl 
ly well. The pro] 
•even colonies of I 
estimated at 53.0] 
requirements 25.IK1 
6,000,000; leaving ] 
available for expo] 
Africa. The avers 
been 62 rente f.d 
of New Zealand, ] 
of the Island, Is s] 
of Australis. Is o] 
frequently very pi] 
It Is antlclpsted ] 
conditions the whd 
be fully 60.000.000] 
be largely lncreasd

Note__The Great Independence Group, lately sold to
pitalists for $10,000,000,00 is situated

11%
the London, England, ca 

in Cripple Creek.
8%434 advertisement:

If Lady Buckley, who la In Canada, 
g for her niece, will write to F„ 56 
77th-street, New York city, she 

will find her. Canada papers please 
copy.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Heath probably 

looked up the Buckley family record before 
they gave full credence to the strange nar- 

Peterboro Examiner : The mnsktnonze rntlvc of the prenossesslng girl of 15 whom 
and bass In the spring of the year make Mrs- Heath bad selected from among those 
for the shallowest waters to deposit their wbo had answered her advertisement for a 
spawn, and the'litre have left their snnwn laflf'8 maid. Mr. Heath is the proprietor 
this season in places which will be drb-d » storage warehouse at No. 1M East 
up when the water falls, thus destroying all ASrd-street. His home is at No. 56 Last 
chances of propagation. This, therefore i 77th-street, the address mentioned In the will be a disastrous year to? the propaga-! advertisement for Lady Bnckley. Lady 
tlon of the 'lunge. The basa are now going 1 Buckley's nlece-her name cannot be learn up to spawn and a llkë fate wlTl befa* : fd. because Mrs. Heath refuse, to d vulge 
them, as the waters are still above high- : it—had no references, hot she 
level murk. Those lakes with rock bound the names of several well-known New Yoek

families, and so engaging was her person
ality that she secured the desired position.

$5 3% 4
7%7 look In 

East2%52
7 7% 7

25 20 24 % 20
0 4% 5% 4%

POOR SEASON FOR FISH.

OMOOOOOIHHW ****** *+»»»++*<*+*<»+<**••“The Spawn of Many 'Lange and 
Base Will Be Lost. LIMITED360375

1 WE WANT6 Members o^Minln^Sectton^of Trade.

12 TTing Street Bast, Toronto.12% I14
! 32 32 Morrison, Golden Star, Van Anda, Gold Hills, Victory- 

Triumph and Dardanelles.
Special offerings for to-day in Northern Belle, Alice 

A,, Golden Star, Morrison, Deer Park and Van Anda.
We buy or sell all standard stocks on commission. 

Write, wire or telephone for quotations. All 
pondcnce promptly answered.

SNAPS.
100,800,600,200 Toronto and Western 
600 Van Anda 

1000 Rambler Cariboo 
6000 Sailor Consolidated 
6000 Bquador _____

CHEVILLE & CO., hStobt.

... 43% 38 40 38

... 16 13 15 12%

... 30 . 23 30 23 I < i
4546
31% ...31% 3839% 4045 shores will, of course, suffer less than 

Chemong and others In that vicinity.
The Indians say that the water has drop- 

ped a foot and a half already, and the frog- 
gem state that they have found vast quan
tities of spawn In pools where the young 
will unquestionably perish.

88
HAST corres-

8% 9% 8%
3% 3% 3%

20 21 25 2111 8 1)% 8%

In Pass Camp.!

Parker & Co.,
Wm. Poitletliwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Broker» Telford-Ylikon Min

ing Co., Limited.
members Toronto Mining and-lndus- 

trlal Exchange. (Mining Section Board 
of Trade.)

< i'One of the coming camps-of the Bound
ary district of British Cofraliin Is Pass 
Camp, which lies about eight miles to the 
north of Greenwood City. The camp Is 
reached by following the Summit road via 
Ebolt.' The ores In the camp occur In very 
large hollies, and good values jn copper 
and gold have been obtained at the sur
face. Arrangements are lining made for 
the extensive development of some of the 
most promising of the properties In this 
camp. Among the best" knofin of these Is 
the Rambler, owned by thé Everett and 
Spokane Company. A preliminary 40-foot 
tunnel, run to croes-cnt the ledge, Is all in 
ore. Karl Nelson will open the Golden 
Giant and Northern Belle, on which there 
Is already a promising looking 90-foot tun
nel. James Estep will work the Number 

the Side HIM Star will also be de-

Detatle About the Athabasca.
The May Issue of The British Columbia 

Mining Record, just to hand, devotes con
siderable space to a description of the Ath
abasca mine at Nelson, B.C. It prints four 

together with

ALL TEL | 
3978. <•flaguire & Co., 28 Victoria St.District— 47th Anniversary of Elm-St. 8. ».

Next Sunday Rev. W. Lloyd, D. D„ of 
New York city will preach the anniversary 
sermons of the Elm-street Methodist 
Church Sabbath School both morning and 
evening. Those who have heard Dr. Lloyd 
on a former occasion will be delighted to 
hear him again, apd those who have liot 
had the pleasure of hearing the eloquent 
divine will be pleased to sit under bis mag
netic power. Dr. Liard Is a gentleman of 
rare ability, being In the front rank on the 
platform or pulpit. IHe will also lecture 
under the same auspices on the following 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock In the same 
church: subject, "The Eternal City, Rome," 
Illustrated by stereopticon views, assisted 
by Mr. Whlttemore. This will be a very In
structive lecture and a rich treat, for the 
Doctor has quite recently visited Borne,

United Starts
The statistician 

three Exchange A 
- yield, as Indicated] 

returns, 318.7ixi,uod 
Agriculturalist me 
the lowest May "fid 
journal. It says: 1 
ed may not exec-j 
that of last year, 
estimate Is: For 
east of the Hock 
mates the area, J 
acres more than I 
ment of - Agrlculh 
wheat crop of the 
00.000.000 bnshelsJ 
unreliable charaet 
estimates, an old 
says that a cons] 
winter wheat ern 
Is 902.509 acres, J 
crop. 16.534.0t» bd 
8,000,000 bushels | 
mate.

•iwiWe’ciW-)•H“X’-XX-Xi
Hi

Listed or unlisted, bought and sold
ON COMMISSION

on the Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section of the Board of Trade. )

BUY

I

MINING STOCKS!
I deal in all standard stocks on commission. Send in your purchasing 

or selling orders to me .and same will be executed on the STANDARD 
MINING EXCHANGE BOARD. Sessions: 11.15 a.m. and 3 p.m. I have 
GOLDEN STAR, J.O. 41, GOLD HILLS, DUNDEE,

VICTORY TRIUMPH, NOBLE FIVE, MORRISON,
MONARCH (Copper), DERBY (Copper), LONE PINE, 

PRINCESS MAUD, BUTTE AND BOSTON, FLAG HILL,
DELTA, REINDEER and JUMBO. 

The last-named seven are in the great Republic Mining Camp.
Member of the 
Standard Minin*

$ Exchange.

Derby Mining Go.,3, and 
veloped." Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.

(LIMITED) AND 61 Victoria St., Toronto.Sett HIM.
of Spokane, Wash.

343% 3

10%

StiSfâs; sasssss.
Lcretto Fraction anil Rose Friction. The silver Bell, 500, 50) at 3%; Northern Belle,
group was located in 1805 and taken over goO at 3%; Smuggler, 500, 600 at 3%, 20U
In April of last" year by "The Athabasca -, 314. Golden Star, 200 at 03. ,.
Gold Mine Company, Limited," with a capl-1 *i,Vrnoon sales ; Alice A, 500, 500 at 22, 
tnl of £200.000 In cl shares, and offices at Wit 21%. 500 at 21%, 500
46 Queen Victoria-street, London, England. ! i.'mnrexs 500 at 7%,500 at 8; J.O. 41,
The mine lies on Morning Mountain 2700 ; Van ÂndaT.500 ât 7, 500
feet above the town of Nelson, and the ! ®7 at Mi 500 at 6%:
mill Is lorn ted In f»lve-Out Creek, about at 7; <»old Hills, aV<i v 1000

4300 feet below the mine. Silver Bell, 500 at 4. B. C. U. t.,
Up to the ip resent time only twro veins 1000 at 5; St. fokno, o00 at7, Atna »

have been worked to any extent, and both 000, 7*Y) at 38; Smuggler, 500, ow at o/z.
have been opened by the same tunnel. Golden Star, 500 at 521/*, 500 at ow
which Is now In 700 feet, the last 300 feet 52 500 at 52!4» 300 at 53. 
of which have been on No. ‘1 vein. At the Gold Hills Company,
present time there is said to be at least . ‘ tllti A«rpetnrs of the
oOO feet of good stoplng ground between At the meeting VPMtt.rdav Mr Hugh
this point and the surface. For the dis- above company, held jesterday Mr. Hug 
tance of 300 feet, ns oi»ened by the tunnel, Sutherland was elected to a ® w 
the vein has proven to be continuous, vary- board to represent the McKenzie-Man 
lug from six to ‘S4 Inches In width and Interest, 
carrying persistently gold values varying 
between *40 and $100 per ton. The vein A Mlnlnsr Firm for Hamilton,
comes away cleanly from both walls and r.OVprgIey & Co. have opened op offices at 
consists of a bluish quartz gangue carrying „, unmlitnn where all
heavy galena, zinc blende and ordinary iron Kln£'**.r®,e* Hto’kH eau \)C obtained and 
pyrites, with free gold often visible. The $ nds °* na^^ nersonaUy ‘examined
»nc appears to be the richest gold-bearing disposed of. Having persona y examine 
sulphide and eleau samples from It will us- the principal mines iu 15.C ., they can g 
BHy ,°\P,r J?ÀM} to thc ton and sometimes valuable Information to their clients. Ji 
much higher. you have any stocks you deslie to purenase

The general features of the vein are, on or sell, write them before going elsewhere; 
the on** hand, that it is small, that It lies they are thoroughly reliable, and will irake 
flat and is frequently faulted:on the other, big money for you. Their advice regarding 
that Its values are persistently maintained the Immediate advance In White Dear, vio- 
at a high level throughout the entire length tory-Trlumpb and Minnehaha made large 
. the developments, that it breaks easily for their many clients. Write them
from the walls, and that as depth Is attain- for 'information, 
ed it Is pitching more steeply. If this in
crease of pitch should be maintained the 
cost of mining will be greatly diminished.

At the mine the development has hither
to be carried on by hand, assisted where 
fiosslble by the use of steam drills. The ore 
Is trammed from the tunnel on a short 
tramway to an ore bln with a capacity of 
80 tons, w'hieh Is at the head of an In
clined tramway, which takes It by gravity 
to a second ore bln within 100 feet of the 
mill.

No. 2Ü! 25 21 25 21
19% ... Magee & Co.

MINING STOCKS

Conservatism in Ward 6.
A meeting of the Liberal-Conservative As

sociation of Ward No. 6 will be held this 
evening at Hampsoa’s Hall, corner Hherl- 
dan-avenne and Dundas-street, at 8 o’clock. 
This Is the last regular monthly meeting 
of the season of the association, and all 
Conservatives of the district, whether mem
bers of the^ association or not, are Invited 
to he present. Addresses will be delivered 
by Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.: J. J. Foy.’ 
M.L.A.; A. F. Campbell, ex-M.L.A., and 
others. An enjoyable and profitable even
ing Is expected. t

columns of rending matter, 
half a dozen cuts, showing the position of 
the mine, exterior and Interior of the stamp

E. GARTLY PARKER Leading
Following are tl 

Important centres
C

go .. ..$... 
York ..........

■ S. J. Sharp U ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Phone 1842.
*

< hlca 
New 
Milwaukee ... 0
Kt. Louis .......  -
Toledo ...........0
Detroit........... 0
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. .... 0 
Minneapolis.. ..
Toronto, red.. 0 
Toronto. No. 1 

hard (new).. <S

Bought and sold promptly on commission. TEN REASONSJ

10 King Street East »
all active, expe- pert les, baying and selling prospects, mine* 

stocks, ores and minerals, operating ss 
of brokers and promoters, etc.

(fit The Company are building,for sale, as 
well ns for their own use, one of the most 

mills now In

80 Yon&e §t. (1) The Directors are 
rleneed, careful business men.

(2) The Company own 
most carefully selected 
rich mineralization.

(3) The properties are all easily accès- complete, demonstrated ore

BStC pro* Æf’SÏÎïïîS
parties are free-milling, and In every In- over the Islands and shores of the Lake or 
stance (In the Sultana, Regina, Mikado, the Woods. _„hln ,
Sentinel and other mines In that damp) It (8) The Company will begin within a 
has been proven that the ore maintains Its month shipping ore front several of their 
character and becomes richer and veins properties to the Keewatln custom mm. 
grow wider with depth. * (9) They expect to put one of their own

(6) The Company have broad powers and new patent mills on at least two ol ineir 
are mining, purchasing and developing, pro- properties during the summer,

(10) There are ton more reasons as important as the above, but they are of little coneeqtteoes 
to you, reader, unless you have stock in the Company.

At the Assises.
John Gowans was arraigned In the Crimi

nal Assizes yesterday on a charge of crimi
nal assault preferred by Ethel Seymour, a 
15-year-old girl who lives at 288 Bathurst- 
street. The alleged offence Is said to have 
been committed on Dec. 31 last. Counsel 
on both side* addressed the jory Inst even
ing. Mr. Justice Robertson will deliver his 
charge this morning.

The grand Jury returned a true bill 
against Charles Yeomans, William Yeats 
and Thomas Graham on a similar charge.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Phone 2030. '

large areas 
properties, with(Members Standard Mining Ex.

i
ill

■i WANTED:\ti llti '
8000 Golden Star 
4000 J. O. 41 
5000 Alice A. 
2000 Gold Hills 
3000 Empress 
8000 Smuggler

I GRAINms
Bought and sold on Commission on the 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

Flour—Ontario j 
$3.70; straight rol 
garlan patents, $J
ers', $3.00 to $3.7

Wheat—Ontario] 
north and west] 
and west: No. 1 ] 
lonto, and No. 1 
are nominal.

Oats—White oa 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 

Barley—Quoted
Buckwheat—Fir]

east.

Bran—City mill 
shorts at $15.50, 
ronto.

Com—Canadian] 
41c to 42c on tr«]

Peas—Sold at cj
Oatmeal—Quote] 

$3.90 by the bard

ill Changes In Grand Tmnlt Officials.
J. Wilson of London has been appointed 

district superintendent oi buildings and 
bridges of the Grand Trunk Railway, with 
headquarters In Toronto. J. Hheedv having 
resigned. W. Kirkpatrick of Hamilton has 
been appointed to Wilson's position, that 
of district Inspector.

. 136

ROBERT DIXON, MYONM "sTREBT^TO RONTO. 
71 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.OFFICESü H

87 Yonge Street, TorontoPhone 14.

h MINING INVESTMENT»H A CASE IN QUEBEC MINING STOCKS Iofill ' mS^esttS°,nteyp,l2enbtep^ie j&JïïgK
all Ontario, British Columbia and Republic 

| stocks, and we are members of Exchanges 
In both Toronto and Montreal.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Correspondence Solicited.■ Messrs. Currie & Klteley, In their duUyje- A Montreal Man Finds a Wayview on mining shares, say : 

sider that the cheaper stocks offer the best
ïtbe"ar8.^rPrSi.,fNort\e^CUra-»r^
Gold Fields should show a point or two 
to present Investors. For permanent Invest 
ment, to be held for dividends, Wlnn'peg, 
Minnehaha and Hammond Reef are the 
safest and surest, «end for onr weekly 
confidential letter. It will pay yon. XVe 
bnv anil sell all mining shares on cotntnls- 
clo'n on the Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange (Mining Section of the Board of 
Trade).

A- E. Osier & Co., SSSSOut. Hie Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y.M. D. BOYD,ME ■. ci!Established 1896.
62 Adelaide St. Bast,

'Phone 2762.
F. H. B. LYON. Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange, 
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

I The Secret of Treating Diseases of 
the Bladder — “Worth Their 

Weight In Gold"—Dodd's 
Kidney Fills.

Write, wire or telephone for quotations on the following and all Standard Stock*
Gold Hills,
Hammond Beef,
J. O. 41.
Minnehaha,
Monte Christo,
Northern Belle,
White Bear,

We buy and sell on exchange for commission. List your stocks with us for prompt

36 ADBLAIDB ST. BAST, TORONTO.

71 YONGE STREET.Phone 8079.
(Member Standard Mining Exchange).

! ! j
t I Toronto. Deer Park, 

Dardanelles, 
Kvcning Stur, 
KmpresM,
Fair view Corp., 
Golden Star, 
Waterloo,

Alice A., 
Athabasca,
II. C. Gold Field*, 
Big Three,
Can. Gold Fields 
Cariboo (McK.),
V tctory-Trlnmph,

m
Tht* mill 1m a 10-Htnmp Fraser & 

Chalmers, driven by water power from 
Give-Out Ore< k.

From what has been said of the char
acter of the orê It will have been sur
mised that the milling of the same presents 
some difficulties. Fairly satisfactory re
sult* have, however, been achieved, and 
a close study Is being made of what is 
needed for a more perfect recovery. As 
noon a* this Is clear additional machinery 
will be erected.

The following results of the March run are 
a fair sample of the work of the mine: 
In that month the mill ran 30 days and 
seven hours, and crashed 405 tons. The 
result was bullion recovered to the value 
of *8157 and concentrates valued at $2125. 
making a total of $10,282. The average 
value reooverçd. Including bullion and con
centrates. was $22 to the ton for the month 
of March. The April mill runs gave over 
$23 to the ton.

. RAMBLER: Montreal, May 18.—It was not generally 
known here until the publication of Mr. 
John H. Barber's statement that troubles 
of the bladder were closely connected with 
disordered kidneys. But since his remark
able cure by the use of Dodd's Kidney i ills 
reported recently the fact has excited much 
attention.

Mr. Barber said at the time: "I suffered 
for two years with bladder and kidney 
troubles, and could get nothing to give me 
relief.

can tell, till 1 
Pills. I used 

y made me a

TORONTOCARIBOOH ,
AND

;
The Iron Mask.

Possland Miner : Work on the Iron Mask 
has been somewhat interfered with during 
the progress of the trial of the great suit, 
but Is now going on favorably. The force 
In thc mine, which Is now about 40, will 
be increased at once and very shortly be 
doubled, and active shipments will be made 
from this time on. The vein now lit dis
pute In thc courts between the Centre 
star and the Iron Mask people Is only 
n small part of the property, as the 
management claims to have flvè other 
teins larger and richer than the one In 
dispute. Thc ore that is now being shipped, 
and that will be shipped In much larger 
quantities in the future, is rich and the 
smelter returns are satisfactory In every
resgii'Ct.

UT. law:WESTERNWe arc well posted on the merits 
of this stock, and will make close 
quotations.

Receipts of fan 
bushels of grain 
straw, with a fed 
several loads of 

Wheat steady; 
lows: Red. 100 I 
bushels at 64e. 1 

Oats easier; 4<l 
to 36%c.

Hay steady : tl 
per ton, and clo] 

Straw steady a 
Dressed Hogs | 

$5.50 to $5.60 pe| 
Potatoes stead] 

by the loud, whll 
Grain-

Wheat, white. | 
" red, b| 

RjfeM fife, sri 
goose, I 

Barley. Imsh \ 
Pens, hush .. - 
Oats, bosh. . - 
Itye, bush .. 
Buckwheat, bi|

returns. 
Telephone 580.Do not let this stock get away from you. 

The present price will Took very cheap be
fore July 1. I can explain the why and 
wherefore and can furnish yon the stock.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
• 211 Board of Trade.

MINING STOCKS.“I suffered more than I 
began using Dodd's Kidney- 
only a few boxes, bnt the 
strong and healthy mu a.

“Dodd's Kidney Pills are worth their 
weight In gold."

The cause of bladder trouble lies In the 
fact that the kidneys fall to dissolve the 
gritty particles brought In by the blood. 
These Irritate the lining of the "bladder, 
causing Inflammation and If allowed to re
main gather Into a ball or "stone."

Therefore restore health to the kidneys 
first.

Tl)e grit Is then dissolved In the kidneys 
and Its farther escape to the bladder cut 
off. Tills, then. Is the secret that Mr. Bar
ber solved so successfully.

Use Dodd's Kidney Pills and Insure per 
feet health to the kidneys.

Everything else works In harmony once 
the kidnevs are working- perfectly. The 
blood Is kept pure wjille the Imparities are 
easily and freely drained from- the system.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are for sale by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box. six boxes 
$2.50. or sent on receipt of price, by The 
Dodd's Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

0 Mitchell, Wallace & Co., Tel. 773.

Phom 458. 75 Yonge 8L, Janes Building.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

J. O. 41 
DUNDEEMONEY GOLDEN STAR 

VICTORY TRIUMPH
EVENING STAR 
ALICE A

Special prices on above and all others.

\
There Is money to be made by buying 

mining stocks at present prices. We handle 
all Ontario, British Columbia and Repub
lic stocks, and we are members of Ex
change» In both Toronto and Montreal.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co. 
Established 1896. 52 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, 
Manager. y4

Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 
tMemlters of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid. 

. 22 20% 21 16%

. 6% 6% 6% 6%
Robert CochranAlice A ...........

Empress ... .
Folev ................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha 
Golden Star ..
J. O. 41 ............
Oil re ...............
Haw Bill ........
Superior G. & C...
Sentinel ..................
Cariboo .....................
Minnehaha ..............
Waterloo .................
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 144
Tin Horn .............. 9% 8%
Smuggler ................. 3% 3%
Old Ironsides .... Ill 107

Republic Mining Camp.
The following extract Is taken from The 

Republic Miner of May 6. In an article 
headed "The Great Canadian Invasion, 
V by Millions Arc Coming Over the Line 
Into Republic Camp," the writer denis 
with those who have been restouslble for 
bringing the camp Into notice, and after 
reciting thc names of large operators, the 
following words occur :

••Then follow a number of brokers who 
have had a great influence in exciting and 
maintaining the movement towards Republic 
among the Canadians. Among these are 
Galnsha & Sons of Spokane, the senior 
member ol the firm having spent aU of the

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought nnd sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Vu les go bnslnc^s^and mining shares trana-

' 2.3 COLP.OKNE STREET. TORONTO.

7075
Sun Life Building, Hamilton 136 King Bast, Toronto.3936 38

2".
53% 52%wm 1 ed §9«40

WAR CLOUDpi. 90
3639% 36% 40

7 6 7
18% 16% ... 

140 134
25% 24% 27

9% 9% 10

k

II WANTED-Cllent will Exchange«% IN-
• BOUNDARY/^, c.

Work now In progress justifies our prediction that the War Cloud 
Trrasttry Shares and Prospectus may bo obtained in Toronto of F. H.

Republic, Boundary, and other standard stocks
BENTON WALKER 8 CO.,

lied clover, bit 
White, clover ] 
Alslke, choice 

“ good, N 
good, N

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
TeL 785. [35]

140 135
T^oMPsbVaiSa2800 Ibex, 500 Yale, 250 Imperial, SINK) 

capital, for- Kootenay or Golden Cache. 
Write

21.11 .0 34 Toronto Street handled.
113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

146 142
0% 8%
4

no 109

141 ■*
81 Jordan St.

%»,
JOHN A. MOODY, London.3%
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A. E. AMES & CO.,op Tire. prcf... 114 112 114 112Be,,’Telephone^ ... 182 181

117% 11

Dual
Sheep, buck*, per cwt. ... 8 00 
Yearling lambs, per cwt. .. 6 00 
Spring lamb*, each .......i 60
Hors, MO to 200 lbs. each, 4 75

light fats ..................  4 87%
“ heavy fats

k»W178 ... 178
... 114 ...

'Si '78

1 20 1 35Timothy, bush
Bean*, white, bu»h...........0 80

liar and Straw—
• Hay, timothy, per ton..$10 00to$12 50 

Hay, clover, per ton..... 7 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.........4 00

)CKS 1 proi we \m. Klchelleu A 
Toronto By.
London St. By...............
Halifax Tram............114
Ottawa K.
Hamilton 
London Electric .. 124
War Eagle  ....... 300
Cariboo (JfcK.) ... 13» 
Brit Can L * Inv.. 100 
B. A L. Association 40 
Can LAN Inv Co. 104 
Canada Perm. ..... ...
Cent Can Loan............
Canadian S. A L... ...

A I. Soc... 78 
LAS.... 100

0 00 AUCTION SALE. 10 King St. w., Toronto.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities 
Foreign Exchange. 

General Financial Business,

» 00 4 25 ................ 210 200
Electric.. 817 00 . 3 00 77%", sows ........

•• stags ........5 00 12214

» s*
124... 2 00 Twin City, War Eagle, Payne and 

Republic Higher.

128
All invited to the Old Fruit 
Market, foot of Esplanade.

Freeh Straw- 
Pineapples 

and Oranges will oe sold 
without reserve at 9 o’clock 
this morning.

387 371
136 138

Hairy Product
Botter, lb. rolls..
Butter, Isrge rolls 
Eggs, new Is Id .................... 0 11 0 13

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Umb. spring, each .........  3 00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Veal, carcase, cwt..............  7 00 8 «0
Hog*, dressed, light ........ 5 50 5 80
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 10 5 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 40
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 12

Fruit» und Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per dozen
Onions, per bag........
Beete, per bag ........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag...

Chicago Market Featureless, But 
Half a Cent Higher.

1
$0 14 to $0 17 
0 13 0 14

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Firm Feella* In Hew York—Exports 
Fairly Large.

New York, May 16.—Beeves—Receipts 
1000; none for sale; feeling steady. Ex- 
port*. 600 cattle, 1)71 sbeep and 4445 
era of beef. Calve*—Beeelpts 

of Importance; feeling firm. Sheep 
Lambs—Beeelpts 923; slow; sheep lo 
winter lambs nominal; spring lambs steady; 
good to prime clipped sheep, $5.20 to $5.36;. 
iontbern lambs, $8.50 per 100 lbs. Hogs— 
Receipts 2490; steady at $4.20 to $4.30 for 
fair to prime hogs.

8 IN
Rambler-Carl boo, 
Van Anda,
White Bear, 
Winnipeg,

38
One car I
berries,

iw
110
134
115Market, However, Re

nias Rather Rulet—Quite a De
cided Upward Tara la the Gen
eral List on Wall Street-Rail
way Earalna»—Holes and Gossip.

Tnesdsy Evening, May 16. 
Canadian stocks continued comparative

ly quiet to-day, but the market su owed a 
general Improvement In tone. This was 
partly In sympathy with New York, und 
partly on tbe prospect of easier money con- 
ultious. Canadian Pacifies held steady all 
day, a number of small blocks being picked 
up around US. Twin City rallied over 2 
points to 69% bid, and lu asked. Mining 
stocks were nlgher, Payne rising 3, War 
Eagle 4 and Kepuollc 4% points. The close 
wau steady.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames 
A Co. gives the following quotations: 
Grand Trunk fours 85%, Grand Trunk 
Ursts 78%, «ml Grand Trunk seconds 52.

Forget A Co.'s cable quoted Grand Trunk 
first pref. at 78%, second pref. at 02, and 
third pref. at 22. ^

Hudson Bay unchanged at £24%, and 
Anaconda % higher at 12%.

• f •
Toronto Street Railway earnings the past 

Week Increased $1805 over the same week 
of 1898.

Canadian
la Wheat Belt» —Old Weather

Wheat Reserve, la Some States—
75Horn. 8.

Freehold
Hamilton Prov .............
Huron A Erie................

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L. A 1....... 90
Landed B A L..... ... 
Li cdon A Canadian 70
London Loan ..........112
Manitoba Loan ... ... 
Ontario L A Deb.. 126 

do. do. 20 p.c... 
People's Loan
Iteal Estate .............
Toronto 8 A L........
Union L. A S„ .... 
West. Can. L. A 8. ... 
do. do. 25 p.c.... 105

qnar- 
8; no trade 

and 
wer;

OSLER & HAMMOND
OTOCk BROKERS md
o FINANCIAL agents

ioo
180 E. B. Osleb,Australasia—'Wln-Advleea Froi 

ter Wheat la the United States— 
Hôte» and Gossip of a Day.

170
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.)

Government. Municipal, Bail- 
and Miscellaneous DcDen- 
Ixmdon I Eng)., New York.

Exchanges bougnt

•d stocks.
1 all the principal mining 

cliente thé best possible

8.1
W. H. SMITH,

Auctioneer.
110

to $0 75 
0 15

Dealers In 
way Car Trust, 
tv res. Stocks on 
Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission-

-35Tuesday Evening, May 16. 
Liverpool wheat futures declined %d to 

ay per cental to-day. Paris wheat closed 
today at yesterday's final figures.

Chicago's wheat market was featureless 
to-day, but futures Improved %c per bushel 
In price.

Liverpool maixe eased off %d to %d per 
cental to-day.

Chicago corn advanced %c per bushel, 
peas advanced %d at Liverpool.
Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 

three days 239,000 centals, Including 144,- 
OT0 centals of American. Corn same time 
27LOOO centals.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis an- 
luth to-day 229 cars; against 896 th 
responding day of 1808.
t’ooshlerablo apprehensions are entertain

ed as 'to damage from chinch bugs, und 
the Hessian fly In several states, from 
which some complaints are already being 
received.

The Chicago Tlmes-Herald, May 13, says 
that spring wheat seeding Is now prac
tically completed. The season has been a 

1 nttle later than usual, but not so much so 
as necessarily to cause alarm. Since It 
opened the conditions have been remark
ably favorable, and the spring wheat situa
tion may be considered as exceptionally 
favorable.

The deliveries of flour and wheat at the 
western primary markets during the last 
week were 190.260 barrels flour and 2,052,- 
497 bushels wheat, as compared with 108.- 
397 barrels flour and 4,224,253 bushels 
wheat In corresponding week of last year.

Freights—Kate, Chicago -to Buffalo, «in 
corn l%c; to Kingston 3%c. Through rate, 
Chicago to Liverpool, til yell 12.37% to 
12.65c pet bushel; lake and rail 19.62%c to 
10.75c.

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 42 
barrels and 2720 sacks; wheat 225,852 bush-

37
128Active Demand in Chleaaro.

Chicago, May 16.—There was a fairly act
ive demand for cattle at previous prices. 
Fancy grades brought $5.45 to $5.60; choice 
steers, $5.20 to $5.40; medium steers, $4.75 
to $4.95; beet steers, $4.20 to $4.70; stockera 
and feeders, $4 to $5.15; bulls. $3 to $4.25; 
cews and heifers, $3.80 to $4.26: Western 
fed steers, $4.3) to $5.30; Texas steers, $3.80 
to $5; calves, $5 to $6.75.

Hogs—Fair to choice, $3.87% to $4; heavy 
packers, $3.55 to $3.85; mixed. $8.65 to

Wooled Colorado fed lambs, $8.80 to $6.70, 
clipped lots, $4.75 to $6; pooled WeMern 
lots, $6.40 to $6.65; spring lamb*, $8 t° $J.50 
per 100 lbs.; »boni_ sheep, $4.70 to $5.30,
1 ‘uecelp*shuttle 25W," bogs 19,0)0, sheep 
13,000.

113 STRAWBERRIES.$2 50 to $4 00 
, 0 80 1 00 
. 1 4V 1 SO 
. 0 60 0 75 
. 0 75 0 85 
. 0 25 0 85 
. 0 90 1 00

*36
58 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,itar,

baskets.
... 121 
60 24k, Ü3 nvestment Agents:kla» The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts.. Toronto19 and at 
Adelaide-Street 
East, Toronto, 

on Toronto Board of Trade.
5S Unlisted Mining; Sto

Ask. Bid. 
21

43 30%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Bid.

. 22 20Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ......

Straw, baled, car lota, per

Alice A. ... 
Athabasca .
Big Three ..........
Canadian G.F.8. 
Dardanelles .. ..
Deer Park..........
Dundee ...............
Evening Star ... 
Golden Star .... 
Hammond Beef.
J.O. 41 ................
Minnehaha .. .. 
Monte L'risto .. 
Montreal G.F. . 
Noble Five ... .
Novelty...............
Olive ....................
Smuggler............
St. Elmo............
Victory-Triumph. 
Waterloo.............

To-day's stock market was remark- White Bear ... 
ably quiet after the recent excite
ment, the total sales being a little 
n.ore than half tbe number of shares sold 
during the panicky two hours of Saturday.
Apparently there was no such thing as a 
bear speculator la existence, but, with the 
exception of slight irregularity In prices at 
the opening, and a slight relaxation In 
values In tne last hour of tbe market, the 
course of prices was «tendit” held or moved 
unceasingly upward. This was rather con
trary to the general expectation, which was 
that prices would tend downwards In the 
absence of buying by shorts, who were 
largely closed out by yesterday's rise, and 
with a less strenuous support from the 
powerful alliance of capitalists who came 
to the rescue of the market.

This combination was believed to he 
simply for tbe purpose of sustaining the 
market against any precipitate attempt at 
liquidation. The bull movement which the qu. 
late Mr. Flower and his associates had lu- 
avgurated previous to his death Is felt to 
be bold under existing conditions, and Its 
continuance In full force was hardly look
ed for.
seemed a fair probability that some of the 
uncertainties Incident to the season might 
cause a reactionary tendency for a time.
But the professional traders, after the 
early transactions, took the long side of 
the market, and there was uninterrupted 
absorption of an extremely large list of 
stocks throughout the day. Any Interrup
tion to the advance threw the market Into 
a lethargy, and nothing but a resumption 
of the rise brought any activity. I-ondon 
was scarcely n factor either way, the mar
ket there being neglected on account of 
the uneasiness over the situation In I’hlna.
A slight hardening in the rate of exchange 
had no other explanation than this same 
uneasiness. Money in New York, bowerer, 
worked decidedly easier, under the fnflu- 
cence of receipts of the Interior. The 
money market benefited also from yester-XMTceS^tM»^
treaty. The Flower stocks, especially Peo
ple's Gas and Brooklyn Transit, enjoyed the 
greatest advantage In the day-* movement 
but there were notable advance» also in the 
stocks of other municipal, corporations on 
the prospect of amending the Ford fran
chit» tax bill. Stocks of the various steel 
and Iron companies were also "trong. nnd 
there was activity and strength In Chicago

advnncwi a point or over, and Sugar Is up 
8 points mi the day. Tobacco gained 5% 
points. The closing was near the top and 
firm but quiet 

McIntyre 
bouses were
pear to be buying In «
professional “orders wet*MU,mrlbpSjnlF»
8ÏÏ Brooklyn'Bmpid **

and Wire stocks for market effect, 
current In the street that the synd _
Standard Oil and other rich operators who 
bought stocks heavily on arî bi, "
in» the market. Flowers firm and bis 
friends talk bullish, and 't ls sald Brook yn 
Itaptd Transit Is a sure 6 per cent, dlvl 
dencl-payer before the year'*„„ IVpê!
Federal Steel common will go on a 5 per 
cent, basis on July L and that I eopie a 
ling ig earning 8 per cent. Atchison, It is snid. wllî show 3%to 4 per cent, net earn-

edMe°aV»het4ror> Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morson this morning a* foi- 
low*- “The market opened firm, with an 
unward tendency. There 1* a large short 
Interest In the market. We recommend
bM!%T0ngra»eearnlngTf0rnMarch $805,
000, an increase of $74,8^. Nrt earnings
'fifT7, “arnîngs* Hie'first'days of the
month showed an Increase of $03,000 over 
same time last year.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

41..$7 50 to $8 50
paper hanging.

ro give
estimates on ail classes of work. Guaran
tees first-class work at moderate prices^

22 22
ed56 6ton ............................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 12

" medium, tubs ..... 0 00
•' dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 11

large rolls ........ 0 10
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 6 IX
Honey, per lb.............................0 03
H»gs, dressed, car lots,... 6 10

4 50
13% 12%

30 ...
11% 0% 
53% 52% 
42 38

12%0 80Stocks d Dn- 
e cor-

4 John Stark & Co»,ôiô
!»%0 12

51%
40%

0 12 Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

» •0 18
7%7%0 11%

a 2H22 National 
Trust Company,

V 1)7 East Buffalo Cattle Market.

nominally unchanged. , , . .
Hheep and Lambs—The offerings consisted 

Of six loads. The demand was fair, and 
there were not enough to make any par
ticular change In the market. Lamb*, 
choice to extra, were quotable at *0.u0 to 
$6.60; good to choice, $6.25 to $6.60; year- 
1 ings, choice to extra, $5.25 to 555.40. Sheep, 
choice to extra, $5.15 to $5.40; good to 
choice, $5 to $5.15.

Hog*—The offerings were 12 loads. The 
market opened fairly active, with heavy 
quotable at $4.05 to $4.10; mixed, $4.02% to 
$4.07%; Yorkers, $4 to $4.05; pig*, $3.

13 10%6 25 ...

believe that 
f ond of the 

Write us 
d all particu-

30
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, ; To
ronto;
Hides, No. 1 green ............ $0 06% to$....

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 07% ....
“• No. 2 green ..............  0 07% ....

No. 3 green
cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Sheepskins, fresh .
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece ........»...
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered ........

30
"w*87 *88* * •

Montreal Railway earning* Increased 
$3899 over the same week of 1898. 4% 4% .4%

h ::: ü

■Î 2
<?
7 .

HENRY A.fclNC A COWall Street. 14I. ." 6 "i of Ontario, Limited. Broker».Sale* at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.B., 25, 25, 100,
50 at 97%: General Electric, 7 at 154% ; 
War Eagle, 500, 500, 500, 200 at 367; Cari
boo, 1000 at 139; Twin City, 25 at 67%; 
Dunlop Tire, pref., 5 at 112%, 10 at 113.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 20 at 
190 xd.; C.P.H., 25, 50, 23, 25 at 98, 25 at 
07%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 140: General 
Electric, 10 at 154: Twin City, 25 at 00; 
Telephone, 26 at 181; Dominion Savings, 
20 at 76.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.B., 25, 23, 50, 30, 
25, 100, 50 at 98; Payne, 1500, 500 at 150; 
Toronto Hallway, 25 at 117%: War Eagle, 
100 at 368, 1000 at 871%; Republic, 500, 500 
at 130.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Dar
danelles, 500 at 18: Golden Star, 500, 1000, 
1000, 1500 at 52, 400 at 52%, 600 at 51%, 
600, 500 at 52, S00 at 51%; Hammond Reef, 
600 at 39%, 500 at 40; Smuggler, 500 at

O 06% 
0 08% 
0 10

"ÔÔ STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
0 06 Private Wires.HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-8TRBETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed

At • Premium of 26 per cent.
Cvpltal Paid Up...................
Reserve Fond .. .......S102.137.3O

President—J. W. Flow lie. Esq. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vlee-Presldeat—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Mewr». A. E. Ame» A Co.. Second Vice. 
Presldvnt Imperial Life A«snrancs Com- 
ouny. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

0 80
0 10

$1,000,0000 13 4
0 08 J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 88 VICTORIA S1V
Freehold Los» Bldg.

I 0 15 $048,550.00British Markets.
Liverpool. May 16.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 

No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 3d to 6e 4d; red winter, 6» lOd; corn, 
new, 3e 6d; old, 3» 6%d; peas, 5» 7d; pork, 
prime western mess, 42s 6d; lard, prime 
western, 26* 3d; American refined 23s (Id; 
tallow, Australian, 24a 6d; American, good 
to fine, 22s; bacon, short ribs, light, not 
quoted; l.c„ light, 28» 6d: I.C., heavy, 28» 
6d; s.c., heavy, 27s 6d; cheese, white 51s, 
colored 50*.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, easy : 
turcs quiet, at 5s 6%d for July, and 5a fid 
for Sept. Spot maize quiet, at 3* <Jd for 
new and 3s 6%d for old; future* quiet, at 
3s 6%d for July and Sept. Flour, 17» 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
Indifferent; on passage, nominally unchang
ed. English country markets quiet. Maize, 
off coast, quiet and steady; on passage, 
quieter and hardly any demand. Mixed 
American, steam passage, 16s 10%d, old. 
Odessa, on passage, 17s 9d. American white 
oats, May, 16s 3d.

Parla—Open—Wheat, 20f 75c for May and 
20f 25s for Sept. Flour, 43f 45c for May 
and 27f 75c for Sept, and Dec. French 
country markets easy.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat easy; Walla 
6s 8%d; futures steady; red winter, 5s 
8d: May, 5s fid; July 5s 5%d. Maize steady, 
new, 3» 6%d: old, 3s 6%d: futures quiet, 

%d for May, 3s 5%d for July, and 3a 
6%d for Sept. Flour, 17s fid.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 1; 
off coast, buyers and sellers apart; on 
passage .quieter, and hardly any demand. 
No. I Dill, hard, spring, steam. May KOs 
3d, less %d per cental. Maize off const, 
firmer; on passage, quieter and hardly any 
demand. Mixed American, sail grade, 
steam. May, 16s 6d, less %d per cental, 
parcel. Spot Dan. maize, 18s 9d; American 
17s fid. S.M. flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Red winter wheat, 16%f. 
Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 75c for May and 

20f 30c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f 50c 
for May and 27f 75c for Sept, and Dec,

Chleaaro Market».
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat-May ... 70 
" -July ... 70%
“ -Sept. .. 69%

Corn—May ....
" —July ....
" -Sept. ...

Oats—May ....
" —July ...
“ —Sept. ...

Pork—May ...
" -July ...
" -Sept. ..

Lard—May ...
“ —July ...
“ —Sept. ..

Bibs—May ...
“ —July ....
“ -Sept.............4 85

03. 0 01% 
. 0 03MPTON; 04 / «

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

ORONTO. The receipts of live stock at the catt'e 
market to-day were large, 86 loads all told, 
composed of 1600 bogs, 1500 cattle, 122 
sheep and lambs, with about 75 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good, the 
supply being equal to the demand for both 
butchers’ and exporters.

Trade was brisker than It hat been for 
several weeks, but owing to the large run 
prices did not advance, remaining fairly 
steady at last Friday's quotations.

Among the export cattle on the market 
were 12 loads that were not for sale, being 
shipped here to Gordon A Ironsides for ex
port.

Export Cattle—Choice, heavy, well-finish
ed loads of exporters sold at $4.80 to $4.90 
per cwt., light exporters going at $4.40 to 
$4.60.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at 
$3.75 to $4.12%, light export bulls at $3.40 
to $3.65 per cwt.

Load* of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.45 to $4.65 per

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked 
butcher*’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs. 
sold at $4.50 to $4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$4.35 to $4.40, and medium at $4.20 to $4.30 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.75 
to $3.85. and Inferior, which are scarce, 
at $3.50 to $3.60 per cwt.

Very Inferior, rough cows and balls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stocker» 
way from $3.75 for common to $4 tor 
medium, and $4.20 for extra choice 
bred steers, with the market active at these 
prices.

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with frlces firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well- 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not less 
than 1000 to 1150 lbs. each.

Stock Heifers—A few belfera were offer
ed and sold at $3 to $3.12% per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Hulls-Bulls

phone 115.els.
PRIVATE WIRES.

Australian Advice».
Melbourne reports appalling losses of 

sheep In the central and 'western 
tlon of New South Wales during the 
few years, owing to the terrible drought. 
Not only has the natural Increase been lost, 
but the number of sheep has decreased 
from 62,000.000 to 40,000,000. The central 
districts of this colony are likely to be 
abandoned to a great extent. But the wide 
coastal districts of the continent,with their 
cheap lands and small expense of cultiva
tion and reaping, are likely to exhibit a 
large Increase In the area planted to 
wheat, which, at the low average yield 
of 10 bushels per acre, will pay moderate
ly well. The production of wheat In the 
seven colonies of Australasia In 1808-90 Is 
estimated at 53,000.000 bushels; Its food 
requirements 25.000,000: seed 5,000,000 to 
8,000,000: leaving about 22,000,000 bushels 
available for export to Europe or to South 
Africa. Tbe average price this season has 
been 62 cents f.o.b. vessels. The wheat 
of New Zealand, owing to great humidity 
of the Island, is soft, but on the continent 
of Australie, Is of a hard, white variety, 
frequently very plump, and of fine quality. 
It Is anticipated that with fair climatic 
conditions the wheat crop of 1890-1000 will 
be fully 60,000,000 bushels, as the area will 
be largely Increased.

iroup, lately sold to 
00,000,00 is situated HALL & MURRAY,por-

last TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited. 
i B. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

fu- Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
Montrent Stock».

Montreal, May 16.—Close—C.P.R., 98%
and 98%: Duluth, 5 and 4; do. pref., 12% 
anil 12; Cable, 187 and 185; Richelieu, -114 
and 113%; Montreal Railway, 325 and 324; 
do. new, 328 and 321; Halifax By., 115 ask
ed; Toronto By., 118 and 117%; Twin City, 
70 and 69%; do. pref., 139 asked; Montreal 
Gas, 204 and 202; Royal Electric, 188% and 
187%; Montreal Tel., 177 asked ; Bell Tel., 
181 offered Coal, 55 and 52%; Repub
lic, 131 and 120%; Mont. Cot.. 160 and 
153%; C. Col. Cot., 83 and 70%; Dom. Cot., 
113 and 110; War Eagle, 372% and 370; 
llontreal-London, 70 and 65; Payne, 302% 
and 390. Banks—Jacques Cartier, xd., 108 
offered: Merchants', xd., 167 offered. H. 
& L. bonds, 83 asked; Halifax By. bonds, 
107% and 106; Bell Tel. bonds, 115 offered; 
C. Cot. bonds, 101% offered.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 550 at 98%, 425 
at 98%, 100 at 98, 275 at 08%; Richelieu, 25 
at 113%, 4 at 112%, 0, 25 at 113; Montreal 
Hallway, 50 at 322; do. new, 50 at 819: To
ronto Railway. 125 at 117%, 5 at 118; Twin 
City, 25 at 68%, 25 at 68%; Montreal Gas, 
50 at 202%: War Eagle, 1000 at 388; Mont
real-London, 200, 4500 at 67; Payne, 1200 
at 300, 1500 at 389, 200 at 300; Republic, 
1550 at 120, 700 at 120%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 275 at 08%, 550 
at 98; Richelieu, 25 at 113, 100 at 113%; 
Montreal Ry„ 50 at 324; do. new, 25 at 321; 
Toronto By., 75 at 118; Montreal Belt By., 
350 at 69%; Republic, 2000 at 129%, 500 at 
180; War Eagle, 1000 at 370; Montreal-Lon
don, 100 at 67; Payne. 3500 at 300; Rlche- 
Jleu, 23 at 113, 100 at 113%.

Tel CO-

Under the circumstances there

13 Tonga Street Arcade.
350

. F. Q. Morley & Co.1d Hills,. Victory- Brokers and Financial Agents,
M^XT(Mr?nC^«ogn t»1.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Lite Building, Toronto.

THE

hern Belle, Alice 
md Van Anda-

on commission, 
ons. All corrcs-

cwt. 
lots of

I
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
8s 5 Telephone 259.

CAPITAL
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.Offlres and Safe Depeslt Vaults. 

Trusts end Guarantee Building.
14 KIHO ST' WEST, - TORONTO

President—J- B. STRATTON, M.P.P,
^ a

Aarignte. Committee of Lunatic Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In- er ana UgmtJ Mantt8emeut of El

and Countersigning Bonis,

TEL. X
3978. $oria St. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Boy and Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations and information gladly fur*
“'correspondents in Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, I»ndon and also the west.

sold all theUnited States Winter Wheat.
The statistician of the New York Pro

duce Exchange figure* out the probable 
yield, ns Indicated by the Government May 
returns, 318.700,090 kushcl*. The American 
Agriculturalist mdkes tite condition 72.6, 
the lowest May -figure ever reported In that 
journal. It says: "Winter wheat harvest
ed may not exceed, If indeed It reach, 
that of last year." The Chicago Bulletin 
estimate Is: For Pacific Coast 62,000,000, 
east of the Rockies 253,000,000. It esti
mates the area, still growing, 520,000 
acre* more than Is given by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Some estimate the 
wheat crop of the Pacific Coast as high as 
90,000,000 bushels. In Illustration of the 
unreliable character of Government crop 
estimates, an old gralndealer' In Nebraska 
says that a conservative estimate of the 
winter wheat crop of that state In 1898 
l) 902.509 acres, average yield. 18 bushels; 
rrop. 16.534,000 bushels, as compared with 
8,000,000 bushels as per Government esti
mate.

WKS ! A. E. WEBBvestment 
fates, Issuing
*TTust accounts kept separata from as
““s*fe' Deposu'ïtbx.. of all sixes to rent 
at reasonable rates. w 11s appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep-
'“Solicitors' sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care
"correspondence Invited.

Send in your purchasing 
ited on the STANDARD 
.15 a.m. and 3 p.m. I have 
DUNDEE,
MORRISON,
(Coppér), LONE PINE, 

, FLAG HILL,
INDBBR and JUMBO, 
blic Mining Camp.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.suitable for I he 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

Mtloh Cows—About 25 springers and 
cows, tbe bulk of which were of inferior 
quality, sold at $21 to $47 each. Good 
choice cows are wanted,and are worth good 
prices. „

Sheep—Deliveries continue light; undip
ped ewes sold at $4 to $4.25, while clipped 
sold at $8.50 to $3.75; and bucks $3 to $3.50 
per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Few are coming for
ward. selling at $5 to $5.65, with a few 
choice at $5.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Offerings light, at $2 to 
$4.75 each.

Calves—About 75 calves were offered, and 
of all the lean, aklnny, sklm-mllk-fed crea
tures that have been offered this season, 
these were the worst (tiiat Is tbe bulk of 
them), selling from $2 up 
veal calves wanted. »

Hogs—About 1600 were delivered, with 
prices firmer at $4.75 Tor selects. $4.37% 
for lights and $4.25 for thick fats. Mr. 
Harris stated that the quality was gener
ally good, with 
which It would pay the farmers to keep 
until they were the right weight.

William Levnck bought 200 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, at $4.35 to $4.85, 
and several export bulls,at $3.00 to $4.12% 
per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load of 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.80;
1200 lbs. each, at $4.30 
load of stockera at $3.80 t'o $4.20: and sold 
one load of butchers' cow* and heifers, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.15; 10 feeders, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.30.

8. Levack bought 16 m 
exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

T. A. Marquis sold 18 stoekers, 500 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; one bull, 1700 lbs., at $4.25; 
4 butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40, 
and 7 sheep at $4.50 per cwt.

William Crealock bought 21 butchers' 
cattle, 1035 I ha. each, at $4 per cwt. and 
$10 over on the lot; 3 cattle, 1110 lbs. each, 
at $3.50; 3 cows, 1145 lbs. each, at $3.02%; 
2 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $44 per bead.

V. Holland bought one milch cow at 
$46.50.

A. Shortrecd sold 20 butchers’ cattle, 
1025 lbs. each, at $4.50 pér cwt.

T. G. Colwlll sold 11 sheep at $4 per 
cwt.; 5 yearling lambs at $3.75 per cwt.; 
101 hogs, uncalled, at $4.65 per cwt.

J. & J. W. Dunn bought 26 exporters. 1230 
lbs. each, at $4.85, and 9 exporters, 1273 
lbs. each, at $4.80; one bull, 1620 lbs., at 
$4.2».

M. Sherry sold 16 exporters at *4.80 per 
cwt., and 3 butchers' cattle, of extra choice 
quality, at $4.70 pi

D. O’Leary sold 
$4.50 to $4.65; 12 feeders, of lean quality, 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.25.

One lot of 17 cattle, 1270 lbs. each, 
brought here for export, were sold for 
feeding purposes, at $4.70 per cwt.

Total receipts of live stock for last week 
were 3329 cattle, 305 sheep and 3241 hogs.

Receipts of weigh scales amounted to 
$144.70. ,

Shipments per C.P.R.: A.Ironsides,12 cars 
export cattle; A. Montreuil, 2 loads batcher 
cattle for Montreal, and A. McIntosh, 3 
loads, one of which was butchers’ and 2 
for export.

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack, 
2 cars; W. II. Dean, 2 cars, and C. Quintal. 
1 car, all export cattle, and one car feeders 
each to Napanee nml Brampton.
Export cattle, choice ........ $4 80 to $4 90
Export cattle, light ............ 4 40 4 60
Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 50 4 m)

!! 4 20 
.. 3 75 
.. 3 50 
..24 00

.... .... 76
71% 70 71%
70% 69% 70%

a. "wardwell say: Commission 
not active to-day J. LORNE CAMPBELL-no,,i but ap- 

moderate way.
largely

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 47 48 47 47%
... 64% 54% 54% 54%

11 10% 10%

82% Rubber .. .
C. C. C.
Wheeling .................. 11
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 35%
Amer Sugar ......... 161% 154
Atchison ..............
Atchison, pref. .
Amer. Steel Wire .. 62 64
Amer. Tobacco ... 100% 106 100
Amer. Spirits ......... 11% 12
Central Pacific .... 48% 52% 
Chesapeake & Ohio. 25 25%
Canada Southern .. 54 54
Chicago & N.W. .
C., B. & Q..............
St. Paul 
Chicago 
Consolld
Del. & Hudson .... 117
Del. & Lack.............
General Electric .. 116%
Jersey Central .... 110%
Ixmls. & Nashville.. 64% 65%
Manhattan...............109% 110%
Met. Traction ........ 225% 280
North American ... 11% 11 
Mo., K. & T., pref..
Missouri Pacific ... 43% 44
National Lend ........ 31 81
N.Y. Central

('Member Tarant» Sleek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.
53% 33%88%

33% 34%
20%

34%
3585

23% 23% T. P. COFFEE, Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

23%. 28%
. 20% 21 
.813
!» 55 8 67 8 45 8 47
.500 
.5 10
.5 22 6 25 5 17 5 20
• 4 62 .... ....
.4 72 4 72 4 67 4 76

4 87 4 SO 4 82

151 154' Manager.Story la20% 21 13611 18% 13% 
53% 54% 
61% 08%

815 55 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.8 40 8 36 8 82
% 105% 
:%° U%

Amprlcnn* opened wenk und hung dull 
about parity till New York bought Central 
Pacific; treely, lifting the market. I^néon 
1* again quite apathetic. Copper has risen

rh Member of the 
l< Standard Mining 
■V) Exchange.

6 00 C. C. BAINES,Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. May. July. Sept. 

Chicago .. ..$.... *0 70 $0 71% $0 70%
New York ............... 0 78% 0 76% 0 74%
Milwaukee ... 0 73%
St. Louis

5Ï2 567 5 67 48% 61
’-iAST. 23 25 (Member Toronto Slock Exchange.) 

Buys and «ells stocks on London, New 
York: Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Siocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. '** .

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-atreet.

4 62 53% 64 
.. 151% 153% 151% 153% 
.. 130% 131% 130% 131% 
,. 122% 123% 122% 123% 
.. 110% 111 110 110%

Ten
The stock of the Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co. Is sure to be 
a winner for the subscribers 
ng and selling prospects, mines, 
1 and minerals, operating as 
promoters, etc.

inptiny are lmlldlng.for sale, as 
of the most

& R.' Ï.
a ted Gas.. 183

0*74% 6'n% o'n% IChicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King- 

street, received tbe following despatch to
day from Chicago;

Wheat—The volume of business In wheat 
here to-day has been only moderate, and 
without new feature* of consequence. 
Prices on the whole have been rather firm 
and have Improved a little. Liverpool was 
steady to %d lower. Local receipts to 
cars. At the Northwest 229 cars was re
ported as against 890 cars a-year ago. Com
mission bouses were tbe most prominent 
buyers here to-day. 8t. Louts was also a 
light buyer. Tbe Northwest sent In a 
few buying orders, and says the weather 
Is still very cold there. Minneapolis claims 
33.000 barrels flour sold yesterday, with a 
brisk cash demand. Kansas sends 
discouraging 
the wheat 
amounted to nearly half a million bushels. 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan farm
ers doubtless have fair reserves of winter 
wheat, but being the older and wealthier 
class, we doubt any free movement unless 
prices advance considerably, and we think 

reasonable to expect a steady de
crease In the visible supply, 
velop some scarcity before the new crop 
Is harvested. From the present outlook, 
therefore, we think It unwise to be short 
of wheat around 70c. In addition there 
will soon be lots of scares from Insect dam
age and, although June Is generally regard
ed ns a hear month, we are of tbe opinion 
that with a continued decrease In the 
visible there can he no serious decline, it 
remains to lie seen, however. If. with fa
vorable spring wheat prospecta. September 
wheat does not sell at n good discount un
der July, ns it has done the p«*t two 
years. Brndstreet's Increased 876,000 bush
el*. The market closes firm at 71%c. July.

Corn—Ruled very quiet and fractionally 
lower early. The trade was light and lo
cal. Receipts 225 car*. Cables were %d 
lower. Professionals sold and local opera
tors bought. The market now hinges al
most entirely upon the extent of the coun
try movement, which at this time of the 
year passes through here. We expect some 
Increase In receipts, but believe they will 
not be equal to the shipping demand and 
that the stock here and the visible sup
ply will decrease rapidly. The market 
during lake navigation Invariably responds 
to the supply and demand situation, and 
if the supplies decrease It Is only natural 
to expect an advance In prices. Estimated 

for to-morrow 75. Tbe close was

is-nrfftta'ASft.tas
Monday, 22nd.

. 0 73
Toledo ..........  0 74% 0 74% 0 73% ....
Detroit ...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 71% 0 71% 0 72% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard •• 0 74% .... .... ....
Minneapolis.............. 0 69% 0 70% 0 68%
Toronto, red.. 0 68% ....
Toronto. No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 80 ....

to $8 each. Good 190 183% 188 
118 117% 118
366% 165 166%
116% 116% 116% 
111 110 111

0 73% 0 73% 0 73% .... 165

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCotton Markets.
ii«,y&£7Kni.ld.u„

iSRss

closedtheir own use, one 
emonstrated ore mills now In 63 New 

steady; 
gulf, 6 

Futures 
5.84;
her.’ 5.93; January, 
March, 6.04; April, 0.07.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. ,
1XTEBE6T ALLOWED ON DEFOfilTA

Highest Current Bales.

a few too many lights, 110l
■SB225are their own steamer for csr- 

e work of prospecting, develop- 
ulnlng on properties scattered 
inds and shores of the Iatke of

11
83% 33 SB43

31%31
1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 181% 133% 131% 133

N.Y., L.E. & W. .. 12%................. 121
N.Y.. Ont. A West. 24% 24% 24% 24
Northern Pacific .. 40% 50 49% 49
Nor. Pnc., pref. ... 70% 77% 76% 77
Continental Tobac.. 61% 53% 61 62
Pacific Mall ............ 60 60% 50 60
Reading, 1st.............  53% 54% 63% 54
Reading ..................... 10% 19% 10% 18
Southern Pacific .. 30 32% 29% 82%
Southern Railway.. 11W......... 11%
South. Ity., pref, .. 60% 61% 60% 61
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 64% 67 54% 60
Texas Pacific ......... 19% 19% 10% 19
Union Pacific .......... 42% 43% 42% 42
Union Pae., pref. .. 76% 76
U.S. Leather, pref.. 69% 70
Wabash .................... 7% 7
Wabash pref............. 21% 21
Western Union .... 92 92
Brooklyn R. T. 110% 113% 109% 112
People’s Gas ..........114% 117% 114% 117
Federal Steel ........  56% 67% 66% 67
Fed. Steel, pref. .. 78% 79% 78% (9
Twin City ................ 67 69% 67
Penn. Central ........127% 128% 127% 128
Colorado Fuel ........ 44 46% 44 4o
Chicago G. West... 14% 14% 13% 14%

&UaT Pacific":: âi -98% -98% flSB

7* CUnrob-itwLCompany will begin within a 
»iug ore from several of their a 
o tho Keewatln custom mill.
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DUNCAN BO LB ON TRIAL.

The Poll Book» Were Lo»t, How
ever, and lise Ca»e Had to 

Be Postponed.
St. Thomas, Ont., May 18.—The trial of 

Duncan Bole of Sanlt Ste. Marie, who acted 
as deputy returning officer at Sheddcn at 
tbe bye-election In January last, and who 
Is charged with altering ballot papers and
R°,U^r“ote

K“k.McÆ SS?aPnd Anp 

Grant defended! Sir. Heyd. for the prison
er asked that the first two ^«wee “«.«T 
miKttcri. The charge» are as follows . r lrsi, 
that Duncan Bole did deposit In the 
box a ballot that he should not have depos
ited there; second, that the said Bole did, 
without due authority, supply a ballot Wiper 
to Joseph T. Moore of polling sub-dlvlslon 
No 4 Sonthwold. After a lot of argnm.nl 
on the part of the counsel, the magistrate 
dismissed these two charges. The remain
ing charges, of altering ballots and poll 
books were taken up this afternoon, anil, 
as the poll books were not In conrt, an ad
journment was made for one week.

THEIR PROSPEROUS YEAR.

Thenkfnlness the Note at the An- 
anal Medina of the Y, M. C. A. 

Evening.
The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 

Y.M.C.A. was held last evening. The prn- 
clpal business was the reading of reports 
of tbe score of committees who manage the 
various department*. These were general
ly satisfactory. The financial statement 
showed ; Receipt*. $10..186: disbursements, 
$0831, iThe balance was appropriated to 
meeting sundry small liabilities. These di
rector* were elected : H. B. Gordon, Frank 
Yelgh, William Garslde. It. A. Donald. H. 
O’Hara. Thomas Rodger, John Mnckay. J. 
H Houaser. An addres* was presented to 
Hon. 8. H. Blake on his retiring from the 
presidency, after five years' service. Highly 
complimentary speeches were made by Mr. 
Flavelle and Mr. Robert Kllgonr.

Lo.nl Immigration Agent C. H. Jefferies 
of the Manitoba Government Is In Brace- 
briilffe making prepare lions for the convey- 
Bi.ce of a party of settler» to the North
west.

one load 
to $4.60, and aFlour—Ontarto patents, In bags, $3.60 to 

$3.70; straight rollers, *3.10 to $3.20: Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.00 to $3.70.

Notes hr Cable.

°'ln^Fnrls's-per cent, rentes were at 102f

French exchange on London, 25f 20c. 
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on bal

ance to-day, £10,000.

xpect to put one of their own I 
mills on at least two of their * 
urtug the summer, 
but they are of little consequence j

A PARTNER,
Silent or active, wanted In well established 
business in Toronto. Will require

Three to Five Thousand Dollars.
Address Box 89 World._________

very
reports of dry winds over 
fields. Clearances to-day

Wheat—Ontario, red and- white, at 68%c 
north and west : goose, 65c to 06c, north 
and west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31%e to 32c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c

east.
Bran—City mill* sell bran at $14.60 and 

shorts at $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., To
ronto.

Corn—Canadian. 30c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 64c to 65c west in car lots.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.80 by the bag, and 
$3.90 by the barrel, on track At Toronto.

ixed butchers' and

B. ONT.
RBBT. TORONTO. 
Y, NEW YORK.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loans to-
,ahravAr Si's ass
discount rate 1» 8 per cent., and the open 
market rate la 2 l-i6 to 2% per cent.

Ft' 7675hotOCKS ! 69% 70which may rte-
7 7%

21%21
9» 01IBBKS3Ï8S

ng and all Standard Stocke, 
Gojd Hills,
Hammond Reef,
J. O. 41.
Minnehaha, 

n Monte Christo,
Northern Belle,
White Dear,

your stocks with us for (trompé

Toronto Exchange Market.
P C Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

t

Bny, Sell. C’t'r Rates. 
3-64 p-ll-16 p. % to %

| par. % to %
0% 9% to 10

0% to 9%
10 to 10%

N. Y. Funds..|
Montreal F'ds.l 
Stg. demand.. 9 9-16 
Htg., 60 days.-I 83-82 1 9% 
Cable trtnafer*! 9 11-16 | 9%

»10 d.
I

Mirk et.
May715. May 16.

Close. Close. 
...110% 110 3-16

. .110% 110 3 16
101%

London Stock Interest Allowed on Money Depoaitad 

(See oartlcolars below.)
DIRECTOKei

H. a HOWLAND, Beq.. President
Toronto.

J.D. CHIP MAN, Ksq.. Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SANDFOBD FLEMING. (X K.. K. Q. 
HUGHU"scon'.

er cwt.
12 butchers' cattle at

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
!!! Î29% !!! i29
... 244 250 244

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ..
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ...................
Erie ..........  -..........
Erie, pref.............................. - -
Reading ............................... 10
Pennsylvania Central ..66% 
Louisville A Nashvli|e .. 66%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I

101Montreal, xd...........
Ontario, xd..............
Toronto, xd.............
Merchants’, xd. ..
Commerce, xd., ..
Imperial, xd...........
Dominion ...............
Standard, xd..........
Hamilton, xd.
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa, xd..............
Traders', xd...........
British America .
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
National Treat .
Consumer's Gas .
Montreal Gas .................
Dom. Telegraph .......... 130
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 63 60 03 60
C N W L Co.: pref. 53 52 53 52
C. P. R. Stock .... 98 97% 98% 97%
Toronto Electric .. 140% 130% 140% 139% 
do. new ........ ••• 184^4 ••• 184'/5

General Electric .. 154% 188% 154% 153% 
do. pref. ...... ... 107 ... 107

Com. Cable............... 185% 186 185%
do. coup, bonds... 104 104% 104
do. reg. bonds ... 104 104% 104

Twin Cltr Ry..........  00% 70 60%
Payne Mining 154 157 156
Republie .a ............. 120 130 120%

Receipts of farm produce were fair, 800 
bushel* of grain, 20 loads of hay, 3 of 
straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs, and 
several loads of potatoes.

Wheat steady; 400 bushels sold as fol
lows: Red, 100 bushels at 71c; goose, 300 
bushels at 64c. ... ,

Oats easier; 400 bushels selling at 3o%c 
to 36%o.

Hay steady ; timothy sold at $10 to $12 
per ton, and clover at $7 to $0.

Straw steady at $0 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light, selling at 

$5.50 to $5.60 per cwt.
Potatoes steady, at 75c to 85c per bag 

by the load, while single bags brought 20c. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, lmsh........ $0 71% to $....
“ red, bush .......... 0 71 ....

bush. 0 07 0 60
.... 0 64

.......... 0 43%

.......... 0 62%

.......... 0 35%
...........0 50
.......... 0 55

!l 135ST. BAST, TORONTO- !»
13%

116%
126%.170 170

ISO 160 13B
270 265% 270 265
ioo 180% ioi 183

123 118 Ü2 118

164% 163% 164% 163%

85 35OCKS. 10 Last
65 SIR

Esq., Insurance Under-220 220 43Union Pacific ............
Union Pacific, pref.
Northern Pacific ....
Atchison ......................
Ontario A Western

London Markets Slack.
New York, May 16.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s financial cable from Ixradon say»: 
Saturday and Monday are Whitsuntide hall- 
day*, and the markets here were alack In 
anticipation. They were Irregular In tone.

200 ■M<0 77%J. O. 41 
DUNDEE

’AR t vsxs&ia: ssWMss
TH.fuT" WAL'iVii.Kr Em viePreS-
n“æïS-j.-n;aï;s"ts..,.

Electric Light Company, 
civ ip v jon'KS Esq.. C. b- London, Eng. °The tompav Is authorized vo act a. Tram 

me comp*A,alsore In the case of Privatr!£t2i£ end also fur Public Com-

““interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum, compounded half- 
itSSwi U left for three rears or over. 4V«
“'t'orornsHBt “mu'ticlpnl and other Bonds 
Snd°Debeït”res for sale, paying from 3 te 
4% ner cent, per annum.

7978%
18%18%cars

“‘provisions ruled fairly active to n shade 
lower. Trade moderate. Receipts of hogs 
19 000. Packers sold pork and Hately sold 
ribs The buying was light and mixed. 
Domestic and foreign news bullish In tone. 
Clearances fairly liberal. Estimated hogs 
for to-morrow 28,000.

. 25
105 155others. 130 130
228 22S

Son® 202 201
4 40 M0“ good ... .

*• medium .
•* romnion .
•• inferior ,.

Milch cow*, each ...
Bull*, heavy export, good

quality ...........................
Bulla, medium export ........
Load» good butchers’ and

exportera, mixed ...............4 45
Stockers and medium to

good ................. ..
Feeders, heavy ..
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt. .

4 SfO
fife, spring, 
goose, bush.

3 85 
3 00ng East, Toronto.

Barley, hush ...
Pens, hush .........
Gats, hush............
Itye. bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

47 00 Chcffse Market».
Belleville, Out.. May 16.—At the cheese 

market to-day 2) factories boarded 1110 
white and 30 colored cheese; sales, 715 
boxes, at 9 3-16c and 9%c, all Aprils.

Ingersoll. Ont.. May ld.-At the cheese 
market held here to-day 670 boxes second 
week of May make were offered, but no 
sales: market very quiet, on account of 
heavy rains.

0 63 
0 36% 12%........ 3 753UD 3 40 ■------------------------------- —....... I An* Tumor, cured;

at bom.; a. balte. 
rloiUr or fata, for 
IrwbeëkwltbtnU- 

I mealals. wrtto Deri.
!.. Hams Haetazs Co., en Shnbeeet it, Xwteto, Ost

60Seed
Red clover, bush ..............$3 0f> to $3
White clover seed, bush. 5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 3 80 

“ good, No. 2 .......... 3 50
3 00

so. 25. 3 75 
. 4 40 
. 2 00 
. U 50

raOMPBONPSdao£ . 1

■(locks handled.
itreet, Spokane, Wash-

4. ». 8- WCKIR. mease* iAS3I*)
no
25good, No. 8

J'
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| Free From Sediment. |
K Bright, Sparkling and Perfectly Pure. |

cellar full Kir. 
Victoria Ht.1

To the Traite t nill ill li 11 111 « I* « S™*,f*®8K
6 lb». Imported Klee-for 25c.
8 tin* Choice Canned Pumpkin», lac.
1 tin Cauneil Strawberries, 10c.
1 tin Tomato Catsup, 5C.
6 bottles Worcester Sauce for 2oC.
8 bottles Extra Choice Tomato Catsup,

»*

TWENBoeckhs’May 17.

aEast Kent” Ale and Stotit
- commend. iMf U. -1 ->»

iiPink and Hughes Dismissed by the 
City Engineer After the Report 

of Judge McDougall.

Ke are still In a position 
to meet the demand 

For
Japanese
and
Chinese
Mattln&s,

Having our stock well as
sorted both In plain and 
Fancies.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

Showery Weather Dampened the 
Ardor of the Crowds, But Thous

ands Turned Out

XI

Bamboo-Handled
brooms

: '
Me.

6 tins Domestic Sardines, 25c.
Bnth Bricks, each, 4c.
1 large tin Shoe Blacking. 6c.
Itlslng Hun stove Polish, per large pack-

I.aundry

a
lupcTior'to medicine"besides being much cheaper.

Delivered to all parts of the city.

9
Light, strong and durable, Ç 

making a woman’s work much g 
easier and more effeitive. 1* 1 
you have not used them, try ^ 
one, and you'll take no other. g 

For sale by all progressive 
dealers.

aage, 8c.
8-lb. package No. 1 White 

Starch, 20c.
Finest California Dessert Prunes, per lb„ 

10c.
1 stone «old Dust Corn meal, 20c.
1 stone Cooking Salt, 10c.
0 lb»,. Cooking Figs for 25c. __
We nave had such a run on the celebrat

ed brand of Sweet Briar Ham and Bacon 
that to further Introduce It we will aguln 
auot e—

Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., 11c.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.
I)o you want a nice 5-lb. crock or wraaj 

Butter, or name Butter In 1-lb. roll», « 
ho. call. See our ntock. Place an order, 
which you will deal re us to repeat aç.un 
next week. Butter and fcggs a specialty.

3FLUSHING STREETS A GOOD THING.HER MAJESTY WAS ON HAND EARLY. a! a
T.H. GEORGE^ .«Sit

c3CT«miçMî525asB5a5H5H5HSa52SZ5

The Coat Will Be Aa.es.ed Against 
the Merchant» Who Get 

Hid of the Dost,

State Carriage» and Gorgeone Llv- 
erlea Delighted the Onlooker»— 

Prince of Wales Absent.

Three Bat 
England

BoeckhTBros. & Company aPhone. 31OO. J80 York Street. 
Toronto, OntStreet Commissioner Joues le thoroughly XXKXKXXXKXSOSLondon, May 16.—In spite of showery 

weather, large crowds of people gathered 
in St. James' Park to-day In order to aee 
the carriages containing people bound for 
the Queen's drawing room at Buckingham 
Palace. They began arriving before noon 
and when they were allowed to take places 
at 1 o'clock, a double line had already been 
stretched from the palace to the Horae 
Guards parade and another from the 
palace, along Buckingham Palace-road, to 
Victoria Railroad Station. The unusual 
eagerness to reach the palace was due to 
the hope of the debutantes of being receiv
ed by the Queen personally, as generally 
Her Majesty only receives the diplomats 
and the first few of the general company 
and then turns over the duty of Receiving 
to one of her daughters.

The Queen’s presence also was the occa
sion for an unusually large assemblage of 
the members of the diplomatic corps.

The great display of state carriages and 
gorgeous liveries, etc., delighted the on-
■°Ne1ther the Prince ?f,hWa'™wiS»rroome
Duke of York attended the drawing room, 
hut the Duchess of York arrived shortly 
before 3 o'clock in a drenching rain, which 
effectually checked the enthusiasm of the 
crowds.

Inside

satisfied as the result of the night flushing 
method of depriving merchants of their 
dust. He’ further agrees that the cost ot 
the process should he assessed against the 
merchants themselves. With Aid. Lamb 
he says It would be unfair to charge up to 
the frontage on Toronto's 240 miles of 
streets the cost of watering a privileged 
five miles. To this levy the merchants on 
Yonge-street, Queen-street and King-street 
have, signified consent

According to a report which the commis
sioner bus prepared for Aid. Burns' special 
dust committee, the total cost of flushing 
the streets proposed, Including labor and 
hose, but exclusive of water, for six 
months at six nights a week, will be about 
16251. For three or two nights per week It 
will be proportionate.

To flush Yonge-street from 
Davenport-road will cost for labor alone 
*11.31 per night; to flush King-street, from 
Slmroe to Bberhourne, *6.46 per night; to 
flush East Queen-street to River Don, *8.U8 
per night, and West Queen-street *12.11 
per night. This Is exclusive of hose and 
water. Deputy City Engineer Fellowe* will 
estimate upon the cost of the latter.

The merchants, said Mr. Jones, can have 
It as many nights per week ns they will 
pay for. They will probably save more by 
protection of goods than the cost of the 
dust laying.

“At any rate,” he added, "I do not know 
of any place ontalde of Toronto where mer
chants are allowed to expose their goods 
on public thoroughfares."

Pink and Hughes “Fired.”
“As the result of the finding of Judge 

McDougall," the City Engineer has deem
ed It his "painful duty" to relieve Engineers 
I’lnk and Hughes of the main pumping sta
tion of all further duties In the efty s ser
vice. He notified them of their discharge 
yesterday morning.

The office of the chief engineer of the 
station Is being temporarily filled by As
sistant Engineer Walsh.

It’s Been s Hard Not to Crack.
To overcome the difficulty experienced 

by the city ln^securing a new pavement 
on College-street, on account of the widen
ing caused by Avenue-street, running ad
jacent to the south side of College-street, 
east of University, City Solicitor Oj»"'»11 
has arranged for n conference bMween 
Chairman Saunders of the Bonrdl,®W£"rh" 
and the ratepayers. The proposltldlMo be 
snbmlttod Is the conveyance of Avenue- 
street to the ratepayers, conditional upon 
their maintaining It as a spacious boule
vard. _

The Band Question To-Day.
The Parks and Exhibition Committee to- 

dur will try again to choose what hand* 
shall plav in the parks and the Legislation 
and Reception Committee will consider how 
to spend the *500 grant to JJte .L.O. Grand 
Lodge.
Clarke

the
Retiring From the 

Wholesale Woollen Trade.

John Macdonald & Co. flaybe 
you have 

never 
tried

our
but the economical housekeep
er knows the advantage of 
placing her orders with us. 
Ohr wood for summer cooking 
is a hot favorite.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

HE PEOPLE'S WBQLE1HLE SSPPIÏ CO. • • e e A SIGNIFIWellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. '________\ I Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.

BERESFORD’S BOOK ON CHINA.
Their Destin 

Arsenal
A N INTERESTING 
M EXHIBITION

Dutch Paintings
IN WATER COLOR

OPHI» Lordship'» Proposal for a Quad- 
vmpi® Alliance

practicable in Some Qnnrter».
London, May 16. -The morning papers 

all devote spacA to the new book of 
Rear-Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, 
"The Break-Up of China," which Is re
garded as timely. In view of the news 
from Shanghai and Pekin. The More'n* 
Post which approves many of the author sBsYjE.'ær.iîiv
Lord t*Ber’esford™nggests<1|s practicable as

thetlcal pledge to use force against Kus
*%he Dally Telegraph, on the otbei- hand, 
thinks that Russia would not be "keiy 
foster such a coalition Against her.

A BIG BLUE DIAMOND

Having decided to retire from the Wholesale Woollen

InCE A-? a REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. The 

sale

iConsidered Im- Wood
•f

*> THE ARRESKing to
s By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD

now resident In Holland.
At C. J. TOWNSEND t CO’S New Gallery. Is Now Going On in my Temporary 

Warehouse, 81 Front St. East,
A Charge ol 

Against ThJ

Be LikeEPPS’S COCOA Limited

THL. 868-1886.
WhC ThUià the Mer êantPTailor? opportunity fo secure good 

goods at low prices.______ ____ ______________ _

New York, Ml 
to an evening |>| 
of field artillery 
Africa and will 
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COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.
SUPPER.

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Coyyien—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

MGTli'P • Slier. COTTA* A 00. IOHvOH, ne liV I IvCf IsIniI. 0<mf*nte. mennfertired ondtr 
6 pitmt*, Mil h»psr»l**lr—Mill» hUlAH. I«r. ; FERdl 
HOLDER, be. : HEED. 16e. Willi LOTTAMb SEED yon get Une 2vc worth lot 10e. Three timo, the vetueM 
mir other eeed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAM* Ulueirtod BIRD DOCK. 96 D*ge*—po*t free 25e-

J>. was

THOMAS ALISON,It™8tt TorontoVlrieh Lord Fraud» Hope, Mny 
yShe’e Husband, 1. Not Allowed 

Court to Sell.br tbe

»f Mar Yohe, tbe American actress, ap-
inS tt5es^.8naCti0,%M/0a K 
KSBH; îTe'wSrih fÆSfsfefeôSi
The gem was unique antlVanotiier one was 
recently found weighing 45 karats. Coon- ■el for Lord Hope urged that the jgem was 
useless for ornsment, and that It would be 
wiser to sell It for the benefit of Lord 
Hope’s Income than to allow It to lie In a 
bank's safe for tbe next 40 years.

Counsel for the Duke of Newcastle and 
\ Lady Beatrice Llster-Kaye, the eidest sUter

\ Jit Lord Hope, opposed the sale, which the
court eventually refused to sanction.

t'BNSURBD BY THE JUDGE.

Witness, on
er, fiteyed Away From

George Kendrick pleaded guilty In the 
Sessions yesterday morning to a .barge of 
«online I horse and buggy belonging to b. 
Gallanough of Thornhill. William Eaton, 
an employe of John Houlgrnte, at <»1 
Yonge-street, was one of the vltncM^ In 
the ease. He was summoned, aud -tayed 
in court all day Monday. A aherlff a ottj- 
eer was sent after him yesterday, and Houl- 
grave said he tbonght Eaton was ont of the 
Sfy Eaton was located later, and alter 
receiving a severe lecture from Judge Mc
Dougall was sentenced to 24 ll0,ar®.

He gave as a reason for his non- 
appearance that bis employer -old him 
he needn't attend unless he was paid. Moul
era ve came to court In the afternoon, and 
jlli Honor administered to him a sharp re-
b Kendrick was placed on trial again In the 
afternoon on a charge of stealing a watch 
from Thomas Tornsctt of York County on 
April 13. He was found guilty.

Kendrick has stilt another charge of horse 
stealing to answer, In which Samuel Mc
Clure of Vaughan Township Is the com
plainant. The preliminary Investigation In 
this case will take place on Friday before 
County Magistrate KW*.

'■ —“M c-

* BR3AKFA8T.
Advice of HIm Employ- 

Coart. EPPS’S COCOA “More and more, he aaked for more. Dickens.

Peer of Pickles. 
LYTLE’S "STERLING ” BRAND

Fishing Tackle HIGH 7E
The Traneval 

Tell» AboiRods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

Sev; London, Mid 
Transvaal here 
telegram from q 
turia, May 16.- 

* Ing himself as 
sou, a captain j 
Charles Ellis a! 
tenants, and Fa 
rested yesterda 
declaration of 
charge» of high 
the alleged objd

Some pickles often lack in richness and 
delicacy of flavor—but never “Sterling”
brand pickles. ... ,, .

They are prepared with a thorough 
knowledge of what pickles should be, ■ 
by those who know the art of pickle 
making, and from the choicest vegetables 
that Canadians grow.

Sold ly All First-Class Grocers.

onment.
WILLIAM JONES DEAD.Ï 'rRICE LEWIS & SON JUST PUBLISHED !Dae of Toronto’» Oldeet Reeldenti 

Some of HI» Recollection».
.

LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Strcele, 

TORONTO. _______day afternoon, caused by heart failure, of 
Mr. William Jones of 30 Wlltou-avenue. The 
deceased after dinner retired to bis room, 
tnd shortly afterwards-the family heard 
him call, and in response hurried to Ills 
side, but too late—be was dead.

Mr. Jones was born 85 years ago In Wex
ford, Ireland, and came to this country In 
*10, settling with bis parents In Egllntou, 
York Township, where he remained for 60 
years, afterwards removing to Toronto 
about 15 years ago.

Tbe stirring times during the rebellion of 
1837 were well remembered by Mr. Jones, 
ind he witnessed the engagement between 
the Governmnt troops and rebels at Mont
gomery's Tavern, which was situated about 
i mile and a half from his home. He also 
n* the execution of Lount and Mathews, 
the ■•deceased was present, too, when the 
Government offered *1000 reward for the 
ben*

“The Art of Living
&Two Hundred Years” idrib“U.s.” METAL POLISH

IS INFALLIBLE. BUT IT 
AND BECOME CONVINCED.

Wallace Favor» fiblp Canal.

1rsU"îA,ïï,w.,ÆS
poses to advocate In the House.

Why Are They Hidden ?
The Board of Control, having been work- 

ine In the dark, now demands thst the 
hitherto secreted competition 
market Improvement shall be brought to 
light and to nldcrmnnlc view.

Building; Boom I nr.
Building permits w"* taken ont yester

day amounting to a total of *60,000.

By. William Klnneer, of London.

Sample copy free.

Address...........
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ROSWELL FLOWER'» FUNERAL. THE ÂIKENHEÀO HARDWARE CO. rrr
i »200's’’Eagle” Parlor MatchesJ. J. HcLAUOHLIN,the Wall StreetThe Remain» of

Marnate Interred at Watertown.
Watertown, N.Y., May 16.—The remain» 

of ex-Governor R. P. Flower arrived here 
on a special train from New York City 
this morning, accompanied by members of 
bis bereaved family and a party of friends.

From 8.30 to 10.30 o'clock tbe body was 
allowed to lie In state and during that 
time 12,000 people passed through the cor
ridors of the church to pay the last re
spects to the honored dead.

The funeral services were held at the 
residence of the dead ex-Governor's daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Byron Taylor, at 2.30 this uf- 

The remains were laid to rest In

Ask Your 
Grocer Tor..

• ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AGENTS.

■
itII 100's«

Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 13 # • •••••

THAT’S It »,"Victoria" Parlor Matches.EDDY’S ,s THE ONTARIOwJ L2T WHITE

Little Comet” Parlor MatchesBI* Money for Little Work.

civil business has greatly fatten off and 
H^“,.mfoTnt!rS.nldre?oTh1e Provincial Tre»-

county crown Attorneys, etc., $095.82, total
° The'amonpt earned by Fred W. Mo wot ns 
sheriff In all bis departments was *«840.87.
The total received for tbe present year s services was *6011.77. and *l(î)4.13 for prev
ious year's work. The disbursements 
*4370.50, and the net Income *31721.72. J.
W (’urry. as Crow'n Attorney, collected 
from all sources *4071. The total disburse
ments amounted to *463, ami his actual t et 
income was *3111.10.

Judge McDougall, us Judge of the 8urr% 
cate, received *2900.75: Judge Morson. *6<*f, chronic 
and Judge Morgan. *666. Crown Attorney Diseases and 
De wart received *2677.39. actual net In- Qivee special 
come: T. H. Bnll. *2847.11: Joseph Talt, as Attention to 
Surrogate Registrar. *2807.24. and Hod. A. nuiu nieriCCC 
M Ross, County Court Clerk, received OKIN UlOOlOtO

Ab Pimples,
Ulcer», etc.

At the Stan of the Seale». PRIVATE DISEASBS-and Disease of a
John I’halr, who was arrested at Detroit Private Nature, a» Impotency, »teJ*Hty. 

on a Charge of being Implicate,1 In the rob- Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. tiheremm 
Zvy of J D. Ted,l's stire, 154 East King- of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
street, appeared In the Police Court yes- Stricture of long standing, 
terday. He waived examination, and was dISEASF.B OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
committed for trial. or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera-

An adjournment till May 22 was made In JJ”* Lencorrhoea and all Displacement» of 
the case of Sadie Jackson, a colored woman, J‘0D> V'
charged with stealing *4 from a stranger 1 office hoars, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays,
lDMary Thompson was committed as a In- * p m- 40 ® *,-m' 
natlc. , _

Jean Reitz was handed over to High Con
stable Blssofiette of Montreal, and he will 
be taken bark to Germany for trial.

Mrs, Annie Sterling was charged with 
feloniously wounding Mary Feeney. She 
got a remand till Friday.

Patrick Sweeney was also remanded until 
the same day, on a charge of stealing *10 
from William Dantzer.

of William Lyon Mackenzie and Glb- —Best in the land. 
—Dealers sell it. 
—Try a can of it Brewing 

Malting Co.,
eon.

OlMr. Jones was a member of tbe Methodist 
Church, and leaves four sons and one daugh- 

, 1er, Mrs. J. W. White of Chatham. The 
ions are : Robert J., who lives In the city; 
Richard, Joseph and Samnel, In California, 
ind William, In Leadvllle, Colorado. 
Robert Davies and Al,l. Thomas Davies are 
■Iso nephews of tbe deceased.

Tbe funeral will take place from his late 
residence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. 
Berman will conduct the burial service.

NO BRIMSTONE.THE FINEST IN THE WORLD-
AND\ j T2ternoon.

Brvokslde Cemetery. The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedMr.! II
CARNEGIE SEEKS PEACE.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMdoing to HI» Hlahland Solitude to 
Escape the Beggars,

London, Mav 16.-Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
left London to-day for Sklbo Castle. In an 
Interview Just published be I» quoted as 
saying: "V am looking forward to protec
tion In mv Highland solitude from the army 
of medlcrint* which every hour Is importun
ing me for subscriptions to every conceiv
able object. Even were I disposed to ac
cede to these applications for promlMUOUS 
assistance, my resources for philanthropy 
have already been fully hypothecated, and 
bombarding me with further appeals Is sim
ply adding to the postal revenue.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale lu Plat* and Quarts.

311 kingTstreet e.
Phone 821.

USHULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
198wereIt BRITISH OCCUPY KOW LOON.*
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Fifty Welsh Fusiller» Left In Pas. 
■eeelon of the Place.

Hong Kong, May 16.—Part of the British 
troops sent Into the disturbed territory near 
■ere have returned after taking possession 
»f Kow Loon city. The Chinese garrison 
was disarmed, the British flag ,was hoist
ed without disturbance and 50 men of the 
Welsh Fusilier regiment were left to gar
rison the town. No news has been received 
from the Hinterland expedition.

COAL & WOODTORONTO
Treat*

f

ill The Very Best at Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
400 Yonge Street.
798 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West 
1362 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Bast 
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berk* 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot «1 | 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly opp> i 

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street (at C.P.& 

Crossing. *• "4

!

*2785.37.horrible cruelty.
PlB !

Champagne for Race Week.
Attention Is directed to the Mulatto Woman and Her Hnebanil 

Burned Their Children.IS announce
ment of Messrs. George McConnell & Co., 
35 Colborne-street, who state that they 
have In stock over 200 cases of the cele
brated Georges Germain extra dry cham
pagne, which they will sell at the low price 
of *7 per case of one dozen quarts anil *8 
per case of two dozen pints. This Is a 
genuine French champagne and Is exten
sively used on the Continent for table use. 
Parties entertaining during race week 
should certainly see this stock. a« It is 
fully equal to many hlgh-prlce champagnes.

5 -
: Atlanta, Ga., May 10.—Winnie Roach, a 

mulatto woman, came near being lynched 
by a mob of negros last night. The crime 
with which she and her husband were 
charged was brutally burning their four 
children nearly to death by Igniting paper 
saturated with kerosene, with which their 
liodies had been wrapped. One of the child
ren had all tbe flesh burned from her legs 
In several places, and will die. Tbe other 
three are badly burned.

O’Keefe’s Special
* Turn It 
I Upside Down

V

1
is1§PIs

ei i,.CURE YOURSELF!■ i :
VcniuV
f OasMS» U

THE 31gold before patriotism.

American Firm at Hons Kona Have 
Sold Arms to Filipino».

New York, May 18.—A Berlin despatch to 
The Staats Zeltimg says that word has 
been received from Hong Kong that the 
members of the American firm of Hmltz & 
Company at Hong Kong have suddenly left 
tbe elty upon It being discovered they were 
supplying Agulnaldo with arms and am
munition.

Detroit’» Famon Doctor».
Elsewhere In this paper will be found 

the advertisement of Dr. Spinney & Co- 
Detroit's famous specialists.
* Co. are the oldest firm in 
business In America and have branches In 
ten different cities. In each of these 
branches they have special facilities for 
treating their patients and have n long list 
of remarkable cures to their credit. Their 
Detroit branch Is « most complete estab
lishment and Is fitted with every appliance 
known to modern surgical skill.

-DRINK IT ALL 
—NO DRE68 
—NOT CARBONATED

Um Big # tor Gonorrheas, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, annstorel dis
charges, or snv Inflamma- 

„ . - tlon. Irritation or alcora-
THlEvASfCHtaiOILCe. tlon o( noeoee mem- 

Lciscmwxno.N* bran*--. Not astringent 
Bk O. A a, aT or poleonons.

Said by DnggM* 
circular amt on request.
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nmti eeaUtiee.t IS Ji¥«
Ai V The success attain

ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.
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The -Recent “Bloomer»” Case,

A recent Issue of The Hull Dally New» 
contains the following : "Bloomers arc all I 
In the air, so to speak. Mrs. Sprague, land
lady of the Hautboy Hotel, Ockham, -vbo 
was recently taken Into court by Lady 
Harbcrton for refusing to treat the latter ns 
an ordinary guest because her ladyship was 
attired in ‘rational* costume, and whs tc 
quitted by a Surrey Jury, has received 
about 700 congratulatory letters. One an
onymous correspondent at Brighton exhort
ed Mrs. Sprague by telegram to read the 
fifth verse of the 22nvl chapter of Deuter
onomy, which Is* as follows : ' A woman
shall not wear that which pertnlnetli unto 
„ man, neither shall a man put on a wo
man's garments, for all that do so are an 
abomination unto tbe Lord thy God.

In the County Ctfhrt,
Richard Tew of Toronto sited C. B. Ront- 

ley of l’eterboro* In the County Conrt yes
terday for *200 rent. The plaintiff was the 
the assignee of the estate of 0. Kutzbac l,
I'eterltoro'., who assigned Jan. 24, 1898. tie 
claimed he sold the stock to the defendant 
and rented the premises to him. The am
ount of rent claimed at the time the action 
was taken was *322, but the bill was cut
down. Ills Honor reserved Judgment.

The perentjitory list for to-day Is : Ahn 
v. Boone, ami Macbeth v. Canndian Savings,
Loan & Building Association.

Do You Own Any Birch Î
There Is a demand for Canadian birch In 

England, where furniture dealers want It 
for chair legs. The Department of Fores*ry 
has lieen communicated wph and enquiries fo be had Of all First-Class 
are being made as to the quantity of birch 
that 1» to be bad kero

1*11-20 — Washington and Retarn — 
*11.20, via Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
Account Peace Jubilee at Washington, the 

Lehigh Valley R.R. offers tickets from Sus
pension Bridge to Washington end return 
at half-fare—*11.20—good going May 22 and 
23; good for return until June 2. Tickets 
and full particulars of Robert 8. Lewis. 
Passenger Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas" Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

LIMITEDYOUCAN-, il
■ PCIREhF

; Y<mn<r Men - Thomtandfl of you have 
been guilty of early follien or later cxcewt- 
cfi. You are now deepondent, nervous.

ou lack courage to face the 
c ; your back aches ; you have 

> often : at timon it smart*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED. ■m TRY THErestiez: you lack courage to race the 

battle of life ; your back ache* ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at timon it smart* 
and burns : memory is poor: you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet diMem-en which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you. un
awares. and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME ANI> GET 
CUBED. «

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
.Strength and old-time > Igor to the af
fected parts.

Varicocele, Pile» and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured 
No cutting. No Knife U*ed.

If every other means ha* failed In your 
caee and you have lost faith in drug* and 
all confidence in doctor*, TBY UR. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless case*. _

K* KKKK-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357

BOTTLED ■ 
ALES AND g 

PORTER
Strawberries Pleatlfal.

6Æ'TU.a^r,'tia^rSlsM^^Priùtt"ira™
berries During the past two days they 
have received several carload* of berries. 
Which route front North Carolina and Ten
nessee, and lire of excellent quality.. This 
fruit was never known to be so cheap In 
Toronto at this season of the year. AnotB- 
er carload will arrive to-day.

Bill First Washington, Beware I
Seattle. Wash.. May 16—Major Wlen- 

senberg. commanding volunteers In the 
Philippines, writes that the Filipinos have 
offered n special reward to those who suc
ceed In killing either an officer or private 
In the First Washington.

aTHE aAles and Porter< 4 a» a
Bottled from 

Fall Brewing» 
and In Finest .

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

- lee.—or—demandes Set Free.
.Xi’iSïi WÆoi 3
In Venezuela, who was captured ueur 
Ymnare on June 12 last, has been released 
from captivity.

ai*
A Jovial Coant Wanted to Die.

London, May 16.-Special despatches from 
Vienna say It Is reported there that Count 
llndenl, the former Prime Minister of Au
stria. reventlv tried to commit suicide on 
account of losses sustained on the race

.......... The fortune of tbe former Premier
hits been estimated at *2,500,000. Ip man
ner he Is described as being a Jovial and 
generous man. ,

a •I HAT A
Corea Guaranteed. a

The Men An 
Who Have■at once.

COMPANY a LoadedJ
London. Hay 

African I^cagin* 
Kràl I n forma ill 
ly dîmlnlsbr* tfl 
nrebar" nrm*ts 

Hr Mrtya that| 
a section of Hi 
have keen In » , 
and rented tin 
plotting nnd art 
league steadily

dfchOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Imitations are dangerous. Price, Wo. 1

acourse. «LIMITED
are tiro finest in tiro market. Th \v are 
made from the finest malt nnd hops, and 
nre the genuine extract

aThe Pure 
Product of 

the best Melt

_____ïffrôïnil. UdfesMt
stforCwk.CritroMCw.

e,No."l, »t pet

reeponslble Druggists in Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all Wholeaaie and He- 
tail Druggists,

: aExtra Stout 
8HS3££r£&« Half - Half

KOO

ÏSadie Wa» Not Killed.
New York. May 16.-8adle Victor, the 

voting wife of Martin Victor, who was ar
rested because he said he had killed her, 
and rut her up, appeared In Police Court 
to day Victor was released and re-arrest
ed on the charge of carrying weapons, for 
which he was fined *1. The wife weut 
home with her parent» to Newark, N.J.

-
The White Label Brand î

-1 DR. SPINNEY & CO. a, 16 AtlPKCIALl'Y

i]8 i aIN WOODWARD AVL,
Detroit, Mich,

nd brewed
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